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. bi'u~;ni' .~· sour"'?'~S~1 ' 'b~r~ervokPel~I;:~ p~.d~",m'~be~";;d , . :. :: '~
. ."' during migration(Pelet ~t a!., ~g~): Rat~ of ehemical;lr~tioDs may. be~~red ' "i,
I " ,' , _ , -.' I, . ,<: ' '; " '" ,.•
when less asphaltandaromatics~re reb.ined,..relativeto ,at~a.ted ~ydrocarbbn9,
which'tend to migrate ~o~e r~~i1Y (Deroo,1976). . .,' ' . -" .',
.... .Recent S'Udi~ hav' ."J:; lb. Impcrteace 01knowing th.';mpo$iliO~ ' 01
' \, ., .' ":" . I " ..' . ". .. ..1" .":'..),
tt';?rigin~l o~gan ie ~:~rial (J\~~ang et ah ~~.~2i .Lo:grn~~ ,and p.a~e~..:,~:~8!) . \~
Vi.s~inet~ve Ch,emic,aIp~~tern9 ·trim"?" biolo~eal .'o~~ , s~ro~~~~ ::~nuenc.e.•t~e: :{:.~
cbereetee of 9p~e iric organic ma:~~riala (Reedet at; 1986; Hoflmann,et el. , 1987). . ' . ,:1,
. G" 'h,om.tograPb~(G~), andl ... 'h,om.to;.'p~y. m... ap~,'rome'~(GC:: I
~~r give , th~ eh.~~.e~iza tioD ,4' both,distr~bution8 , ~r apedfic. com~~d9...~~ .:::.::~
individual ~eoche~cal ' ~ioma~~1,ra (~~t and,Welte" ~:?,,~,), , ' ,~C ' ~~g~r,~?D~ , ...', .;'.'l
trac~ or. satur~~; :, ~, l~):_a.nd, ~omati~~ , can ,be ~~e~" to ~.r~ogn,~~~ .. lI i~~, ' ':..: :'\'
materials (Deroo,1976; Dembiekfe t el., iOs3) and,to deliDat~ the matura.tioD ·of a '" .~.~~,!.
' .. . . / .. " •...:. : . ' - "\,~
,.;" '..' , , ~,
" '~
.' ',;
~rj,/· " : " ~'
J '!,-·" .,panes \ andbop..es give" . .g~ ~d,"tlfc 01 source lomp" ""c, and ,"', ;. ;
~~:" '; . D\atn~'t~c IM'KkJr . ,~, aI., .10Sa ; •C?cc~",t ~I., .1. B6; P,te:-o 't .al~, 1985; .: j~, ~~:rz:·~::::'." , ~".~ ..;>r...•. tl~ .., . .•.. '" ic,l~.demore than one aspoo,ol g...benilitry (pete" er aI"I. B5) todefice.,,~re i~;·i· .· •• ,,\~l~';iy , ~~edfi,; ' ~~"e . · ldi' r~cec;.'t~di~ ,ombine ~n lk 'b~~t~,biom~jke", .• ... •::
},;i:>. · "-G~~istr ib)ltiOnS and ~ta~!~ ~~rbOnisOk>p~1Reed and Kaplan', ~g~; Me~irdy et ;:j
;;:~ . '. a~ ~ , , :1983) ~itb a 'li~itei:l ~'erer~n~~'_ to ,ni~t~gen ~topes (R~d ~d . Kaplan" 1977;
y{, S~bl ,' l~n~derSo~ et ,al, l;~'~, ,, The use or carbon ~~pei· h:ave become
~~,. , ~" co~m.~i~e)'V&!.uation or 9Ou~ce roc·k~.: d~P08itienal eD.vm:nr;nen.t~ aOd' o~g
!.£,> .':'ue; iype IFuex, ';o7r;, Gd' .d e et aI.; 1079; Sor~r, , . 84; G.li mov . d~~\~"
i.;~' . . 1.~86!. c~rrelatiO~.-"" val~~~~$O~re~~ r~k. kerog~~ .an~.-,.." •.~o~. _pared, to;,
.V~, oils ISmoet ecmmoa{Stebl et aI., 1076; Fuer, l{l'l7~~pe '.curves of l~C/12C
. .. ... ... . '.:: /". , ': ' . '~~tl~ . ~ro~. ~~: ,~ra,e.tlOn ,t? ~ aD~P\lo~l~~ relative ~ .mcreaslOg , ,p'ol~rI t~..\:au~
.~'~ ~_!~,~~ ,imil~r iw-and S"o.~re,e \~oCks':'.w,~~re their patterDs l~.o~respoDd
.~:, . . ,'.(Stahl, ,1078; G..~imov and Frik; 1086).
<,....-.
-; " ~ock ~~~Ipyrolysis, has ~~come widely accepted in i~ US~ as.~n iU~ica~or ~f .
, ~r&tio.n,org~jc ~tter ,t.Ype andhydt?~arbori.~teDti&1. !h~ tYP~ '~(~rgaDi<: .'




. . : ' .: , " , , .. , ,;.',
.'e,D:virop,ment [Sncwdea, 1984). The-sep_ar~tion 'or kerogen toto , ~arioU8 typ.~ : ~ ; .
.~C- eomm~n 'and ~'eceSs&ry, for most~eoehemic~l'stud i~' (H'~ut; 1067;'Williirins ,~ "HI'7~~ ~,
'~L';"""":" " ' ] i <: ~ '.•'.•~
.••, . ;" \ ,,:~ ; " : \', ;,~ !' , ; .;j,S :' ~ Ii'l' $ ': ;"i': , ~ :~, .~ "" ~':':~); ...;I:/,' ·:·"h;~':~:;',· -;:: : , ;,;'~·,<:" ;~ "" :~; '-<~ : ;'1,:" ~~~, ,,.;, ;,/{,;_:\;:("~~"i: :h,;"
~~~~f~~J~~!lI~~;a
ma!~j~eposit~d in~ a reducing e,!,vironmj!Dt.:ype m,~rgariie matter o.rigin.~ . , . ... .~) " : .. . : , '.. " . '~' .. ": : ..:,.,.' ,' :".:- " .. ',~,; : " ": ';-; "> '," :'::.:7h
from terrestrial higher plant wexee and vegerable tats and. fg,. gu ,:prone, not , '~ :.: ;:: ;~iX~
, iaVO,"~I' r~, 'oil ~;;"ati~n li~t ~d ~~il" 1Q78), ~ 't~!.t:be .,,~~'.~.;! ..r:,~:~,
tbat 'Typ~ 'm organic,matter will not' occur, in Ordovician-.orpnie material"... u.: :;.: '.1/ }.
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. ' : .:;
..
. /':.;,;,~ ; :~ ,;,':: :;;;. ;';'<'~ii" " ';" ;;;';0,::::" " " "',•.'.,..•,.J.','~•.I""'" c.~~:.~;.;~j;,.,1~f.:i;~~~:.:-~. 1 'i';~~~~'~ " ';'" ~, ",. ~. .. r ::.. -. ~ «s-
'-seeps' ~cc"~r along the western margm or the provine!! of
~ ~ ' . ' .
.. .•.•Nevrfoundlend .,,!I, ,,,~lo'"nd withIn the geolo~cal region kn own as the Humber
~ .
'k,n'. 'AIl~'bllbo' (W'iUi'ms, IQ75; ' F igure . 2--lk The regio~ . ~QntlLlru! . Cambro-
.' Ord~vician sediments o~ the co: .Rea.? Croup ao'd i9' litructurall y 'un d erlain by
: ~~ndep~!tional sed~e~t9 or the Table' He~ Group (Ste~ens , .1~70 ), Th~ stud y is
. bas~d on' 8~~les colle<:t~ rr~~ within the Cow Head and Tabl~ Head 'groups, : " ' , ~
,The, ~wo groups :u~derly'·,.a;. •ar~:f n:~re;n."iD-:-12~re
~o estimlt~d tota! vol!,1me~r ~~re ~han 48OO-km3,(Willia~, '1074), and forms .the ; '.
} , . , , - ' .
ooast a f lowla nds ~f~wset,.,centr~I,Newro~ndlai1d. Both the ~ow .Head. endTable ," '
Heed.groupe occur within th e Humber Zooe(Williams; 1078), w.hich rep~e~t the
,..', . " .' .... ,,'- :. "' .--. . . , " ':".
[ormation, evolution ' and, destruction o r t~e eastern,margin of thiPreca.mbrla~ to











in vertieal seetion; as,. trlUUlitwn'Irom iInmatnrs'c:ia.siics "to'llme!itooe aod then ' ~'" ';", .;,~. _-j,t
d~k>~ite: :: (~i~;-~ 2.:~). ::... c;;.~~ :~i~D~- ' , br:~~.I~· derived ~roll(~~~ ~~eS; " ;~~ .:." .", ,-;.;::t~
,-,;:'. :,~ i~~.~t~~~:~~ :~it-b iu~~.i~ii~" a.~·~ .S:~~I~. , ,~~,r.~..~·e~~·~d·.~~. ~t~~..8bt\~1>·~~~ :.~~t,;.~~:.: · ; . :'::i:~:~
the alepe. These"au-no~ reprf8ented in .the alIochtboDoUJ l equeDce,. structurally ':'" >;~/~t
'. transp6ried . ~.bo~~ . the carb~n"a~~· -~ latfOr~~~,d: · eapp·~ ·, ~y, up:'to 10 km ·'or .:,..:~;,}
. , ' , . , ." , " ' ,,-
, ~lder"and . ~o:r~ , east'7ly-th.~n below'(Willi~~ ~g75). ~eeper water s,equences
were ,transported 'westwe-d across shallow water sequences. The s,ttucural sltees
are bounded ~Y thin z<?neB .of sha,',e meiinge »nd 'exoti~ , blocks, wbteb ar~ :8 ~es~lt
.er sliding 'and , iecioni~ mixing' during ~bricatioD , (}Villi~ms, 'i919):'General
" ' ," .' " , ~
.meta:mOrpb~m: .ie recorded in eastern, exposures which '.probabIY accompanied
:'" ., '.. , ' , :,)' , ' ' , : .. " ,, - -,, ' :' " : '": ,, .
o~hio~~, obduction,- ~ -the edge of North Aroeric~ , ~o~,~d under , ocea~ , cr~st-'
(Jame~ ~ '~~ , Ste~enS; 'U86). ':the b88e~ent , t~~g " Ra:nge, inl~e;) U9u~lIy ' bas' an . '
unconformable r~Jationship , tooverr;.~g sediments, but strut:tural contac,lli have '
, ' : " , ' ,' . , , : " ', \' ,' " ',: " , '.
b~~n observed in several places (Cawood and Williams, Ig~6). Thrusts ~nd faults
.;epa;~le' th e Long'~l!nge and Paleoz~ic carhonate sequeucea in several areas, and
. .;, " ..
~re noted by limestone "banding, repetition ,of stratigraphie sequences,
1: , " , '" •
f'ecrystalizati on and overturned 'sequences, Th is, implies .remcbiliset ion of th e
" ign~i.ts 'complex wci tward (V(i!lianui et 1.1:, His.s), during the m~~e~ervasive
def~rm'ati~nal ;eri~d ' of ' Appal~hi~n sho;rtening :'in the ' Devouien --(Acad ia~
.' " 1 / ,
~Qrogen'y ). -The .youngest defcrmetionel period was in the ~Carbori ife rous
. " , ' , .. , ,,.. - . ", ' ' . .. "
(~legaD ian Orogeny) and seems to repreSent a regional extension with northeast-
, sOuthwest str ike, slip ,mov~ment ' (BOsworth , IgSS). The .crogenie ' pbasell lf~d a
-. • ~ ~tqfOuDd/errecto~' tb~ lev~) ~f the~~aJ alteraLioD,of preserved o~,g~n~c m;tter.Th e
' . " ' , , -,", " , " " . ,
l~vels , of mat urat ion are of great importance in determining potentia! source




Fliure 2~al D~positio~atenvi~~nment'orstudyarea ' ,
-. duringthe Middle.Ordovici,nrreprese~ting.a
. eontlnental slope deposit
(after 'James et,4).i 1981).
C_C:, _ , _ -_ ••_- when they' alP' derived from anoxic
' (oXy~" ~OO;) :or; ;'D~" " d~' io~"d\i~lh'~ ".ve,gin~, ';~U"d d~.y ••~ ;(
preser;atiop. The' term ~oxia , is defi~ed "as aD: ~nY~nrnt 'where oxygen
' _ c6neell tratf;;~g are .<o.2 . iclfi : b8S~ OD-tbe ' introduct ion ·or a : 'tr~n~itlon zone
. . '. - . ~ . :, .- - , . ", , ':.' - - , . - / - '
known as disaerobia (0.2. to 'O.5 mlf l, 'F iseber and Ar~bfJ.r, 1~7). Oxic <sediments
' ;" 'h~,e t~bi:e o, yge" I"'. >O,~ inl/l, ~.d 'u;u~ll;' ' bow bioturbation .
,D.m~isoJ••~,/d~~.tJg80)h.ve ,eit'hl.~'dS IImiti•• i",to" (0 ' 'h. ex~l'~'~ of
an anoxic envircnment. These ar~ asiollows:
.· -~ri~~-ry-·bjolo;;J c~1 'p~~ctiv'i ty .., ii~'i~d ,by nutrient's upply ,
. ~;o:~{mi~al d-:~ad'~tio~ by sc~v~~gen to i~~" -m~t 'st~b;e lipid rich
' stats!: " - . : -~ ..
' . M~;Of ~r~sport .. pelagi,csedimentat ion . J .;
!. Parti~'le ' si~ e -: the finer grainea. the sediment; th e mcreresneinedls
oxygen dilCusion
• S~b~lit:Y a~d' st ratification of th'e.water column
" ' " . ' .
" \ ,', .. , ' ,
W~rt~i , (l g62) _state.~, ·~i~he.mical processes reSponsible for the
exiS;ence ~t'an ox;ge n,mi~ but ei~i:ul~tion is responsible for th e ,Pos i ~ ion . ·- The
. ' : . , " ,"f ' ' . " " , .: , " ,
"anoxic environment pr~posed ' by Demeiscn and ' Moore (l~) must comply with
the 'orisill.al depositional ' fra~e~.ork .prcpceed by ihe pr~~~~ed , sej iment: a~d
' , ' .. . ' ' .
. ·breccla . tobes\h~t pinch,out late~,atly al~ng th~ slope '.indiCaf~g· possible ,-#t~ltiple
' . , , .: " ' , /. '-. ' . . ' . " " " ', '. " "" . :
soureee.r~r the' lobea-: (James and Stevens '19S6)-.Thes~ lobes jr~iPert:!d "
wit~.in the.'Green Point Formation and pinch 'out' w'ith dep~h. s,h~les" ~ith!~ :'the
C~w 'Head Group are 'grey to 'green''and.co,pt~n little bi?t~rb~.tio~~Ther,e,~,~me'
' eviden~e or,biological ' -'activity, ' which ' cannot represent ', a , tot~lI~ :~~x.ic_
environ'm~nt ~ith ' the minimum alwwa~fe'p~r:ent ~t' disolV'~~ - o~yg~n '(:i>:m~~~"
" ; ., ' : ' : ' , . ' ,; " , .. .: ' . "
and ~oore l, ' lJ'~J Th~re,~o r~ lth~ '. ,envi~onin~.~,~ ' '.for : tb;e ,Co~: Head ' Group , ~
considered to~e .oxygeD: ~~Pl~ted ~r' ~~~~robic; ' in8i~ad ' of 'completely lLD.o~i~, '
. .... . - \" '" .,.,, ; ... .: " .
,\~ilso.~ (19~) .~rpotbes~zed :t~~, e~is,te,ncll o~ ~ ~:to-Atlanti~, ,~c~~: at.:~e. ,
time,or 'deposition or the Gow,, ' Head. and Table Head,gropusiD ~he C~brOo
. ' ":. I .' " . : . ' ~ . " ..:" . ·.c·· ·· ··Ordovi~i~D, ',w)lich h~ coDtiD.ental : ~:argi~ , i~ terS~~ ting ,~~n~al Nt" O~n_~l:~~d " : " , ,
: ~.i~e ~p~ New B(/"~i'k. ~~d e~ten~ed ~'~"" the Atl~~li; ", divide En~l;"d. .
-,-_.
' . Th.e depcsltjonal environment '0[' t~e, Cow Head' Grou;p was located ~l.ong .the.
acrthwest co~t '~r thePro~Atlantic, dong an extension:) contiDent~1 mar~n;' ,
. the..d~p~i~~~~· oc'curred ' ;during ~:p~riod -~t r~;~tiv:-su~side~~e ~~i the shel/a~d
?~;.·~.,~.~{:'.E.~.B.~.£!~.~.;I;.)
eit~er ' a m~rgin. or ' ~veral marginal basins; (perhaps even "developing: into ~t1 ; '
oc'~ank· .w'i~h :. f.n'assume'd· i~termeJ~~'i~l , 'o~ygi!D minimum ,zone. '-TbiS'is
cbll:ract~riSii~' ~r preSent day Oceanic:conditiona, as o?pos ed to' th e.~yp~~al en~iosed
basia model ,whi~h'h~ an ~~~~c .bottom layer ~Demaison and Mocee, ~O). Th is
SU,~gests' .tliat ' .t~ere w~ ~erini.t~jptera:et ion' bet~e~~ -the deep oce~n floor and
sur1aci'ai oxic Iare ts. Depositional patiern~ pres:rved in s~iments ar.e related :to
char~ct~rist ic ~ox.ic end cxie.sedlmerite, and eireulation.pat tems esssocieted with
. tJi:e.~r.9tc?-Ati~nti~~ d~~ned.
~ :r.be'worldwide distri~ution 'of ,~~ovidanblack.~h~les m.~st be C?n.~~d~r~d· to
complete the 0i~raIi 'picture that .reletee the ·ea~IY ,Pal~.z?.ic ' Proto-~~Ian~ic a~d '
;r~sent 'd~Y' : e;;~oJ1~ent' of ano~ia. " ~n t~e: ea;l~ PaleoZO:"iC , ,a ' g~gr.~~.~ical ,'.~id~S~;.~~d black·~.h~le ~~i~:; 8eque.~ce .~~ . a later r_e~u~tw~n t~e e~tent ~f shale :
;tJi,e e~l:Y Pelececic SU~g~t a va~iatioD ' in ' worldwide,'dissoived
the oP?Ir ~C?c e.an~J~,e~ry: ~nd " Wil.d~.~ , i978) ~ T.Il;-, o~.:ygen_




r JD~ sun?maiy ~ ~heextent' and ~istribU~ioD or shales fndicate, that ,i~e 's~udy
~rea was' located along th~ margin.or a basin,or oee,a.n · 8Y8te~. Fau~&_< give an'
~PPtoXim~te i~dic'atio~ ot the conditionsn~~essary tor theirex~an'~~: In ;b8 " C~~
lIeai an~ Table Head'g;~u~;' pres~~ed:--marine' se~~~e~ts ::v~7&;;;n' -~~oxi~ to
..r ,: - , _ ,' . . " '," . : ' _ " .- " ", _ ~' :'. '





. ]n a.~y ' iwess!ne~t or .the hydro.e.rbon.potentill.lof a.basin , ~t!n det~r~ining
: ',-: .',:., -.>.:\,- ' _- . .., ". \, :.. . .>. ' " , .,\ ' 4'
~.urc~ :. ~oCk9 " ~_\~ .n~.~.\:r,~ to.. firs~ ~et~rmi~e . whet~er . tile 'se.q~e~cei. i~ .~~~tion
baY<, u~~:,g<>n;t~~p. or ~.turati),\ n" ",.. ,/ o, the ,~,~tion oro~l .~n~/?' 'r,
g.., ln, ere.. Wh"'U,~~, oecgr, the '0,"" 'm"'~ havop...ed th,? ugh the
oil "window,,;defined in conventional k-r~ as ~120oC . . Matl,lration or the units
. withln "the,Cow''Head an'd Trj;I'lrea4 Igr~Up'8 ' C a.D. be. eseessed cn 'the basis 0(• .
fluorescence; 'conodo: t aJ~erati~n..index (CAr),~ and .Rock, Eval py~lYsis . These
metbods give a~ indication .ot the e~tent or burial ,and thermal maturation the
sediments have undergone.
2.3.1. Fluqrescenee
. . , -
F luorescence; studies i~d!cate that sediment Irom both th~..Cow Head ~d
, " / "
Table Head groups show dircer~ntial .t~ermal ·maturation (Hogan, 1086).. Levels or ,
.:diagenesis are based'ont~e color and lntenslty or the ....kerogen in .Ilucreseent light.
Studi~"iDdieat~ that , based en - maturation levels, potential tee hydrocar~n -;«,
~gE!Deration .,~ limi~~ ,-to th~ Co.w -H~ad Group ;with a" th~~'~al elteratlon itidtri;
' ,(TAl) or2.~3.0~ · ~ivalent tathe pil ,windciw (Staplin ; ' i060) . -T he Table :Head. .
', Group shows highe; th~rmal m~turatioi:l. levels (TAl >3.5) corresponding to th e >-
• . ' " /' , ' . . . .', - .! - •
b~e or the oil window; however, those samples eontain relar~ely poor quality and
i '
.,~~.~.~~.~~~~!
T,be type or, kerogen assessed ' i~ ~uorl;SCenee studies ledleete ~1i&t-ot1:all ie ' ,·.~~~~t
matte r leveb a~e iD~eq1.!'te ;o.~ .~. inte rpretat ion of the Tabt. .HeJ ~~.Ui~1 ·~t .r, '. ':< ,~
el., 1087): Type D kerogen is Iound within t~e two~up, (Hoga.; 1986; M aea'leT : }~I
~t aI., ·~ g87).' an~ i~die~te.~hat~ginal a~~ I~· m.t·ur.tioD le~e~ co~i~ ' ~~ner~t~ ':;;: : : '.;...:.~:
o~ ~~~~· ..~
:(:;
2.3.2. Conodont Alteration Index
Tll.~ie Head Group a~~rage 2.5 and incres:se toward~ :' , the - ,~or th. ~hl.ch is
lute-preted as &II increase in b~rial depth (Nowlan ' aDd B~r~es. 'i087b). .on
. .' '. . . . ' ..
.gener~,tion commences with a CAl 012.5,' and thus a gOod pote ~iia1 ecuree, b~d
. . "", t. ' -' .•
r . on this. rel,ationship would.be the CowHeed Group•.
, Det~i le.!! asS~ment of maturation of the Cow Head aod Table ~~~ G~ou.P!
was done' based on CAl levels. " The variation in color '01 preserved .co~Odonb :
equals speeific leYeIs ol -maturi ty, ~.d .CAlv~iu~ 01 1 ~ 2 CO~;PODdibg ~ ;the - ,
oil '; indow (NowlaD a~: ·s arn.es. 1m ai. Thermal mat~ration'ol Paleozoic! strata
. trom' ~est-ceDtrai New1oundlu 'd hav~ beee aMeMed.usinKa ,"epresent&ti~e .~pl~ .'
suite of conodonts (>104lpee~ens ~f welldefiaed age), Th e Cow Head -.GrouP.'
have CAl I~elS oi 1.5 corresPo~dinK to ' an on ~ndow U;~peratu~e of sO ~ 9O-OC;
' " . , . - . ,,'".- .
t..' and the only exception is the Lobster Con localil y (CAl > 4.5, equ&l.inK·a ·
I' supermature d~y g~ te~erature or l~C:):' con.ia~;ed to represent '.~
. fioundered -mel~nge bl~k (James' and SteveDs, H~8~). ~T~e CAl va1~es (rei.:n the
. . . " " ' ,
"
~>~} ),r' ;" ':';'~<i:~~'~;;}'''''A!;.', :!;;~',}:' ~\~;~~r{~~;!;J7;" i?:i}t~~';~!B~;
ji','. quantity of kerogen. Levels 'Of maturity were alsoDoted \0 increase"proximal to", .
C ;h~ ~" Ra••• .Mou"ai~' h~t ~;;' (i~; -o~t;~ ~~~;';~~~~~' ~;'fril~;:::':':; :~~
collection adjacen t to d~lemeDt surfaces and fault . sc nee, and the resu lta can ' . : ·r·.$.'
o'nly be used tor. bro'ad aSsess'mea t : . . . . ..•. :: :: ~.;.~
. -. ,1' . - ", " : a : ' ,"
" ~ th e .RO C:k'_E:al _ tee,~n~que (M~e~uJer et..~~ :! 1~85, J~87). Ma,t~,: ~tioD is b~~ ~on
'the ratio cttbe ~m(:lU~t ~bYdrocarb~ns present and poteDtial~! gene~~ted , the
bound wat l!r; "c8.rbOD8:te·f d th e temperatur e of the experiment (Twot a.~d Wel~e,
.~98~): A ~~~tinuous ~.D ~~f~e 'ott~:~ r~ti~ as,a Iunetion of ~~pi~ ~r:burial mak~ jt ' ,
~n exc~lIeDt indeio~ ~at~r8.~io~; Th e geiaeral assumption ~r low' ~aturii)' -within
.. _.t~e . ~~b~e readEro~p and' ~!Lrgjrial.~aturitY_ r~r ' th~ ~J He~dG~O'UP '(not"' .:
' :. -'. in ~he .o~ . _':indow) ~~ ea~~.la.ted b~ Macauley et ~~tl~). ~~e\ S~U~Y ""
d ifficul,t .to compere to this thesis as stratigraphic terms and sample lceet lons were
not deCined clearly.
__ 2.4:1> ee:erb~tioD of Rock -Units
'. '. .-J .
.Sample eoIlectiC?~ was based On 3 Iactcrs: 1) !he,J4mple availability and
relati ve location in relation to ~~~~bserved oil seeps, 2) the organic matter J
content preserved in ' local stratigraphi c units. The most organic rich units' are
grey' to black. Selection. wee ~Ostly ,?r 'black .!Ihal~ with exeeptic ae being th~e
,/ .
shales wit~ seconda!y nodular lim~tone reatur~ essumed. jo concentrate organic
m~tier ·(.Conig1io, I.08S). .3) Fin ally, Th e ave"r~ge grain si~e is 'r elative to the
amount or ~rganic matter preserved. The Ciner the size, the more the ' potent.ial tor





~~?t1,~'~;)?:t:~~?-:: ~I:~~'·~~~X~~[\~:~::~:'~:~~:~!::~~;::~:, ::::<:··~ '; ~" ,<: ~> :if
~:: ; .. ', '" ~.~.i~· ~~~~,tt~~~~y .
D~~a.iled strati~a~,hie and'" gedimentoJ,ogi~ a1 studies--o~- the"YeS t-~entrai ' ·~a:;~ . " ?::;t~
of ' Newfouridl~d ' 'with' 'formation, grOU~ "' and member ': d~vbi~~ ' " h~ ' '~~e~ "~~;-
,umm.,;zed in J~m"-;"id S~Viii,(i~8.r ....dJam.; el al.1'l~l)" 5";. 1" h~ve .- \i¥
been selee~t:d rrofu ~iri; fo~mat'io~s~~d-'~ :i :hese u~itS is ;~e)uded. " ,1 ;:·ji-
based ~on ~ the' pro~05ed intervals o,r 'Ja~~'~d '~tev'e~:' gur~ 2:~) : " .: ':: ;~
~ . ~*
.The Cow Head Group consists ot two coatempcrs aeoue faeies, 'a eolle:etion , . ",)"::f
of p~ed'o~inaniIY .~oarse-ir'iin~d' prox~~ lithoIO~, (Shallo~ ·Bay 'F~~~~tJ6ri) , a~d ..;~~
. ' .'.' ' ~~.---: . " " " , . ' , ' . .., " ' " . ' , ; ' ,
a ' finer grained distal Iit~ology (C?r~en roint Formation). , T he .seetlcn is capped
:": hy' the 'Lower Head S~'d9to~e' F.o:mation eomp:~f inte; bedded -
. . , , . , .,' . ' . ~
follows: .
~ 'f)haUow 'Barf Forinaiion: a sequence or . limestone ccngfomerates
interbedded with .Iimestcues and eheles and subdivided ,into four
members. "
0 ' Downes Point 'Memh€:r: the basaI unit or the ' Shallow Bay'
Formation compo.sed'predominantly qf eonglomerates with minor
interbedded limestones.
. ,.'. . .,
o Tuckers Cote Member: interbedded 'calcareous sandstones and
, .conglomeretes with minor sh~les, ellta.and I.ipl~t6nes. · -
~ Stearing Island.Me mber: "compoeedc t me'gacongloU\erates with
. minor interbeds cf limeetone, s8;D;tone and shale. •" .
o Factory Cove Me~ber: thick sequences o'f ljmeetone and minor
shales punctuated by megaconglomerates '
. ' " . , ' - "
eGreea Poi~t Form&tio~; 'or pred~mi~antly red ; -grey .~nd black~bal~
with minor ecuglcmeratee and limestone;' this oan be,divided rurther
into 'three members. . ,
'. 0 Martin Point Member: m?Stly green and black abal~ with minor
~ Jand5tone, siltstone, parted limestone'and rew 'conglomerat es.
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. F1sure2-4: St,liu d strati~ipbi~ column or
the Cow Head and Ta ble Head Groups,
(a1te~fJamelll and S~vens, ~9B8J .
o Broom Poin.t Member:"compoSed Qr..P.N!~.tJjmesto~e with minor
siltstoD~ eeadstone and conglomerates. • i .
o'St ~aul""\fe~ber: the upper men:-ber ~itb thick \ sequenc~ or .
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Comparat ive biostratigrapbic and ,chronostratigraphic lop for the 'Table "Head. .
• GMUp', ,~b,~~r Cove i.nd · Parso~8 Pond ~~~ro~.l~liti~ w~r~ n()t ,,-v ..uabr~ fo~,.,;,· - :
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nam!'8 and approximate memb~r names wbere i'dentirred(CawO?~ '~nd Williams, •






~;~" ':'~" -(': '!" '} (':'}";T:S~t~tt*ll\\rf~
. : . . li.{nes~nes, ~hin , tou glomerates , lil~tones i.nddolomiles t.hat are' " '. ~ .:':.; :"
~- ' " : .,:;::~~::h"M' o~ ro::' r.,m.tio~ d"~M ~~>~~ :':'/l
' a-- 5equii;ce-of bioturba.ted ~es~elin~~bedded with".'b)a.d : .•bal~\ ,.... ::~.?{.
.- .. m..T'bl~ p:::17o~:'::~K:~;Y:'~~:: ;~'''b.id.b ~~h :minj~ : :'. \\Sl
dolomites . . . I '.4
'~ TAbie Ocve Fo~·.ation: crinoidal ~d sh-~e1 I~esiof~ ,wiih· ~h~/~d ~ " ':.:,,_~_,~,
slum p.feat urei.increasing in cOotent ,Gpwal dS"' ' . .
~ BI~~k Cov~· F~r~~t~~~ sol~IY black shaleS a~d' m~~~~~
• Cape Cormorant Formation: grey to black,shales, green ; i1tstones ~ith
interb'ed~ed turbid ites. and conglotnera.tes. '. ",: .
·......S.,;,pl.Lo••, \ ' '." ,' .: ..' ,<-
. ~he I~ation ~( i amples With r;l ation to oukrop lit.hology 'f.IJd. ~grapbie
. posit ion is"presented in FigUre 2-6. T he log! were si~plified. ho m w uli ams and
Stevens (1087) and ~ames ' ui~ ~~veDS (i~), and .~e · base4 :; .~~h_e . r~ld.
~' meDt or t lie ou.-te~p5 by the autho;. ,"32 Samples were :, eleeted rro~ tb~ "
memb~rs · and 1ormat~D" in~i,cated .in~'fi~e 2~~ ~cl itemized U:?-~~ie ' 2~ 1. :
oil leeps: in western Ne~l~und~aD~. have b~~ , recOrded' eieee 18.12, "when
M, ·P.~na · c~lIketed' seep oils 'and , ··u~ed :·~be c~~ude :~7he . t;ee.tment .or
rbeam atism, Tb~ 'e~ploratio~ lor,oil was 'not aC,tively p~r~ U1:it~ ,U!67,' when th e
. ·\.fint!well~rirred p'~uced aD'bil show. ~iDe mo~~ W~I~ ~~r~ 'd ~'me~ be~~eeD 1'89.2
a~d ' l~ h.!Jbe)~~wroundl~D~ OilCo~paD": ·s~ ~;W~rth"~~~~~tet@(} oil'and/o r
.: , .. . ' . . / . : .. : :', .:. :-. " . ':/.
, '... .
/
Tabl. 2--11 . Ident ification of wnples in.
rf,r. tioli to 10rrna tioD!and members.
r.• : . ~= =~ :=;:t:~
u c:r-. I'ol"i · &1 ·. 11l1.t11 ~. I'o Ul t> ..ll1',.r"b t
It '= =~~' :~ : ::::t : :'~:~ ·:
Looooo. ...d
~m , · . :' ~=fE~: :=:~T-
;:~: ' . , : ~ ,~::: =t::':'':''1rII'oPo~~''
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Gr " ,, " l'o l l t ' t . " ul'. ~ mln
. !>d .l ' - •
• • h d l ' . , t _ r lJ\lI hl,!o nd
lI l'ld low ' .' . , acU rt ,CO · •
10 . ha ll.... . . ' '&lIur,oCo...
:" U . h&U_ " Y . ' '''u p Co...
··mrU·.n





Figure 2-~I . LoeatioDmaps lor the individual sa':llpl~ logs:
gas. The .deepesi well wu drilled u: ~050 leet (FI~mmiD~, 1~0). By '1008,
kppro:dmate ly rOO to BOO. barrels 0;oil had been ship ped recm the' PapoDS Pond
area " .From 1006 to lOW, DO Dew wells were drilled but th ree wells were dr illed
. between 1920 and 1925:jBrown, HI38). A' lurthe~ lull in driUiDgoccurred between
' - . : / < > , . ' •
19~5 a~d HISJ:bu,t wel.lsprio~ to 1925 were reinvest~g~ted. (Brown, ~~~), - ~~d the
oils analysed were .d eeerlbed as en beeIn color, pa.rartiD.iDterm~ia.te type aD~
J




be present; h9wever,2DOst wells were driUep.~lusten proximal to seeps and few
• . ( " . , 0' ' j , . ,"
have been, considered as significant, due to the inflaeuce of local see~8 from.a.
reservoir on the well now. It IS ob vious that the area does possesssomevelue as a,'
potential p.eirole?~,"rield and it. is' hop'ed that th~ study wil~ resolv~ 9Omc,:of the




~ " . '/ ~ - .. -.- ' r···.. ". - ~ ...
."'<3:1. ~~mpUn-g ~~~d.~~~_ ;·: ,. .,
·:.':. :Ail'rock s:m;leS :We:~e obt aioei at~PPfo~imatel)' I S ~~ de~ih' ~~D~' kddin~
. " ,' , . -, " ' . ' " , '; ': " ' ..
pl~D~· fr.olIll exp~ed putc r'o.P~. .wrepped ~- pre~I~~n~d 'tha roi(and.-store~ '~ plasti~
8.m.ple -begs. .Oil sam.pleliwere eclleet ed from relic' .st~dpipes , by skunm.i!l.g·,'t~e
· ~S~t race of the 'water .~bl,. ':~d ~~riDg t be ~ils ~ ea'lve~t el.e.~Ded · gl ass vi~1s ,wh ich '
~ete sealed wit.h ·~no~. t~~. · :~ " . _.
3.1.1..p rus h tr.iau.d Gr llJ:dlDI
. :Oute~p ~amples wer~ t r immed kt_ r;.m~ve obYio\ls?,.weat~e~~ su rfates ~d .
r~,ed with d~tilI~ : .waitt . to ,.ele':" reidu.ai' .';u. Samples w~-e ~iushed to
/ .f~e~ts or apPfOx~ately : O .5 .·em by~h&Dd "Usin, ~ m all) aod 'pit te ~hich _ bad
been.;I~~~d wit~ · metb~1. S.~ples wtr~ tht~ · ,. , ' .c " "- .
/ agate ~isk ritm to tb~ ·optimurri V~in si~e ~f7~ ·, m "eeeee~1 1,>, IIie ",,, .,.rn,,;,"
·t Ilraction 'or bydrocarbons " (Fe~ D. , ·"iOO2j Powel~",
· .v~ided to preve~i "oxid~t ;OD a~l:p;e~'~t~:e' :J rOI~8is .' (Pet~~,





' ll;lld when'combined'\Yith:pe~ iOdie' pipet ing tbis would jne~,eas; ' 'th~ -ebence of.
. , " , ;-- .
.:~
' ~~~
h'~dl::'::,:::earo~~:m:::t:::::1i\::~y:::I:::'~:·2.:::::: r:: t:~:h::': ',' :~.:>.:.~•'.•~.~~.'o;::.•
. .t~bI81· plus an,additi?Dal 25,' miDutes -'o.r ee~ti'if~giDg is' req~~~~!'.~,~~r~,~:r.•, ;,~, is _~
: .· lI eeess a:~ ' to add ·~leaD _.SolveDt every5 , ho~~ ,to m~imbe'tJie' SOlV~D~, ex~raetionj ~
~"*
'/ ) /;·;I~
",.",:. , :...:j" ::' c
..~ ' . .',:-
: (Table'a.l ).
~ft;·'ii\'~;?{':(;~''''?~\'i i, ' - ;'52!.'t " f~?~;\?ffi?'''~;;:''!':'S\;:{\ \'co: .. '. ',:..\ ""_, ,:,
8.2.2.,~h~el" ~.ble- . . ' : .'/: , :)~h~~i~_ effieleheyw~ e~cub~d: r~~ ~~e' ~~pl~: ~U: 'iD ; ~~\~'~ie#~/:_:: - :: <'C' .. '.; ' - \' :~~~t :::::::~:I:I::::::~:i~':~~O:::~,::'::.::t:,:·:o:~ · :/'tlt
. interva~';a~Ples 'a!.ld ~Ivent· we~e;eenir~ruged 'an-d- ' tlf{e~'t~ lIet nr:v~~ :~Y': ~i~~tt~;~ ,.. >}~.
. -. " . ' , '. -. . . " :;. ." ~ . ... - , - , ", ;..: :.~ ~~
/~r::':':~'~:iiF;r:,:;~,,:::~t:t::tO:':d':7~:;:[:bfi~;~: ' ,i..., ;~
was: per.ror~ed ,?SlDg:.ehlO~Or?~m/metha~ol. - ~~ ','. _~,u~~e~~e:th~ol ::: ,.so\~·eI~\' :,:: :(~%.
~ixillr~. Th~ ' r~ults , ' i~a ie~te ~h&t eY~~ after '5 exiract.i~~;· :t~~ · ~~~nt· ·· ~r :.
bitu~~n WAS still'i6ereasing' (Figure g.~ i. A <:O';';&r~OD of -~b~'~I~ent ~iu~~
' , ', ,.: ; ' .-: ' ,-s~o~~' simUa/ ~ield bet:w~e,~ ' . th'e' .tol.ue~~!niet~aD?I , and .· -eh ior~form/m:et~·anol, "
;/
.~.'0
' .•• . v
." 't;: ,
._ • • 'f
. Fig u re .3-,1..: Relationship of time to the amo unt
"o r bitumen-extracted (rom shales ,using two
differ ent solvent mixtures .
an~ the .shaker tab le.
,or 5 r UDS, each with ~o mleolveat ellqucte were run lor both 801v;Ii.tmixtures an'd
~ . . . '








!: j~fI' ;/ • -TOln U,•••llo"oI 11'11i? . ~CIII;"'IOr.• 1fIII.thll ' l 'IT" ' !
/~..'
· Soni~ation~..-w a.s undertaken in an . ultra-sound contai ner with ' samples
. r~taii:J.ed. at :&e<!n5~ant temper a ture 6C~50C: The'water heated rapidly end had to
.., . ' , . ' . : .-. . - . "/
",'be changed fr equently. The _exper~ri'len~ .~~ run in a ~i~i1a r ~an~e! to the shaker
t ~ble 'method exceptthat ;he extract ion ti~e was reduced'to 20-~inut"es . A ~tal
~ . , - . .-." .
3.2.4.. Renux
, ,' , "" ; ' , ,", 1:.'
Table 3-1: Weight percent of extractable
material Crampowdered shales as a :
result oCvarying time int~rvals .
WcI1ght:II.I1lIt;J. -
• (houra"
Ch~"rDIDnII/"th.no1 · , U: :~ 1il'






. - ' ' . . "
3-2, Figure 3-2). As with the shaker. table 'methodf similar '~ isadva~ta.ges were
found, inchidi~g excessive hapdJi?g, but-tctel t itne was red~ced' to,Lh~ur..aDd. 40,
'minutes, with : 25 minutes (o'r cent rifuging'. A further problem of m~l~ular
al~erationor organic compoun ds was not assessed.
Th e last two methods utilized eclveuv reflux, an~ were performed hi
comple~elr enclosed pre-cleaned g~ass appar~tus , Simp}e ren~x ,ent~iled 'boiling'30
'gm of . powdered. shales in tr 5~ m.I' round bottom flask connected 'to a '
condensation c~lumn 'a~d fille~ w~th 100 ml olso!vent (Figure·_3-~). The4~enux
wee continU~U~lr runfo~ '48 hc ure,'wit.h .solv; nt changed,alter ~.be first 24 hours.
The extra cted material waS co m'bine.d' al ter e~ch r~nux run..It-WBs necessary at
this point to flIter the sediment' 'remaining in the round 'bottom:flask, as well as
" \ .' . ' ..•. " " ' " :..
t~e collected extract ,~. ~emov\ fine clays. All filters were, preashed and rin~ed
./ /" with solvents prior to filtration .
The . tenux ~etbod 'proTed to be mere e~ci~nt-tb~ eitbe r of th e .1''''0
pr evious methods, ia that. slightly greater amount of ext raef :'o!8S' obtained per
unit (Tabl~ 3-3), a~d tJ,e' use of lar~r sam ples yielded 'more extra.c t Jgr an alysis.
' . There is rio 8ign~caQ~ difference in solve~t' mb:tu re extract volu:n es. Pro~lems ./<
, ,enc~~ D.t!!red i"l!volv~d difficuity ' in fidrll.ti~n , is well M ~he handling reQuir~d [!=If ",'
' . . ' . . , ".'
tb e samples. Run time wu 48 hou rs with at leu 1 2 ho~rl fot a pre- run to clean
\
. n •
•Ui.lla Of' tIl IIUT•• .'
F1sure 3-.2: . Rel atKll!lb ip 'of titile to tbe amount
' of bit umen e:xtnded from powdered .
shaJes using two dil rerent !Olveut
. ~tWes. and the ~uicator.
/
. t he glassware.
"" .
-:
• . j ....
. . --.1. lUt..c %
. 1Ioo 1.P ~.• IIool p c lIoo la' c l -"tao.
0 .10 '10
t .u' 40
\ .U , . 1>0 .
2. 14 ~o .
2.42 \ 00
Table J.:.21 W~eighi percen·t.':o; extiactable'
material from P9" der,ed .hales &5 a
. " result.o! varying time intervah.
Figure s-at Representation of the appuatua used , .
in,th e're~ux extraction procedure.
/- . ) " " . '
(->.
SAlllpla Extuct
I We l qht Wd 'JhtChloro~om/lllet.hanOl ) Q. 03q 0 . 78'1 2.~O " .\2 9 , 98 0.11 2. '1 ..
Tol ue n a / ...tha no l 2 9 . 97 0. 78 2. '1
"
., 3 0 . 04 O, 90 3.0 1 ..
enclosed system that incorporates the use 01 conde neetlon. . evaporation a nd
extraction to supply continuo us fresh sol vent to the powdered sa mple (Figure &-4).
This me thod differs Crom the r eflux proced ure in that the solve nt\and P9wder are
, I
separated a.n d the extracted bitumen collects in the round, bottom reservoir .
"qui rib, litt l. or '0 filtration,' Sample sl;'; wer~ 30gm andl be ·v'lume or"' lve..
used was 200 ml.The extract ioo raD Cor 48hou rs with a bqh solvIat n ask added
after~ 2~ hour s. Final weight pej ent was dete rmined b y combinin~ the t,wo flask
conten~, evaporating the solven t and weighing the material. !
T · · . d . , .. 1 hi b i ,hlS pr ocedure requlf~, 48 huur s to ,run , ~Ius IDlt)a t rm Irext raction tor.
24 hou~, Filtratio~ W 8.'l peefcrmed ,only where the th imble h ad r vern owed end
Ilne ei ay escaped down into th,e flask. Minorbandling was neeeesery and thi'l
, , ' d~: " , , "\ '
reduced the ' cbeaee 0o! co~ taminatioD. , Extra c:.;:result s were compara b le to th e
reflux prete~re (~abie 3.4) w.ith ~irtereDces i~ 'results l,ikely due jc ' less s~mple
1?S9 d uring tr ansfer.
Tab le 3·3 : Weight percen t-or reflux extracte d '
. material trom powdered ehe lee as ~ result
, • of ",ylog tim. inl~",b . nd)Ol\ nl•. •
3.2. 6 . Soxh le t \
• ., I
• • T he final metho d compa red was SQxblet -extraction; which use! a comple tely
. .
" . ,
·A · · . .. .
'. " ~
. .
Flgu" s." t . RepreseutaLiob of the appu " tUII
used i~ t be IIOXhlet. u tracltoDtech nique. q;
; \
CIllol'Otono / _t.lwl o l
. 'fo l ...n. "'t.llallOl ·
Tab le i 4J Weis~t ~ereeni of soxhlet extr~~ted
m&~erial Jrorn powd~red ' hales as a
. resu lt of varying 1I01veuts,
~ the ""'" . tee~n~:>~~: most
.. ~
final..~xtract~· Thisagre~;' wliJ." ,p:evious studies which(have prer~r~ the
method~well, [Leythahueer, 197~; Koots and Speight, .1975; -Claytoo' "'llrDd'
"/ ~tiCk, 1~~5). Tbe .5 tract..~i~~ ., ~rom all meth~sws:'.extremelr. ~ma~~~and it~as
neeeseeryto choose a method ·with the least ·possibility of .human error, while •
. ~liminating ~he p~ibility orcontam~~t!~n of: th~ extrici r.~ults. ~tli tbe sba~er .
iable ~nd ·~.Ii i~~t~i , tab le ~;egood , metbOds for I ,rg~ numb~rs of.sampleil;.but
.. . , ' f ,' ~" ". . , ()
. ' require a great d~~l or bandli.~g,increas~n~g ~he potential for error. Reflux is
useful for ,large q~antities 0,samples but requires mtrati~~ Dol ,hecessary for
soxhlet extracts. . r
-.~
2S!5hr h ig-I> lS q • . 150-.1.







"'h1qh· .,u than 1. 5 hrf....ph
llIOd.u t . - .,r . tllan O. S' tolhr / n alpl e
l ow _ .tit, . than O.~ hr/u nrph
Table 3-6: Comparison?f y&rj~us extraction methods
based oniDdividual ~amples.
. \~
and chlororo~~:met b'anol (81:13). Th~~ were~hosen based on'a lite'rat~;;I:rve:y
' - - :: . " - ', . , .-" '! , . - " ' _. - - ,
(Durand' e,t ,aL, 1~70; : Rad~e , ~~18 ; Dembicki, .1~84 ; Snowden; 1?84; Crisp ~nd
Ellis,::lgS6)as well as a.zeotr~p~c·; properties. Az~tro'pic c~mposi tion~ ,were chosen
"oJ
87,3'12 .6 53 . tOe
27. 5 , -' 2 . 5 63 . 50C
: .........".
ehl?f~fO~'~~b.n,O l .
'1'olu an a , _th-ano l
Table :J.;.8: Aieotropic 8Olve,nt mixt~res and ,
'their b?iIing points, (~.ea.st~dASt~e, , 1?82).
/ .
-1'", ,
: Ex~ra.ction techniques were also ueetul in ~~iJig a.zJ~troric ~ixtur~ to
de~ermine th~ most, su i t~b le combination of 1lO1v~Iits for this-,p~eifie 8ampi~"suite,
: ', ' . . '. " ' /: i
Afth~u~h both solven~ mixtur_~ "g~ve sim!lar' resu.lts ~ tolu,~n~/metbanol worked
. i b~tt~r ,(See r 'igures a.:1 end 3-2), ."T he: bitumen~obtained in the sonicator and
, s'ha~~r table:metli~d~ '-extraeted 'bychloroform/methanol waSinitially la~~er ;~an
~ , th'e: toluene!metha~~! resul~ : Ho\Y'e'yer, this changed ~bou~/2/5 of the w-~~ into
.' the' extraction, and the r.n~l, amounts with' the toluene/methanol ~ere slighU;
" Iarg.:: r th~~ ~ith '·~hl~ror~rm/m'~ ~hanol. Extraetioll- with th~ ~enux and soxhlet
. /. ' , ' : ;, - ' ." , .' - , , "
. proved 'superior with ~~e tolu~pe(m~th..~ol. mixture extracting up to,12,% m':)f,e
tha'l." t~e ch'lor~t~rm/methanol~ This w&S "verifie'd'.w ith replicate ~ampies a~d
.. oils,collected trom the ~ba.ndooed standpipes were evaporated (2o_~~ , 'aod--ll~ mm
ijg)" arid qu~ntified ,prior to e column ehroma~graphy . The dried oils were
extremely black-brown and ,tarry in eompar~~n to the extracts which ranged in
c~lor Crom:cI~ar atnbe.~' ~ deep/bro wn.
, Ana]ysb: of .olls, .extrac ts and oiber compl~x mixtures .requlres separat ion /'
into individual claSseSor families and, then eventual char.8cteriz~tion of the class
.> into i-n~ividu~' compo~n'd> 'Method's o'C ~epara~;oD, have been 'd i!'vel~p'ed b~~ po . -,» ,' ~
various s truc~~ral types of compounds and m,!lecu~~r distributi,oos and 'how these
ar~. eeecmmodated in solvent solutions. (D~and uet el., Ig70; Oudia, Ig70).
Separatio.rlSwere ~s~mplished ~cord iIlg. to the scheme shown in Figure 3-5.
3.3 ..1. Asphalt P re clp lt a t loo
Prior to c~arQgiDg ex~~:~ts and oils on to~- ii;'~~d ~liromatb~aphic column,
asphalteries we~~ : r:m~Y~~ : V~i~us sOlven~ have been used ~~ the pr~ci~itation
of 'aspbaitene. '~ few examples include o"he~aoe (T issot ~/Welte" tg78), ~-:
heptane (Oudin, lQ70), petroleum naptha, '('rVer and Berry,')g&!; McKirdy et al., ./
ltIS'l) and J.pentane (Hirsch 'et el, 1072; Powell et aI., HI84, Longman aod
' ,_ , ", , 1 , .
Palmer, '.1987). For this-study a-pentane was chosen as it is the most commonly
used method (Powell et aI., HIS"), and complimented future techniques.
....- ,- :
Solvent to sample ratios for pentane precipitation v: ry from 1O/ 1.(Hirsch et
&1.,1972j ASTM D2007, IgS"), 'to 20/1 (Sawatzky et at, .l g761 to asb.igh llS l 00/.1
-' .
(ASTMP4055, 1084.). ~ests ·. e arried ' 6~'~ bY :Quic~ (in pr~paratio~) .-assessed n:
\ . ,,;. .-
pentane-to sample rati os, and determined L.bat &'1W:1. rr.tio of bitum en to solvent
was needed .tor complete pricipitatio~ . SiLffiPi'es in this study did n~~ exceed '0:33
o · • • . • / •
ml aa d t hus a maxim um of 20 ml wee necessar y tor preeipi taHon at JI 60:1 ratio.
.. " ' . - . .
. . , , . '
Oils aDd _ e~traets , were redlssolved.m 0.5 ml of toluenelmetbt;nol-(1:3) end
M then diluted with ' 2Q ml of a-pentane. The samples 'were.' aliit~tl!d" ,ft ~ ,:5 minu~l .
and store\! tor 24 b:ur: at 25°C. Asphaltenes .werefiltered o~ ~r~w,~_gh_edl .fired
glass fiber mters. and' riDsed ·with n.p~l1tane. :The m~r8 w1th' asPh~~t~~~.~:~;~· ·
" . . . . . . , - '. -,
dried at 4SoC, 'and weighed. Following th~ ,procedure, asphalts w~re redissol~~d in
toiuene/m etban ol (i :3) ' and . etOredfor ;~t~r :D~IY8~. The' pe~ta~e'/~l1t~ate~a8
, ' . . / , . , :., :' \ .-
dried, redleeclved ln htx ane and 8e~arated , by liquid ' c b ro~~tOgr~FbY~'.
, .
it.variety f?f,m~thod9 'heve been use9-'or petroleum,9~p~ration, aside from
. V , " .
the .cor«:.n,tion.al liquid , column ' method . (Baker, 1062;' Ferguson, 1062j .
Leyt~ae~ser; 1~3; D~~9hel: 10~~; Palmer,. 1084); many studi~s bave ipcorporJLted
high ·pehormance .(HPLC) (wngman .and· PaInier, 1087;' Zumbu;ge, IOS7) and
__1hi~-I~iJr- cbroma~gr~PhY (TLC') (~O,n~D ' et at ,' 10SI; Sim~neit et aI., ~081 j
'~omet e~':~l, Ig~6). I
. ( /'
. . Th:~_' ~on.v entional method oc:.adsorp~ion _chr9~at9graphy is ' a ' P~~ical
. proc~s ~t s~pa.rai~on b~~d o~ ~ two p~ase syste~, 'one mo~ile " and 'one othe~ -
sta,tidiiaJ,. (y~~ , ~ t at , 1080). Th e prceeee is a res'ult of 'repested adsorPt;o"~-
>"; " • ,/ • ~
desorp~i~n dep~nd~t upon ~he .distribution coeffic:~t;s ,of each compound._This
-.study us~d normal phase chrom8:tOgraphy with a strongly polar stationary bed ~
(silica:a.i~'minaJ and noopolar ~~bile ph~e (orga~ic solvent). Pol. r samples are
. : .
retained ~n the column longer than nonpolar. I~, general P91arjty increases from
saturates to 'aromatics.-to resine (Neumann 'et ·aI., 1081). Remov:U or ,these can be
, . ! ', . ' .
, d~ne with,.the u's~ of more polar solvents, ,Various solvent 'combinations an4
sta t ionary beds I(avebeen'ysed (Oud~n,'lg70; Hirsch. et aI., 1072;Sawattkt et aI.,
" . I . , ' .' ~ , /
1976;' ASTM D2007, 1084). The procedure chosen wesbeeed on a combination .of
" '/ ,.
s,~veral m~thods. Flow ~ates range' lrom 2~ m~/br "lSawatzky etal., 11176) ~.-s~
. - .ml/ hr (M~~ae, 1086). McRae (1986) lndleeted that speed er elution is critlcai ,in
lracti~nation and that :.vith rapid ra tes almost no ~~mple 'diftusi~n ?CCUI'S (Yoit et.
. ~ . ,..-
801., iOSO);:An elution now rate or5b ml/hr .wee selected.
i ./
. Burets used were 6 mm ,ID alter Durand et al, (1070), fitted with 30 ml
, ' . ~ , ,
. '
. al. '1970; ~awatzky et &1. ,1976). '
./
" , . ',' . . - ~. ~ , . /
• Th e procedure used by_D_,!randet 81.\(1970) Is'deeigued ror""(33' mg olteed
and ~as scaie4" down' for t~is study ~ the '~~imum sam~l,e siz~ ' i~m extr~cti~n
I I W~ 70' mg_A Iot~1 or2.1gm (2.';;'I;or 40mi••· . nd 3.3gm (4.9 mil ?!,ii"< .
were employed Icr a total .~olume ~~ 7.3 ~1. jO~UmDS ~e~e .P~~k~~, w.ith ~~pc.o.cks
open '~ allo~ ,t ight7" column _pore ."spacing, Elution \Yolum.e!. were calculate,d:
ac;ording', to Qui'ck(in. p;epa;ati~D) and DJ~nd 'et al. (1910)': initi~1 ~atura"te -,
:. . '. ", \..- . '. .
colledi~n w~ . bailed on 2 ~~~ ' column p~re vr'ume.,of apprOXi~at.f~,..~.4. rot.
Chrom atographic procedures from various authors are presented in Table -3-7: -
. . . . '\ " . ' ,
. " , . . ' .
, 'I 'hemetbcd chosen was verified !-O .CheCk .JTam.ete~s. ,a1ter~d rrom,accep,tf ,
. methods.. This was done by cbargioi "2 puie standard ' comp~uDds ' at . a\ . ; . ' . .. " \
concentration- or 'l 'mgj rnl on the ·col~mns. Theee lncladede I~ge 'chain alkan@__. '
~ .' . . . \ ' . . ' ., , . \',
(no040) to determine the "satura~ elutione~dpoint; "and 'a:,,: b~ghl~ .;~~d~nse~ \ ,
pclyercmatic (coronene) t<? determine the aromatic.endpoiilt. 'Ever,Y one ml '9t
solv'ent 'tbat 'passed t~rOUgh' the c~l~mn was -individually ' ~oUeci~" ~Dd '~~IY~~~
. " ' , , . , ; , : '
U"xana!66I , ·benll;'n.(50 )
bIl~;.:.ml • 1II.;~~nol ( 5 0 )
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Table 3-7 1 CompMisOnof chromatography methods
/'used by verious ·authors.'
fot the sta ndard' compounds. Ob~fyatio~s of ,n.C40'~~~2_~.I _~~_~~.t~. ..i ':._~__
d~~ision 'to retai? i,h4llt.otal11- mt v~lume from tbe.scal~d dOWD .o~iiiDal method
g~ve ,'< 1% mon~arom~tics in~tbe.. saturates (Oudin, ' ] 070). Coronene .
• • " 1""
in the:hexane/benzene elution at ebout 32·m!. and thus.45 ml calculated
ihil scafed .,ot;~a.1 ~~tbod /~as ,chOose'Ii' to 'eri~ure c~m~lete colleeti<,l~ ~f
E(titi~~ . wlih. pure ~enzene ' resulted i~ ' so~e of th e reslna 'being
.' ,i . " . ', ,/ .: " , ' ".
This w.as ev~~~nt ill th e' comparable:.colors of· the columns end el,UAllt9.
nrn'n<.~oon.".a" I,,! to the , column w~fe . eompar~d iri.~ series of tr ials' '
DO residua{ JiYdrocarbons 'left OD . th~ ' buret~w&lls:Th'e procedure was repe:~t~ i~r / '
"1~eDtcbang". Iod;V;du~ r~'Cti.'" w:r; e';lcctcd ~<(.~D~ "tab anJ'all.wed ~: ·
' dry overh~h.t ' at ;5~~ , .~. .d }~ ~m Hg, -~Dd w. ;~r~ ,~~:e~' · tr. an~_r~r_r. e~. .,t~. dl.~e.~~~..~e ~ .
preweighted 2 ml vials; redried and quantified. Saturate anda.romatie' rt~ns
'. ~;re_ redissolved, in' O~5ml:,hex~; :a~d .··resin9 :~.te· ~isol~~d iD :~.5 ~ "b~~;e~~:
The sat~~t~ ' rrtc tio~ was a clea r mixture, the aromatic~ were ~ellow ..to aritber .
with a subtle:green nUor~eD~e , and 'the r~in. · ~ere'b~ow~ to a~~~~ t~-t':in~g the.
color of the initial column feed material. Elutio n ,of resins rel urn ed tb e CO!UDlDS
to th'ir- 01igi! I9Qlor. Each ~ampl~ re~~ir_ed 2. houn,'but'fivesampleS ejuld :-b~
<,fun S i~Ul.taDllO;~IY ,in·4.bou; s, indudi~g i~ iti~paekin'~, eep~rati~n ~nd. de~up:' .'~./"
. 3.3,.~ Saniple~
Standard 'deviations be;sed 00 anexternalsample (Hi~erDial-46 ' crude) wer~
forsaturates: 1.73%, a~m~ic!l; 0.95% end resins:' 0.5.2%. Wei~~g or bitume~s'
~ , '. " ", . . ' ,'. .
at vat,ious stages ellcwe d evaluation or aa)Dple"loss., ·Asphal~ precipitation' ga~e an
average"'loss ~r-lh%. with stagd ard deviatio~ ' or 0.87% d~riDg transr~"r; Bitu~e~
,,/ , .,'.. , . " :' " <:" . '.
. amounts u sed in the study were thus ~8Se~ ODaapbaltene.(ree.weight3:
, N quid chromak>graphy gave an average loss on the coh~mn o( 6.2%"due to.' .: ,
eith'evaporati~.n, ' r e te,~ ti~n on ' the: stati~n~ry ph~e ' (liiliC~!~IU~i~~) or\ran~(er: . ,
......, '."" ' ., .. , ~ " . '" ' . " . "-
D,rying be~ween ~rOeedurea produced ~Ilgible weight dirc~re\~ea ana reau~~ .!~
:' loss o( l i gbt HC « ~CI3)" ' ~\ " '
./ .
, ,"' . ' f' ,o" •
. All rock semplee were analysed Icr total organic car~O:!1c0!1 ten t, rr~e): A '
variety or methods have been used t(:l 'determin:'~oe, :~~'di~;' ·LE.9O-';nalYSis
.-' . . ~. .
[Leythauser, 1973; Snowden, 1984; Vlierboom et a!., It!86), titration (Gaude,tte ~t
~1.;· ' . 1974) a.~d 'co~/calib!a~iOn on a 'manom~r ':(M~~ko" :8nd ·9Ui~ki :~\,986) . A'
com~arison or both the ti~ration and -manom~ier ~~~h'~S -W BS und'er:tak~~ tor 't~ is
" . ' . . ".--.. "'. .;
. ......
" j
' . . . .....I. -,~.';" ,;
It is necessary prior .tc any To e calculation, to remove' c9.{bonllte 'carbon
, . , , " ' ' / ' c
completely' as the'-~distindion between carbonat~· tbd organic carbon- canno~~ be '
m~d~ by 8~y procedure. , Re,mo,val or- ca;bon~i-; was done 'by fi.rst drying 'a'
--pr~wei$:hed ' po~dered sample a.t '4SoC lor 24 hours", a_nd then ' rew'eighi~g .to .
./ , .,'. . . - . .
" -determme water content. T he cal~':llatioDs 1O'r 1:,OCare ba.sedon dry Wjig~t; ' T he
poWderedsamples were acidified tor'"24 hours at 450e wih a.oN HCI, and filtered
. '. ; ' : , ) .
. o.1l- fl8~ed and -drie~p~eweighed g~ass Iiber filte,rs rin~ing wi~h d~til1ed water. The
/ tilters and' acidified-samples wer~' dried Cor 24 hours at 45°C, reweighed and loss
i .01 . - •
Call!u.l~ted . ,,~a~ples ~er~ then used. for TOC analysis-.
J' 3~~~lo~-~I;r~tlOD . ,/ ,/
• . t:
Thftitr~tion method wee-based on ItUdies by Gaudett e ee el. (1914). The
original .Bt~dY rou~~' tha t 'ihe~ anaIYtie ai proeedl;lre worked Cairly ,well. Ior rec~Dt
sediments with Ii~tie c~rb,onate, that ha~e not ,~ yet uDd~rgone lithification. ~he.
..... ,0' . i itration nie~h~d was not .:,originaU1 P7r.rormed wi~~ carJ)onate tree samples; '
h~~e~e.r" {';"u round t'~ai 'the 'samples used in this study contained up -to 80%
carbonate ~ .eo~p'ar~d .~o ' those .uS:d, in t;eoriginal study that ~9n~ai~ed 5%
" . y' ''' , • .
..
.~
~ACtenombustion the tubes were opened under vacuu~ into e glass manifold
"
. .. ' , ., ,.' '.. i . i , : . ' ",'::,
titration gave a 15% error in,TOe results from a replitate suite of Jour samples.
, ~' , .
3. 4.2.-'Gas Calibration _
. ~ .
In comparison to the previous method, the manometer ' gas calibration 'J
proved effective, not only ~~; TOC ca~uiation but ~Iso..in coll~ctio~ ~f CO2 aD.d\, , -,~. :-• .
N2 g~8 for"eventual use in~~nal~ais. ~eighed sampl~ .(an~ filtersJ ,with
ca rbonate removed :were. ,loaded . i~to 0r~(4500C~ . 1 hour ) 10 ,mm $Iuartz
tubes with a volum~oC,gr~d CuD BDH wire, fpt efultd at 000°0 ~or , ~ hour ), ILt ·
least twice t~e 8ample -;i~e aOd-a~olum~. of gra~ular Cu r?eta~..(AJpl:iaReso~rces) .
, at least' equal io the sample eiae (Macko, 19S1). Tubes ',were t~en8ealed. under .
vacuum and heated to'850°,C for 1 hour, They were then slowly cO?led to aoooc .
to allow ~ gradua l temperature dec.rease for eom~te c~mbus.tion of the samp les.
thus ',it ·w~ ~ecessat.Y to !Wess, relative conce?tra.tiol;ls of carbon within. selected
;. s~m~les ' prior to tit';ation. These necessary asstlmpii~~s were at times, ' d~;fi~U lt.
and resuiied in r~peated . titrations aDd sample wasti~g. Resu lts from titrations
.iti.d i~ate that for ree.ent sediments th~ metli~d weeks well but does it~t ~ffer any
improvements over other methods Corancient sediments.
F~r' samples containing .a la rge perc~nt of total or~anic. ,materi~l. tit~atioi
posed ' some difficulties. 'rlie proced ure req~ired scEling of the relll:ti~e : ~~lumes .
used-or retit ration 'to aecomcda te the large qu'snt ity ~r o~~aniC · ca~b6~ 'p,reS:ent ..,
.-- These larger volumes reduc~ , the accuracy when 8~aU samples were analys.ed '~d
/
(FigUre ~6) "~d , t~e ' CO~ , was cryog~ni~~ity ·purm~d . In itally ~ wat~r.and ' CO~
, were frozen out ~ith liq~id nit~gen./The N2 gas w~oll~ted on a..molecular
sieve in a liquid N2 baih. This was sealed and saved for isotope analysis. The CO2
as a va~or and water were kept frozen by replacing the liQUi,d ·N2 bath ,:"ith-dry .
ice-meth~nol. The quantity of CO2 weem eesured on a calibrated manometer. The
ma!l~meter w.as pre~jousiy 'c~librated using weigh~' ;or tion9..0t 0.624 co.mbuste~
in ·th~ same meth~d (Quick, in ' prep&r!l-tion). C~leulatK>D of "TOC was"based on
' " . ' . . - , ' . . , '
dr-frock weight. .Finally, the CO2 was collected in.a pyrex tu~e by freezing with ,
liqui~ N2, sealed and retam"ei'f~r later isotope ~o jt.lysiS.
', - , ' "'- ,\
3.5. Carbon Isotope Analysis
, '
Carbon' isotope ~alues were de~ermined tor all whole'oils, bitumen and oil
tractions, and whole rock samples. All isotope "analyses were done ~sin~ CO2 that
'ha~ b.~en: purified a isolated on the vacuum lin,e. AnalYs~ ~as accom~ed on
a V.G. ll03E inasS" spee;rometer using a laboratory' st andard calibrated
. .' / . .
to POB [Peedee Belemnite) tor c&rb~n , Values 'are reported in -; taodard delta
notation (.s) as the difference between the ~tope ratios ,of the sample and a
.: standard:
The m~thod chosen in this study was based o~ a modilled Dumas technique
involving . the oxidation 01 'orgsnic material by copper oxide (Macko ,HIS1).
~ . - , ..." .
~roee:dures generally used inco:po~ate combustion (Hoefs, 1980), these include; ~)









Figure 3-lIr Sketch of the manifold.used r~r th~
separation o( gases used in TOe' and
1 isotope ,&nalysi!.
as copper oxide (Silverman, l~63j ' q~izZl~ - of. at , . 1979i Macko, 1981) ~
," . ', ' r .....
Te mperat ures range Crom Sgooc (Sorer, -loS4) .to l()OOoq (Stabl~1078); ani time,
of eombusti~D from i hour:(Mae~o, 1081) .to 2 h~un ', (G1'i2Z1e of. at , "1079):"
. :. '. , ' . , """. .
Sampl~s from tliis study ~ere combustfid at 8,500 e ~r one. hour with !' slow.
, ~.
, . , '
An~y~is of· the liquid chronia~graPhY' traetions"prov~d JlfficJl t as' sampl~
, .;
were oceas.ionally ex~rem~ emsll. Based on concentration v8!l!es, a ' ! olume·..6t'the
tra~ti~~' ~lve~~ mixture ~ pip~tted ' 'trom e~h 'traction vial to .yield 5. rng ~r
'. sample. This was dropped slowly: ever 4 gm of copper oxide.: at 40°0 to 'allow '
"evaporation~: 'i~e c~~_t~d, oxide wasloa1'i'$l intO,6 mm ID ,quartz tu bes with 2~
~ eOP,~er,m~tal: The"sampl~ were.'tb~n" eva-cuated, sealed" eombusted and gas~ ,
· coli~eted. '
,,'/ ,
~ep'rodueability an$- err~rs"'w.ere ca~eulated using duplicate trial sam]Sles and
" " b la~ks",' Blank ~aniples indicated .nc noticeable cont~miJ;lation , from copper oXid~, '
c~pper. ·metal .or clean filters processed in the same manner 89 the samples, A ~u it
of duplicate samples ot tractionated 1-46 bulk crud e oil and whole rock powder,
(rom the Albert Formation in New Brunswick in.dicate an aver ll;ge er~or of
± 3.5%.
3.8. Nlt~ogen Ieotope An~Yllil!l • . ~ '.
, . > Lfml~ed pV'~tion~ a~e a,ys;lable ~~' t~e. appl icatiOn"" ~~ nitrogen i90~Pes to _" :
. • source rock evalu l!l-tion 'studies (Haering end Moore, 1958~ Grizzle et al., 1979; :.
b . " ~
Hoefs, ~g. 80; Macko and QU.i~~, 1986): iN1,rogen ,isoto. pe rat.iOS are mea:u red in ",
th e form ot gaseous N'2 relative to atm _ heric nitr ogen (Hoe~s , 19~), Only the
rich fract ions (resins 'and aspb ltenea] and whole rock powders were
" I.5N eODte~t. · Meeaurem nta were' done on a gOO0 secto/ '"
II ", .'
V.G,M~~ro~as:s OOOE m,&SS. spectr?met~~, (M,acko, ' 1~8i ). Collection o( N; gas w~ •
done~during C'?2 ·separation. Compositions,.are expressed 89 thedifference in t h~
15N)14N , r~tio beh~een the sample and standard etmoephene ni'trogen (i-roeri~g
.
' / "
3.7. G u Chroinatog~aphy· '. ~,SpeCtrometl')' /"
.. ' .\ ~ ""' '/ .
. ." Sat~rlrte and\~rO,m~~~~ rract~~'~s'I~ted ~Y , n~uid chromatogiap?y ~e~~
analysed by capillarf gas . chromatography' ~ . mass spectrometry , (GC-MS);'" . - . - , ' ,. . . . . . " ; :. :
.A;nalysis or p,':alkaile9" ~c)'~e ~prcnoids ,.and . sel~cte4 hioma9'~rs 'was c~nd~cfi!od
usi~g a~ewiet~Packlir~ ,S792GC coupled to....a H~wiett P~k1d' ,5~O~ ' m~
sel~Ct ive,detecto~, C~lumns'-normal1y used are at.leas't 2S ~~ (Bjo~~y~t ~l, 1,9S,1,
'. -' . ' ," .
Tanne~, et al., 19S6). Inj !! ~ tion' temperatu:~ ra~g~ rrom,~OO~. (Le~U ~.nf.:
. 'Williams, 19~7). to 100oq_(Pa~er, 19S4; Zumberge, 19S7). P rogrammed ~ates: llJ"~
most :o mmonly recorded arou~d ,4°lrriin. (McKirdy et a!., 1983;HUiZing~ et- al.: ·
19S1). 'with Dobigh oC'so/ min. (PalmeT,.'19S4) .ead a low or 2.So/inin . (Zumherge,......
,..J ' ,.", ,. ,\" , , "
1983). The fiQal temperature never ~xceMed ,~oC (Lew~n :m.d wiiIi~ms , 10S1l .
with the a~erage being 2800~.
Separations wereperr~~med 'ror this st~dy o~ a methyl 'Si!ic;~n a ~i
_ . " \ . .... . .
fused siiica ' c~pi~arr co!urn,n ( l~rn li: O.2rnm)' injected in th~~·8pfil .mOde 'usiDs
helium as the carrier ,gu and rna:" spectrometr ic ·detect~oD: Operati ng conditions
, " , \. ' . '
• include: injllction .po~t. 2800~; eolrmn oven-held.at ini~a1 t~~perature or7~~C 'lor:
3min., progra~med 40C/mi~ . rrob 70°C to 270°0, an~,h~ld ,20rriin. at the~ fin:a~
. . I , .' .
temperature ot 27~oC . ~v~porater tractions were diluted ~n· .sOpl o.r hexane.end ~,
pi were in~~t~d ro~<;e~~'an.lYSr: Syringes wer~ rinsetat le~t, 3 .ti7.es ~~~ween. ' .
...samples with , e1ea~ bexa~e , an1 il1jection .·por~ 8e~t11JlUl were c~~nged atte r.·,lO"
injections. !
"'. of Seleet ton MODiteriDr; (81M) mode .on 'the ,GC-~lS. This procedure "allows for't he
. " " .. . . ,
repeated scaDa ml or .. SpecirlCion withm an alloted period'of time.seleCled~y the
. - . . ' '/ ' ' .
user. The irnproYed ' r~lut)OD in this mode allows more detail~ .siudi~ of \ be '
, ", "
100"ID!I tc/ ion. Aromatic )lnd satu rated ch~otnatogramS ,wt rt' runin th e' SCAN
I " , " " • '
modeof i~~ G,C-MS '~b~~ ~1I0w, eclleet icn of all ions. ,
, . ,
relat iTt abundances and distributions of selected biOmarkers. Bioma.rken wer e
programmed tor ,10'min. bold at 1~~CimiD. ~ "2 1 ~OC. ,1.S0C/~in . to J~~oCJ
. \ ' I . "/ .
· 10 ;m;;. hold at 325°C,' with injedo r temperat ure at 27SoC.'81M dwell' time was
. ' . :.
. ;







. ~ ', Chapter 4
, ', Results and Discussion
• . r : . I
4.1..' ~U~~' ph~mi~ 6:mp08it'o~S. ~
~ .
• ,,1,!1. 'l:'QQ; an,d Blt.u~en ~omp08I~lo~'
'TiJ.e.:'observed .raDge' CO; Toev&lu~,w~ 0.1 to 4.3. %(T able 4:1)"-,,i~h the .
, ~ri.~,hes t sa.mp~es occu,rr ing in 9reen Poin t, ~esterD' Brook P0!1d and Broom ~oint.
': " Gehrna,~ :(lgS, l suggested thll.t,' ~arbonat~rich rocks may be 'a ,more effective oi l
. .
.,Toe are- observed to decrease. with age and location oC the sample in
relatio n to th e ?rigin al deposit ional environment. Samples tba; &1eTrehl.ad~cian "
in age have & larger pe~centoCext rac.t&hle ,m aterial 'and' high~r TOe thin th e
I younger Arenig 5~m.les. This could be 'interpr-etei as a r~pon'~e .
. . ..
(or the T~~onic Orogeny.and eveDtua~ closing o.~ the ,,ancient',J~petus
sUbseq~(mt ' destructio~ or the ecauuentel margin would create "an
I
(Figure 4-18) . Conc entrations or < 12 wt % carbona te corresponds to > 2 wt %
....
.,.,.. ,:~ - .
..
", "
or extract/t organic eerbon shows ail: inverse corre lation to T9C (Jones; lQ84)
(FigtJrl!!l 4-1b ~nd 4-1c). Those samples with TOe > l. S% and high HO'yields are
ge~erallY considered to be ' mature. ' 'Cu:boDate\ icb sample:'! do' not c~ntain a .
higher percent of He or extract as compar ed to th ose. dep leted in carbonate
, \
(Jones, IOS4)" 'S!UI1ples Ircm 51.Paul:s Inlet which have an anomalously high He
. ' , ~ .
and extrac~ -ylelds have light carbon isotope values (Figures 4olb,and 4-1c), -as.a ,
result ~r stain ing.
-.T09;' >27 'wt % cerbonete ~ec~ ,,:here Toy is -> 2 ,wt %:. ,·rbis r~ht~ions'hip is • .
()bser,~ed in bYdroca.rbon (HC) ' ~d: ext~act yie~ds (Jones ; i984) .~ increase in ;H~
A rat io or He y iel~ ~o ' total extract yield (Table 4-~) or spproximQtel~ 50 .
indicates low ' to m oderate maturity and values or 40 indicate immaturity
. I(Snowden, IGS4). Most samples are im~atur~' basel! 0!1 ti is rat io, with the '
excep~ion -~C PP4a~d PP6 CromPar~~~ Pond ; CHS :an( CHit rrom ~w ~ead, ~ .
SP 12 rr~m SV Paul's Inlet, BPl8 from Broom P?in t at d WB2o.rrom Wester.n ~ .
Brook Pond. These samples are low to modera tely ma tu e and are found with in
tbe Gre~n :'P~in t ~~/m&ti~n. Seyer"ai S~PleS which ' h,d·,.Jextremely low to tal
,, ;; "''';~,;:;'' '<;'' ~ . ~' ,. ,., ' 5)' "\
:;/'. , . , tt ,n, 'h., would eahenee P""""" o:1c o"!n,, m.l!t,
,.1:. circulation. Geog;aphl caUy, the sampZ'~~ow 10mcr eese- in!I'yd,oe••.hon yield
. lrom.lh. ",~,hO;' In 011'hn;0~. indi~'l"\ "" '~;''''''''i~n of orgaaie
metter in deeper contioenW margin Sedim~n~" and ' is perhaps a result of
~ increased organic preser?~n in fine sediment (Dema ison a~d Moore, 1~80).
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Table +11 Absolute veluee of TOO, extr act
and hydroeerbcn yields. • ~ . ind icates below
li~itordeteetioD.
'~
· ndn.iecordabl~ l~ve1s or"He (Table 4-1) C&D. . be' considered
. . .I-tt.
overmature. These' i.n~lude ' three Lobster Oove. samples (LC29,30 8od, .32),
sugges ted to be part of : th~rmaUy alte red ,Rounderlng II!el~ge block (James and:
Stevens, 19S6). and ParsonsPo~d 3 (PP3), Martin P oint 22,...{MP22) and Table
\ "





. - . ' . .
Oudin (UI76)evaluated a suite 01 oi~ shal es using a rel&tio~ ottotel extract
(ms/ g sedim e nt) and TOC. Sh ales with an extract yield >200 ms/g TOC at!
considered contamine.tedi e..nd· tbose<50mg/s TOe• .deitltel or Type_Ill organic
, .-, .-' . ' ! . . ,
matelia~ T'he' rair to excellent ·.range~or potent ial~urce rocks isbet~een 60 end " ,
2oq~h1g/g TOe (Oudin, 197~).
.>
'f11ure 4-2: Evaluati~n or source rock pote ';tial







',-1. . . A limitatio n or this type ot ':,~iysis is no distinction ~~! th~ ~amples ~bat . , '"' ,
• have a high He conteni Tbese i;'p~.i5 ?( shales ,can be classified ' ~qtial~y',with
ncebyd rcee rboas (Nile: tisphaltenes ' end resins) enriched bitumens that will not
be pot6ttially ~ efCectit'e- -a aO'urce Corexpelled.ell (OUdi~ , 1076).
\--
.' . . .
. relationship to the present ; the bu lk of the samples ~e '
'~)lihin , t he ' (~r , io :excelle~t >re~~n 'propoSed by 'ou·~i.D '(1916),-' '(F igure 4-2). Those
r below_the" accep~;d" !:>oU~~ary ~(50 mg/ g .TOe in~lude nietarriorphosed ~~ples
''"from Lobster Co~~ '(LC2gLiC32)~d B;aet _Cove·(TH3'l). - Sp.n;~les c l88s ified as
good' to ' ~ ery good sou rce VoCks include Cow Head, Broom Poi~i 'and Western
. ' Breck Pond shales and ~4: Gr~eIl.P~in~·{GP24, .GP2$lljp27 andGP~8) . . ..« ,




[:,ow Head Group bi~umellS range ,f{om ~mma~ure"'to onrmat.ure (Figu,~
. 4--3). Approximately h~l( of the sun ple:su.ejmmetuee,with most,being mar~nall;' .
mature, Five mature sampl~_"ate _potentially oil producing, however most will
. • produce gas. Noo~ ohbe !Iampl~.'eeeeed tb'~ Con~~inat~D. ' Ii~it or ;>-!~ . HC
, J ield (Poweil; 1(78). Sampl~ which ' ar~ -im~atur, in ~utcro'P . ma.Jbe (1)Dsider~




Limitations of Pow;lI'. rela.tionsbip are a res~it of o~ correlat ion' to TOO, .
..> '. ' "" .
and ,for the' Ocw Head sbales! by the sJ'llaJl samples sbe which increases the error
)
0 eterminatlOIi- \of % HC!s TOe. Samples from the Cow Head Grouj) have
~ - " \
a~r ady been ' interpteted as margmaUy mature jc Immature (Hogan, 1988,
.. ."
~'i-'~ ~·>.l~ jot';';'-.,,;' . ,:;',' ~~" ,.:.r:~-....., ' .:........., ;_~..;.. ..~: -; '/" , ' •",'
cOmpariSon'o ( HC yield (mg/ g TOC) to % He in
. . . ,-
·iG1Bl. 'J11e polar axis rep~~D~ the H~~.Jield and th~ ~g1e' .the Perc.eDt o~H<rUi·:




. . .. B2: GufHeavy Oil
" ' '''.~ C:Ma~~~e~aa ' " J'~ ./ ,.. . ' , .
-''-----'-~--- g;~ ~:r::::~:a~7~;~~r~ilH¢~;;ldJ .'
C4: 'Prolifie oll source (SO -160 Heyield ...-
CS:Contaminah;d 1>160 HC~1d1~
0 :· Overmature ". " . I
. . 0 1: Light 'oil a~d gas . .
02 : Gas eondeusate, minor,oil source
03: Gas cmidensate, wet gas




. Figure ....3: M&~uratioD and petroleum poten t ial
" . ; •utilUing a pola r. plot. .
. ,
.~ ~ ..., ,~. ~ ;. , : .. ' ,', .
. ~_ '
·eoe"""" ,_... ,..... , ..
-:::-:E-.-
"Clio-'"
....-c:... .__ c... ......
.....~
'; ' are limit~ to bring poOr petroleum source potential.
A fiual .c1w ificaUon w&s •.t~empted u5i~g • relationship prop~ by Hunt
(1079f Toial HeantTOC at~ com pared U!liD~ • double logari thmic scale. /;JJ
UPP: ' limit of 240 mg/ I TOC ro,·ecnteminetlce is gr eater than the 160 proposed
. ,,"
,by Powell (1978), and the low er Umlt _0[.70 mg/g TOe (Hunt, UnO) -is also big,her
. than the limit deter mined by Powell (l078). "The ,range, t rom 70 and 240 is ,
·r . ", .'. : . . .e ·....
arb i tra~ily ~ div ided int o three.•categori~, Includilis:,tair, good &D~ excellent, base4




metarnor~hOSed samples' fro~ Lobster Cove ~h&1es ~~ -~}. 1lD.~ .ODe 'I~ple
each from Parsous, Pond (PP6 ),. Cow Head (CHO) ""&D.d- Gr eeD, POint (GP2~).
. . ',' /' .
(assumed~ ~ be more immature). None of the samples ex~eed the. upper bouud&t1
or.240 mg.!gTOe . Uli;~ thi!. scheme, samples with high CODc~otrat~n of ·NH~ .
will.be interpreted ~ 'poor 8Ou'r~~ rockS: Major limitat~nl l 'r~r this~i~tioD: ~e ' ..
. . I · . . .
in the arbit rary divisioDI propos ed as limiting rang~ tor ;a ir to excellent source
'-,rocks . , - n::ropose'~ loWer ~uDdarf.· ! \
, - 'L \ ./: .
.A summary of source assessment IDd lcat~ low"to early "'tage matu rity for
most of tbe Cow Head Gro~p shales and the He potentiaf is rair to- excellent.
~ajor exeep~ions are thos; ahales trom'~b,ter Cove..which are of~ ;etroleum
. - ." " . .
potent ial, and thermally altered or m!t~orpbosed.. .
. • •1.3. Fractlo~ Analrls.
In a traetion analysis it is eommon lor extracts trom th e source to eontain _-
. . .
. I09fe of the less polar sat urat ed HC1Tissof aud Pelet , JWl »,Migrat ion from the
~ ' / "
source to "the reserecir alten the rompositioo' of petroleum when eompared to
/ .
extractable bitumens, as a'r~ult of re~ention by adsflrptioQ and solubility orthe
beav' er petroleum trac tlo~ (Pe let et al, 1988; T~t and ~elte• .Jg84); Ext racted "
~itu'men; tr~ w~ter.n Newrou~dlaD.d . show a~:~ increase i~ NHq -~elativ"~ to H~ ,
when compared to tb. seep oils (Tab le 4-:2). Cow Head e~tracts : contai n an : .
average of 31% ~C:. in co?t rast to 8%_fro~ the seep "9il5;"u incre~ ~I 20%. _
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F"lsure ......i P etro leum_potential based on '
dou ble logar ithmic eeelee.
" si~lar to a study .ol average bitum en and oil compos itions done by Tissot end
'''; ele t (197i) (Figure '~S) . - ~n 'gener a:l ,sour~e _ rOck.s ' are enriched in NBC as "
com pared to ~~rv~ir oils (Hunt, lQ79), althoug~his can varywit h extraction
solve nt (Fer guson, lQ62).
~elative proportlcne ol the, iD ~ividual lractions can ' be an in dicator or
I . .
,' ", ~ ".,
n .1
n .• -"
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Ta,ble 4-2t .....R~Juite p?rt icns of iDdiyidual .
. . petroleum tract lOQs ealeul&ted. .to 100%.
". :.. . . " ' , '
o riginl composition, matur ity "D~/or ~?iegradation. Sat urated. He are usually
"m ore abundan't thaD 'NIl e and &ro~tics (> 00%), except tb..t · th oio"peirole~m
. ,' . .. - . '" ',
prcduete are biodegraded with. <25% saturates .(Tissot a.nd Welte , 1984). NIICI . .. . ' . .' " "
rre : sually < 40% or -no~ rIJ'l -oi1s , ,b~t 'can range from 25 to, 6O%"iri a1t~red ~
joxidized or degraded hydrceerbone (Tissot and Welte, 10s4): .· Ary~~ties "t:~





C OMPARISO N CF GR OSS C H EMICAL ~OM~SlTIONS
OF . ~~.LE A~O SANO BITU MENS ~ CRUDe a LS .
"
P arson• •~olld oil 1~1t withi~ th e range 01,norma l .erude Oi~, . c:o~t~~ing a
. very low perc ent 01 aapbalt <8 %, 74% sa turates and a~prox imatell ~18% .
arom~t iCt ..T ot al bitumen c:~mpollition by relati v e eeacen teeticne ~ ~etermi'Ded 0 '0 ..
.. lern ar, 'diagr am, by grouping resins a nd aSp b ll1teDeJI togethe r all NHC . TiasaL
. . I . , .
and' W elte ~OSf,) have ~e1ineat.ed a ''Zon o f " nor n.!' a1 · e·r~de oils" b ased o n
'FIgure 4-6; ' .Pie diagr~ .~howing 'fraction
. .' . .~?m,par~.~s between bit~meD9 and oils.
1~67~ . t.' and Welte, :i~84r. S~mples in this study are depleted le .rom~tie HC ,
poSsibly' _N,.i · 'reSult 01 ti~ited ioput of ~I)m&tie compound s ioto O rdovician
, - . ,
' -5~i~e? tJJCo~ naD e~ aI., 1986: Hoftmann et aJ. , l 1187), or Iow.er co~~eD~rati~DS or
. ' ~ulpbur,compo~Dds in .tbe depCl!>i liooaJ. eoviro nmellL(C. Wa lt en, Pers. Com. ).
: . ' . r ... . -'
Oi~ ~i~h .~ b igh eo~le~t 01 n-~a re.Tise~us, ha!e ~,,:.!pec:ifie p'avities and
. ue co mmon in North Americ:a.n P~eo%o:ic 6i1s. (Tad an d Welte , ~.) . .
1~~:7~':'~~~'jr~::::::',;:~u~r:: 'i]~C'=f:J~T~~~~;~~tfJ~fW;l\~m?~)' r~~~
-, range for uc rmel.eru deo~ (Fipre + _8)-.; ~~t sa)nples ~e ~.et~~D t~e Jl.t~~.~ "':: : ~;1,f;;
- , - - - , . - '.' c ' . ', I - - ' ., . -'.'
aDd NIle e nd poiDts · and are depleted ill aromatic: HC (FigUre 4-8). Cow H ead " . -., - -.'~
,~mpl~ w;; h '>~ ~ph&1t ..~ r.,;", -~:' ~"m.,,,., ;;'f inelUd~ th~ , ;2-fl
mela~~~~/"..mPles .~~n:,~~r '~>:~ ,_~. LC31 an~ ~~2) . - O~~ :~~ . ' -, ' - "5~
:-J • . Bla.ck eoye (TIl37) and .. 'tont..~ated samp le from Cow Head (CH9). . ~.\ :;h
- :-;!;~
0._- .




Figure ... 81 T~rDpry dial'ram _8h~wi~g' .DormAlcrud~"
~. . Qil propo~ioDS andsuperim~e'd sample valu\ ,
' . (after T iool and Welt e, 1~84). .;
: ~
-:
:' S~t~rat.d · He ~mpr~ee D?rmal and ' branehtd alku 'es (p"a:ralfins) ,and
, ~'.' , ". ..... , . ' ... ' . .
t1cloaikitDes (nap ht henes) and ·are the mod impo rl&nt towtitnent in normal cils.
. -;- . .. . , . . .
.• ' Gl!Oehe~i(aJ biomar~~r'I t~uDd in saturates euch as ', tcranes and tri~rpaDes .are
relativelY. inert mol~ul~ and are little·alTeeLedby ch~miea1 ·aJteratioD ._ ·n.·alkaDe,;
::.,:,:;,~ "~b;' ;";~ unalli<l.ed~~';"~ rf~~f~ W.i~,. I~..j: I; ~
.,.th~~:~eSe~a~io~ , or biOmar~~n 'or -fOssils,- ' tb,''' . c:~ :aid in«lnl,.i~D a~d
• ~ ~}Dterpr~tat~D or.~rigiDal b i~enic m~teri~. . • _ . ' .
.;
4 .2.i ~.Dt8tr ibutloD or.p.-alkanetll .
T he dislfib'ution and presenc.e or specllic D.~lk~nes reflects tbe ebemleel
nat ure of the , biogenic mate rial preserved during deposition. N-alkanes - (rom
specific geolOgical~riod, cODtai~.& variety or cb":"acterbtic eompositioDsJReed et
' . , .' _. . ' - . l ' "
at:, 1086), T his stlldy c;'mpu~ \be Cow Head Gro~ shale! and -associated oilll
with' ol-gani; faci~ di5tinctiYe '~f't~e ~r~oYicia~ and ~a\IY' -;'a il'?zOi ~. ... . ' ...:._.
...... . ""' , '
. . ' . All san::'~les ~!ve simil~ distribution C~"es .decreasing r~m nCIS' (!OM' or .'.n'~l~""is~" from · ev~pOra~ioD . aDd we~heriDg)~_ '~ DC~\JAP~endix·. A). ;'burll{anc~ . ' . .
. w~ren-~li~~ :~ t~~ .u!tat amoun~:~!n-. .~~es~ B~rmati;ed ~~trib~t!on: . ~" .
. : pau~rD~ ~~~, 'be compare d gr~pb,~all~ (ri~re ...~~. AJI .s~ples · h_av~ Sim~_ .
, -distribution curves, deereasi€g .systemat ically from nG;S 10' 0033" common tor , .
: ". . . . ' -;' .'':. " '.. :.. ',<
, . ~.~I~.z~ie, _ ~ar iDe lOu~ced h~~roea~bon8 (~i980t . and ,W~lte, 108-4), NOD-marine ' ,:(
I . ' (~ax~) 111s are ~05t-~tr.ndant . ~abo,:e oC2O•.Mat ~oe ..(norW~YJ oils are jote .
:' 'bUOd~Ol b:low~?., &0 d,.;;,~&,;.,~:ii,~uy, ~ mOlt llsr w.igb' i ~i't" ' e '












~Igure ~7 1 Normalizedu-elkene distributio;~.
. '
. ' . . " , .. ... . .'
Satur at e gas ~broin~tograms generally consiSt' of a ;e ries of distjnctive peeks,
" r . ._. " : . J . " ...,..>- . • •
deereeelng 'regularily in S~~~g- rro~ lowe~ .mol.ecular weights to~ high 'Dumber •
carbon chains, r ep~esentiDg ~e~;:asiog n:-alkane9. Uneven ly spaced peaks between .
, . ....-~.alkan~ and .~n indistili~~h'~ble mass b~l<!w are a 'co~biDatioD of isOprenOj~~
and variO~~ ot~e~ ,miooF 8~tu~ate compounds " ~nre,~IVed b~8nebea .:~d . cyclie
compo unds. This :unresolved comp lex mixture generally appears as"'& 8ingle~ hump
'(~~~ier and Douglas" 'lgS4) wi;b little nctlceble division 'be~;eEm. high ~nd low '
' ." . .- '.-. . ' , . v.
cerbo n numbers. This - hump· ranges Crom app roxima tely 013 to C34.(Figure ,4:"8,
. \ ' . . .... . : -
Appendix. A).-en}y 5 of the GO ,(PP7, ,BPIS, GP25, GP 26 and GP27) ba~e ~ two'
hump profile which ~ ~~r1imon ,of abundant.eteranes and tri~erpanes and can be'
cliara.cteristic . 0fiTYP;'~ orK.anic matte r' or low /m~turity ~it~mens'~i~t an~,-' :
. Welte, !9S4). A t ela~ive ,abundance of dCUI+' a.lka!1es is ncted as a ~esult of algal
input (flotfma~;:t al., 1987),This is"i~ ctJntrasi:~ 'a normal, r~pi dec'~ease in :0-
a'kanes after nC10 obsened in o~her Ord~~ici.an oi~ (Re~d .et aI., 1~86 ; Lo9gman .
and , Pelmee, 1987). Loss of nC28~ 8.!1d removal o(a-alkanes is geD:era.Uy
, , , " ,- .: . ' . ' ~ ' . .
. r: Inteepeeted as ' biodegradation (Ji:'Yang et al., H182; Palmer, ,1084);, however,
abund~Dt '~~alkanes in/"Ordo;lcr~n oil beyond'Cll1~ ' may" be, a resu.lt: ·of
biOdegr&dat~o~ (M. Fowler, pen . eotri.],~ of-l~wercarboD ch~iDS UI)" ~..n'21
~ in. LC30 is II. result of volatita tion .in natur ; during'"'low level diagenesis: ,Visual
iaspectlcn 0,1all chromatograTrul ShO~8 ~' falrl; eV~D '~aseliDe with tbe eseeptiou of
- '1 ." ~ \
PP 7, CH~ CHlI; SPl~ , BPI7 and .GP25 ,·· GP27 (Appendb: A). A re u~tion in
o.alkt ' o~'" 00" ;, oo~r.and hl'~' .t ady suite, w;'h thoexeepjjon d~MP21, . \ '
'"If st 6ng pf!aks are \ main~~ed~\UP to oC29, Compositilrns of \the satur ate " . '. -
. ' - \
. .
, ' I> I:"," , :~. ,. ·A'1.\" I./i: ,l,:~ ' Ioi):'l.io- ..... t , ' . ~~ l>/
,. . . .:'<::"':,r~ " ::"':~r":' :';, \ !,) :? '~~'."~·- :s::';:~~';:lr{;it,
fr~~ ioDS (rom~w. ~eAd,~tr~ts are found to be .e~ose ~-~,~ o~t~~ see·p.o~; · · ,"/:::~~
- and useful as .. correiatioD par~eter (WillilUD!l, 1074; Powell et al.~-l:084~ . . :~: ~:;:"
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Fli~ 4-81 Gu ehrom~tograw ~i~h ;~large'me~t"
of the isoprenoid pub. .~ .
....', /~·~' .~.:~~f
," :. \ .,
• •2•• • 0EP/.CP: . .' ) ' . ' .~, I .;.:
Tbelrelationsbip of odd n-alkanes to-eVeDalkanes (odd-evenpredomloanee:.
'. , . ".. ". '0" . ,, ' .' .- - . .
O~P) can be .u~ed to i~dicate maturationt source eed enviro~ment (ScaJan and
Smith,!060;-Tlssot and Welte. 1084). Values closeto)p(,eueh as\..tbo8~ ob8erve~! .r-
itah ' Pareo" ',Poad..,P \Oil.,\iadi~.t, peek a~"0"":00 ,(o;i,di~.a..or hi~~\ •
oriKi aJ OEP it low mat\l r it~ LoworlgiDalpEP does Dot iDdicate a IPe1:inc \
:' " ':. ". \ ~ .; I
\ \ ' . ' I >.
.: ~~ ...1:\;.,~ : .: ~ .. ~~~~ ..y~L., .c.• , ~. , . :; .!_ ~. ~':J'..1·1. !..::.~ .J r ; ~ ,~/: .~. ", ;;, ,,.; ,"'.~.",..
. --
. ,:' . " . ' " '
lithologies (CQ~naD et "aI., 10M). ,T he 'Cow Head S~ples: exhibit some 'features
:; : . ' " , , " " , ' ' . " ,'
associated with the fl. P<i,,~ ("jes but not aU-. Tb;, indice\<.~tb' , onditio.",
,~socia~~d with~d. P ri,ca ar,' ~ot gIOba,~!'chara'teri~tiC 'or ':all ordo"! :i~i,tI~ cils. ~ :.:
. ;' hlt umeq; and seep oi~ '~how5 a varie ty' of results (Figure 4-9). Curv~ from the .
• < . ' , ,,: / , .. ' , .'
various bitumen extra cts 'exhibit a range arC¥1nd unity . Mart in Point extra cts have
r~lativ{fy -high ~EP. and ,~r~mi;;:t 'ext racts' beco,me low'" ,art~; 'nC25, The .,'
Character~tic~ common in Ordovician ~ormal ' paraffinic distribiit lons'
include st rong' odd domin~nce in .nC g to ' nC1o molecular weight .rsnge, with "
..; . si~ifi.can~IY reduced n.alkaD~8.~ve n~HI and no OEP at:high n:aol~cular weights
[Powell .et 11.1.,' 1984; Reed et aI., i986; H!,ffmann et 11.1., 1987; Macauley et 11.1.,
" - ,
1087). T his has been euggeeted-ae a function of original organihnatter es opposed
', . ' .
~ m~turity .iMai'tin et at, 1963~;'The o~igin ,or"a dominance between, oCl3 and
nC lO is' SUggest~ -tc be linked to il!put from fossil algae refe~ed to asGIO~;Ca~s.~a. Zalessky '1917 (Hor~~ann et 11.1., 1087). Odd d ominance ...."
• . '. f , , ' .
rro:, nCIS to nCi~ is commo,n. in early Pa leozoic.oils and att ributed ~ organic .
.~a:~!e~ with high input fro~ phyto,plan~ton ' and benthic 'algae rich/ in , acyclic ~
l i~op~e~9id9 ' (TisSot ,and Welte, 19~4)-., ·Odd.dominance .at nC30 is commonly •<'~, ~~ciat~d:~i;b'.inpu t- from ; e! restriol pl~Dts and is absent ~D these 8~mples:""'Evl!D .
predcmlne aee is common in st rongly anoxic-eonditions with depo§itioD of vark,us
. .
curves moot similar to the oils are from St. Paul's Inlet, Cow Head end'.G reen
' . ' , ' < • , •r Point (26, Z7 and 28), with minima. at nC21.and nCZ1\n d m~ima at nCig, nC26
' i .andnC" .(Figu" ''OJ. M""im~ a,"~nd. n~17:18 a" ~.",,;~ in aUb.; o~. ;a~pl.
PP3, ;hic~)¥llS extremely low in a-alkane ececeat reuons JFi~r~.
.,. ~
• • F •
Computationorcarbon pre't~renc~ in cie~ (CI1) 'wb;chis centered at'C2Q~
' . . . , · l~·'" ,',." ""
n-elkenee 'is bued' on weight Per eni' otodd I tO~ even molecules. A·.visu~1
com~,iSoo ,"'~h" OEP ; uev,; b .'rbi1C'i" and . i~i1aritiesr",~ on. p~~i' ~r a '
~ ........ ,:',' . . . . ,".. ~ .
.: I::r:= :~·l ::~·:I~·~
· '11".""&1&1.1 ' / " " .
}l·,o-:I~~ ~~ :c .·
.~ , . ..uz::
"..•+~~. ·~:d::,~~~ ..
...; 011& " _Ua' ...1...... 1.1I~, IU' '
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were observed• .
. _ Phillippi ( l OBS)
2C -du~so .
- Bray and Enns.(IOS1)
. I ,
r ~'.I7 tc2l+C3 t C21~ '+CUJ'
.: :I LCU+<::n+C3'O •+ en so+Cu
~ ~ ,' , • " r:
Carbon prelerenee~e~' can b,e 'iorrelat~d with ~verage OE~ (nC26-33)
, (Figure '~lO) (Sc~pd~th. ~.96Q), Samples below tbe line ~t eq~ivalence' o~ '. .
Figure 4-10 are 'immature' on previo.usHO' potent ial itaphs (see Sectl~n 4,i.l) ~nd .
. . ...' , . ' ' . ' ' , , ../.
include One sample each trom Parion s Pond (PP8), Cow Head (CHU). Green
,~ p~\.t (~P26) &nd ::&;li~point~MP22) . " " ' " " \
~,
,,,."-
curve can be diJ~cult to c~mpare. Fo·, this reason '&repOrt ~r th~. actuai running·.. ..
. 'r~tio (OEPf~ay be more errettin (Sea1~ ~nd ~miU~, 1969). 'CP I < I -indicate ~n '#
...... - " . ,"
eveD. dominance with nlues -=:0.8 bei!;1g rat e and in~_ic..ting_m~te.~'" ~~!I' _
cerbcn..~le;.porate "deposit.s (Ti5s0t and Welte, 1978): CPI ::::::' 1 are generally .
.~a~ure ~OrrmanD~ ~., 1087): . CPl > 1.2' (Odd-d~~tlce) indicates ;~mat_u-" t1: .· '
9Ft > 2.5, ;outmental' input (~lSSOt and ~eltel 1;8~). P robable SdJ!c: " roth
":g~De!auy ~ave a 0/1 <1-2 (Hu~~ 1079). Extrae~ &D'd ~oils Crom." weste rn ......
Newro~~d land ' are close, to one (Table 4-~). Th~e !&~ples tha~ ha::ve a greaie,r
. percent ~r h ig{c~in 'li~~lkaD~ (nC3OT) _~e~d ~. have low CPt; ~he:_as th~e ~hat
generally' decrease around n~21 ba; e high cel. This ,indicates an ' odd carbon
-:'"~ ~erence in lower n-alkenes and ,even domlnjn ee where higher molecular weight ./
. . ' : . molecules are present. CPI wer~,calculated 'based on the lollowing two proposed
equations ror. c~mparison or any Tari~~ion,s in results. No significant ,dirrerences:'
.... '4.2.4 . [appl'enolds
/ . . /
AD isoprenoid or ' i-alkane is a car~~D;chaiD usually with every .fourth carbon ..
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Table":-3:' Carbon Preference Index, (alter
Bray ~nd .~vanll l 1061.and Philippi•.l~6§). :
. 1
. : c. • • • •· - , .
isoprenolds' .ar e priSiane (PIl,G) .end phytap.~ : 'l P I20), that .' appear aD .
ehrorr;;to~ams in relat ion to 0017 and n0 18 (Figure ~8, Appeudb; A); -The rati~ ~' .
o:r' Isoprenoid to either D~alkan~ or biprenoid ean :be an indiea~.or ~aturity''' "
a~d/or .de~itional envitonment. Prist"ne/phylane·can be used as an in'dieatot
ior ;h~ deg:ee dt" "an~xitY ~nd salinity ~~t d irrere~i precursors'wiu give dirreren/ ;"
• • • ,, " . . , i
r
...
- _ , r~091 therefore tbey should be used WIth caution, (ten Haven at al. )985) . An -
~renol~in.alkatl e rati;>1 and low pristan: j;hhane tPr/Ph) are tY~ie~ or ~ils
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. ~ . Figure 4-10 1 Relationship between Carbon Pre(erenc{ ' r:-
, Index and Odd-Even Predominance.
generated from 'e'a~'b~D~te/;:~porate geq~ces in the early to mid ' maturatio n
. - "' '
' st'age uDder, ~~i~emeIY redueiegeccdkic as (Tissot aad We~te. 19S4). Conventional
'He generally have a~r/Ph ratio?1 l.3 to 1.5,a.oa low isopren~id/n~..lkene ra:tios
• . : ,.I''''
'I (Powell e~ el., Z9S4). Cow ' Hei d Group extracts h.a~~ Ph/ CI8 ratjPs of
' '1lpprOXimllre'¥ 0:3 at m~dera~e ~~tf~itY , 'varying,ho m 0.23 to 0.47. Pr/Ph r~t ios
Irom Cow Head Group samples very between 1.1 a nd 5.7 and are comparable to
. ~.. - - . , " ;
work carried out on COw He~d Group samples by Mscauley , et al., (~987; 1.5 to
2.0). Rcsu'lts > -;7. may indicate ~hat the organic matter ~as oxidized to a gr,eat
exte~t durfug transp!>r_t~.ti!lD 'and depositio~ [Snowden, Ig8~), and vaiu~ ' < 0.75
may indi'cateextreme re~in'i co'nditions (CoDnim et,al.,' 19~6) . Pr/Ph fo~' th·e .
. • '. .f _, . " ,,_ ' . ' " ••
'~ow ~ead . Gr,oup' sa.mpl~ are between , ~~ese boundariC3 .and" ·' i nd i~ate ~at ·
. . \ . 7j
\
' .f,.,. . 1
aJCinity to the s~ep oils,
' I
\'
The c1assifieationof bitu~en~can b~ Illustrated by co~)-aring Pr/Ph to
~916' ' W ith , ~ Iew excepti ons (P~4, PP6, CH ID and CH 11), the eemple suite
correlates' with t'heCamhrO-Ordovician ~ndow proposed by Powe ll et ai. , ' ( ~98-4)
' r' . ,. . . . '-./ " .
(Figure 4-11). Concentr~tion5 of pri!tane and phytane are r,elativ.elY~ow. in
Ordovt cien oils associ~ted "with the G. prisea facies ' and may be a resu lt of
" ov?rwhelmin g e-elkeeee th at s.wamp>he:~~renoid ' 8i~at~re (Re.~d et aI., 1988j.
Holrmann,l;t at, 1087; Longman 'and ~almer, ~1087,). Cow Heia{ ~r~up' 'ah~les &n~
. oil.~ have .:ignifieant ebuudeueee 01 -pristane and phytane (~igu're 4-8, 'A~pendiX ' .
Al , not dominated by the G . prisea organisni .
, . '
",'WB20" MP2 1 and GP24 .-These samples 'm~y be' affected by .
' .,- also of:bi~ mat~ri~Y. and ~.r/Ph ~,rag~.?,~. p~i~h 'r~~i~ ,~r t he res.e~~ir oU' ~
si~ilar""to the ,m~an of ext raets from ~~~ Gr~en .Poin't For~ation .whi~1i ~vefages "
1.84, .Pr/ff17 ~8:nge from O"22~ to-0,86 and.eover a narr;ower range :~he'~ " ~,o~parcd
U;':"study 'by ~:i:a~ley et ·.at (1987(~33 to 1,9) (T"bl~ "'4): High ,'v alueS of;
. . " \ ,' - '.Pr/Cl'ii~dicate ~iodegr~dation or evapo~ative 1088~Palme!J...198.4), Pr/C17,for, the
oils average 0046; most :similar to bileGreen' Point (OAl),Ph/C18 of oils ,average a
low, 010.23, nea~ly equal to the ' mean of 0.29 lor Green Point 'and'-Marti n P9in't
ext~8ets (Table "'4) . Messmen,t 'or the pre vious ratios ~n the basis 'or formation
. , . ' ' ". , , '
fndicates t.hat th e Green Point Formation in the CC?w Head Group ' has the ' n"earest
",..;'
"'~11 , h /oCLI
m /cr l. •• U I .a)
",1-. a.J)
1.01
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bopienoid ratios.
4.2.6. speelnc' Ions
\ . Tbedis,tribu~on 01specific bioinark'er co~pOunds in petroleum sour~c ~k!l
\ . " ' . ,
a nd oil! cu' gin ' insight.. ii:J.\O~'depo!it ioDal environments (McKirdr et al., 1983; ,
. . \ . ..' . . . . . ' , .
Conban at at, 198'6), source,rock correlation (McKirdy et el., 1983; Fowler and,
,'. \. ' . . . '.. ' ,'"
Bro:ok~\ 1087),'~a.turation (J i.Y~ng at al., )fl82;.'Coooan at' el., \986); and ori~n'al
or~anic" \na(erial (Re~ e~ al.,·' 1986; Horr~a~D et &I:,'; 987). Biomark~rs, such as
\ . . .. . .
Figure '-'11 1 Prista ne/phytane (Pr /Ph) versus
. the-nCl 6 QEP value.
st~raDes and hopanes alte~ only sligbt!y with tran~ror',llati~D '~~,9m source jc
associated oil 'and are thereror~ use.rul in these types or interpret ations (T~t. a:d
. Welte, 1984).
Data tor biomarker assessment were collected by selective ion monitatinf,
(81M:) a t ~m!z 191 (terpanes) and 217, as and 231 (~te~nesl . Ratios ~ere
calculated from peak ~eightsor the 'appfppr.iate peak ch0ge~ based ~_ri rel~ti,ve
retention times.determine~ by previous authors {McKirdy lit al.,· 1083; Qonnan ei
. J ' •
al., 1086; LOngmanand Palmer. 1981; C. \V!llte~,'p\n. .- Oom.).
I . •
• •2.6.1. Hopanes "
a Terpanes are derived-Irom-lipide or alg~~ and baeter!a; an'd w,el e se_lee~ivelY'
'----..--aDaI~sed Ior distributions or hopane and tr;eYCli.e' terpane. " ~atu i:~tion ~~,sautee
. , .
parameters '~ar~ eeleulated 'in .Table 4-:'S' , and ~~e~ ' o~ p~ake 8e le~ted froni
'chrpmai?grama in AppendiXB and , Figur~ '; 4-:l.? Desi~~~iori 'ror\peak labels ,are





F~I~re ' 4-12 1 \pistnb~tion Oi b~PIlDes~m/z 191.
~ Peak 'a~igDation in Appendix R "'
I. CO W Head "shale extracts and seep oils eontai n a rel&tively high ~bundance
- I . . '
or "terpanes !Ddi~lI.~ing st rong preser:vadon with a max..Unum peek at ,°30, in a
range from 023 to C3S; 029 is sec~ndary in dominance. TlJis type of d istribution is
' " \ ' , "co~mon to OrdoviCian tr~e hy~roe.arbo~~ (Horlmann d ~J' I igS7j Longmen -and .
P~lm~r ;' tg87). Distributi~n p~tier.D8 indi~;te similarities betw~en ~iis ~nd '~t.rael.IJ
. '/ ' .' , \
" trom the Green 'Point and , Broom Point l Qtations ·within the Green Point
. F~rJIJliti~n . (~ppen~ix HI..Figu,re 4-12l0eeurr: ncesor03,~, 18Q' t,riSDorhopane ,(Te),
and gamml1;erQ.oe (0) arlr'~b8erved in the _'C~w Heed shale ext~aets and 8~e~p,oil8 .






P~lmer, 1987). Trieyelles (C23to C',,)';~'l.ul"',lont. th;in p.nt"'y'li"' (C~;"; ..
" .".. '
" Relia~le ~urce pararpeten can be c~icUI~i~j':",~siilg.C29 .norb~Pari~ ~ °30'hopan~ (C21ilC30') '(M~Ki~Jy,, 'et ~. , .UI~; F"~~i~/and'~r~~:s~" l~~), :~~l~or , ,'"
. -~." . . " ': . ,' : ' . , , '. / " .: " ', " ", '::,
.C29/c;~ within 0.16C:tbe.o~1 (ffo~ ~ 0.06! iJi~IUde G~2.5, Gr~6 and5r\~: Irem
. - > the Green Point formatio~. Tmj Ts trlsnorchopsneea~e useful as anindieaWr of
~ , . .. . "
maturity Ts is relati!el~ .rare or abs,eni m'someCow H:'d s~p!,?, (GP~4, q P2,S:,- ~' ,
GP26, MP21, ~20) eimilsrctc other Ordo~ieia.n :sha!~ "(Fowl,r ' ana\"Brtiok~', " , '-
l QS1). , MP21. in~i,.t'10Xid~tiO~ 0' "'bo~.t•.~~~~~n" :n ,tho \~r~~d
depositional environment'(Tm/Ts = 6,03,.PrIPh = 5.67)., Seifert-and Mo\ do:wan
" ' ' . " .,'" :: . " , "',; '
, (1978)and:Mcliird~ et ~ ~1. (1083)~~ggest th~t as t~e ,valu.~.Q: TrotTI decreaSes> " ,
maturity increases.' , Based»n TT:fl/T; ~atios" extr~ts aM ?il(rom'this' Itudy~ are
mature with the exception orCH8"CHLQ,&ud CHll which are lew tOim'mature,
. . . ,,, i ' " ~ .:' ""
i ' ;
The 'is~mer C~.cl' ,is l~ stable ,than C30'aft. and, decreases ~,~ matuti~~
', ' , , ' , ' "' --- " "" ,increases:,[SeiCert and Moldcwan, 1018; Jj-Yang,, ,IQ,82):, C3il a.! ap r,at,fos r~~,g~ .'.
bet~ee~ 0.07,a'lid 0.22, the oil be~ng mor.e mature -rra~le' ~5).' ' C32S/1{ind ic~,t~ ,:
matu;it; ' as the fert , isp~er (5) J inere~es' in' r~lat;~r. ~ the" ri~hri;;;~~;., (R) ~' \ "
(MeKltd~ et at : 1(83) ; hgratios in~tcat8 that' ~be oi~ (1.76) .,Slightly'mor~'
"ma.ture than the ~tractl (Table 4.5);' Relativ~ ~alu;:~( it;to 'S ~ter~~~~r,, " ,: '
, ,"' - . :> ,,' ," ,' ,. ;':: """ . .' !, ~.: y:". ' ,, ",:. ,::;'.', ' I. ; ,"
inQi~~~e ..!Jlat~ri.ty ' ~t the. is?merizatiou endPoint'~(~:5~, tQ .,~.,6!J).,\¥-atios , '..9r " ,,:
-.. . . .., : . I, . .'..". .. ,-.' ':,
I.
0;60 a, sa
' 0 . 57 . :; :~ -,
0 . 60 - 0.91
~" q: {g . · o.n l.~ l~" O.~5 l. ~.~
. 0 ,14 ,0 . 11 0 , 10 · I. U
~m :... - N~ 0. 11 0; 19 - ' 1 . 500 ,17 1. U
pPci.i 0 , 10 0.19 0.; & 1.' W ,':: ",,,'
''., . att." ~~:r:~'.~ :~o.;k~~li~I~:~~~q;~~~~.~';{~ ~ 1m.
• , • • •1""', ~ •._...
T erpene indices shew shale 8Ourc-e,d hYd~Oca rbo~1l deposited in reduciD.g
conditions, alth·oitgh the influence of carbon ate is evident in lIOm~' of the.samples. .
' ,. , . .
T~b1e 4-0 1 . Hopane para eters.
, C;HS/ S+ R and CazS/S+Rare at equilibrium indicli.iog Joeetlcn with.iQ the oil
(" . " .
window; [Ji-Yengset sr, _H)~~ ; c.ao.nan et. a!', 1986;~orrniann et "el., 19S7):
. ..c3QIJP!ap+Pa indi cates m at urity l=::.O.tlO) in all sa m ples. \ . . .
" I." or'",urc. ;netud~ O,IC,.i 0,./ (;" and O"'N~~H:, In .this
• . , J ._ _ . _ ' _",
study, all samples ' includ ing th e oil heve minimal eo~ceDtrations , or C30Pa (M:
F;igure ,4-12).' ~a.rge 0 23/02. va lues> L02 indicat e p~olta~otic input~(Ta ble 4-5),
(Con~anel.al.~ 1986). Low C3~/C29 _ 0< 0.10) indic;te car~oDate depositional
. -::-::.. ...... " ' . \ " .
environments (C~DDlUt .et .a\ l0 86). M~r~ p08itlve,. C3.1Cn 'io·. the Cow He.ad :




Proka~y'otic c tganlems are .suggeeted as th lL-original biogeIlic souree. - Oi"ls- 8na- ------' · .
ext racts a re at' a maturit y equivalent to the o il windo;"'. Source eo.rreiation~ b~ed '"
• _ "• . 1) _ . ' ,.,..... . • ••
on distelbuticn ~att~rDS and-relatlve ratios indicate ,similarities bet~eeD. the .Green
Point Form ation and the seep oib of Ofifovicia n cha racte r {Appen dix B, Figure
'.4.2.6.2.Stet:anelil
. ' St. ''''id' ·(,~arY'I''' ) '. are . widely dlst"b.ut'd .''; '.I.i._Vj~~ or.g.~"."". ....• U...d. , iif ~. .'....•..>1·•.:'.i
derived pa rtly . from anr~als "ind pa rtly (rom , pj;lnts(T~t , and <~el tei · }Q84). ". ' .;'.~
Relative abundan~es of .ste rsb·es and terpanes may ~ary . Terp~ne:(b~pa~es) .: : .-~ : '. ,,' :.
.' Or i'gina~~ ' i ~ part.'rh>ln pla~ts, how~ver ~t~ ' rriain·sourees 'areprok,.ri!>t ic or;a~iS
'. " ' <'- - ' , " . " ." . , . ' '. ' • .
(Tissot and Welte, 1984). .Caleul~ted ratios are based on i~~ m/ z' l,gl ' select~d
isomers C;7"t~ C3/)' 'hopanes and i o~ mIt 217 selected ~~e!S 921 to.en steranes .
A large pe rcen-t ~r'uerane (hopatie/ sterane < l } , i~es -T ype m.~ Org~niC
matte r. Where Jiopeuee a re greate r than 'steuoespreservat ion is under anoxic
conditioDs(Coene n et al., 1986). Hop!ibe $~~centrations dominate ovee.st erene for
the Cow Head Group shale extracts and se~poils. (liopa ne/ sterane sverege ee
~' ' "
2.ag; , Table 4.6). Ty,pi,callYI ete ranes are _absent ( 0 l~ 1984), or in -low
concentra tion; in Ordovleiea type oils [Hoffmann et 1.1." 1~81;' 4n....gmenend
'Palmer; lOS7). ,This indicates proka ryoti<prigin under highiy reducing conditions
(McKirdy et at, IOS3iReed et 1.1. Hl86). ,ww':~ of ho~ane/ster,a~e ~how .an
influence .of oxidizing deposi~iI:>n ~l -enVironmenG'maturi ty (PP4 , CH10 and
C HII) . ' (~\
\
Sterane distri butions JFigure 4.13, Appendix C, peak designations in .
.~.
• 1'<>11']) . 78 12.9' o. n 1 .58
'"
18 . g ~ 10.14
0 . 11 ~: ~ ~ 0. 16 t . n 1. 1l I. U 1 .050.71 · 1 . 0S · 0-. 41
'e ke )l,U n.n o .ss~oe 1. 21 1.1 0 I. U tH 1 .2 1CIl10 14 . 08 U~ ~:~: .Uk 1.27 1.S 3 lo SS ~::~ .
..
CHII · 20 .1t I. U 1.90 1. 11
: S;14 . 21. ' 1 ;~~: 0.S2 L.U 1.08 1.'4 tn~ l.n 1. ' 7SPl S ·, 18.10 0.52 1.11 I,OO \" 1.$1 1. 29 2. 20
~:tL :U~ 16 . 17 }U l ',n I , ll O.U 1.\0 loU 1 . 11 .1I.3t l_.lI 1 .0J 0.9' ; 1 .5 1
" PIl
32.41 " , .U a; 11 2 . 11 o.n . ~: U ; '0 . '1 I . U 2. 2135 . 5 0 11.2& OIU 1 .07 O. 81l- o. n - I . U 1.lI
(leU ' 40 . U " U •.aO D.H
-
I . U 0.90 0,55 D." : 1. 0' 2, "". n 11 . 5] u: '.OJ 0." 0; )1 ~ O. U 1. 1' 1. 46DPH ,.:10 U .82 1.81 0. 9 4- 0 ,,31:.. , D, U 0.91 _ l . GO
.:~;" ~;;:::i:::'~:!!::~~~I;:.::~:~~~:.::t;;';':: : ':::c:f:: . : 'i ;; \ ':~:
'i '\.
Table 4-8~ ' Sterane -parameten.
-t~ e), are less uniform' than terpene ciuomatograms 'and , reflect the
(diversity of...alga] input in~ the'ori~,n&! .environment (M~Ki~dY et aI., 1~83) . The
steran.t'S are characterized ~Y a ,predominanc~ oC,0211 (21.43%) ·relative to 028 and
0 27 (Table 4-6). A terpary plot oC°27, 028' and"020 Q'Q' 8te ~anes (J~Yang et el., ~ :.
. . ; \.. . ,
IQS2)reveals that. th e predominance of 02g"" can distinguish',?rdovicia.nm,~~iJie ' "
sh~l es "rom 'younger marine oils {Figure 4-14}. The ~ tudy 8uite'1dtlllbed window) !s
' very similar~ to the Or~ovician oil window proP09!d by 'Longm~n 'and' Pelmer
, ( l~~,: end a gener~1 .? 2g enrlchJ!le~t in Lower P~laeozoic bYdr~aroo"n8 as .;
reported by Moldowan et el., (198~). The domlnance 01 0 29m~~ b'ean i~d i.eator
, 01 cyanobacteria o~ algae (Fowler and Douglas, 1~4; Volkman efa1.,·19~3) , and ,is :
acceptable 'CorOrdovician oils"since tbis~ time predates the ~B.ssive ~adiation 01
'yascular planh (Volkman,~t al., ~Q83). Lower C:z8 eoncenteetione.then th.ose seeol
I .
"
~ in tbe Cow ~ead Group extracts ' and seep oils, arc ~o~on 'in,eUkl:~yoli~ .ecuree.
High' conceDtr_~~ODS or 028 ar~ associated with the' presence of t~e roesll-'.a lgae .
. ' " ' . ' . • I ' •
Glotocap8omorpha prisco (HoUmann et at , 1~87)..Total distributions' show . str~ng
corre l ~tio ll ~ .be,tween the Gre~n- Po~nt ~or~tion shale extracts and Par~n~.fond
s..ef!'/! oils, althoug~ ,the oilshave more 1 8ture distributions (Figure4-13;App~ri.dii
C). ~or~al ste!an1~ a.re iess a~u:dant ~an ~~~.!:~_ged st~raD~ (diasteranes). The '>.
c~ncentrat_i ons , 01.r~~;anged ',ste~ines is~~ Dot.unusu~; ' I~r-g~ :-~e;'bom ~t, ' at , ,
10S6, Lo,.&n.D end 1'.1~, 10'1) , and t eir domm.D~~ is .omm~D m qrdovr;,aD ..
. - , \ "
otis (Fowler a~d Brooks, lQS7i Horrman et a1: IgS1) The' ~ lrre reDce betw~;D
rearranged and normal s teran~ may be result of influence ot carbOnate/anoxic
d~Po~iti~~al· . 'Cn-v i;on~ent&, a:; : '~ I asii~ eDvi-i-onm.eD~s pr~mpt ' '~ a.\l1IYllis of steroid,
ptecut aors Ior re.rr.Dg,d 't~r.D"..(MCKi~~r. ~t .I., 1083: C~~D~Dii 10sei.
:Ij . . Mat~ratioD C~D be calculat ed Ircm ~el~tive veluea ,~r specit~c 9~~a.n~Jr~tio~ .'
. cal~u lntcd using peak height), . ~Most ratice co~par~ ,R:(riglit) ' ,al1d' S ' ( )~rt)
stereoisomere or aa and ' {J~ ~i~raneS (Tables i6), . 'f~e ~09t r~)!~ble \i.nd:cator; :o~ .
•rrui.tllrity are C29aa 'S/ R and C~{J'tJ'SIC29aaS, E~uillbrium ~ re~ched ' w'hen >.,/S/S'+~ = 0.50 or S~R;,(S~i(ert anti"Mgldbwan, ~978 j M~KirdY e,t al.;''1983~ The '
, ' , . , . , " " " - '
oilS' and sample (rom' the .Green Point Form~tioD ~t ' a mo~e dist~1 depositional , .,,~,
sett ing are more mature , (Ta ble 4-6). Th e C29a~S/S,+R .ratio . 'also Deafs',
, , ' . ' ~ , . ~ . ' " ,,-
lsomerleetion at 0.75 ~f afJ/ aa > I, (Ji.y~fg ,et 'al.,·'IQS2, Coonan et ILL HI86).
" '. '. ' ' '. ! . '
The oils.are more rilature (0&3) then the eitfacts .:Which ·,ave,rag~o.51 ~T~ble 4-~) .
~ sbuadenceof Czgb{JR ,re lative··tfl CzoaaR iodic~tes 'high maturit y , (o~"the .
Persons Pond seep oils ~nd low mat~rity (or the eXtracts. 'Ho~:ver ," specific '




Fi~~re 1; i 3:, ~Dishib'~'tion of';te'raDeS, mjz21't':
I r . " Peal designation in Appendix C. ; ~ '.
. ,i,wld,1 p;;;;u~;t,~""IX 'in~';!;;;:: tb~ :~,unnn" ol. '; 'fuin' ,t;'iOi'.;"',
. during ;a~iy ¥agen'ei~;ften,Haven et ,111., 1~8_6)..
"'~ ' .,'
. " , ( ' . . , ,,, .
. With matul'ity, aa sterauee are pre~erentially loot 10 M, i1teranb through
iSo~er i~atio~:'k.i~'~tic c~~;ersio~~(c;:Walters, Pe~, Cor:. ), T.h'~ ratio ~f flfJi~~+:~~ .(
• " . ' , ., i- , ;--. , -~..., ,. ' _ ' , " .: ' .... ' . t ·~ , .:"G/ ,~
shows maturity with isomeriza$lon (O.5()oO.60).Th~· !Jreen Point sh~les a~e '',!lore~
'matiire (0.,61.63) tiian~;, OilS, par.~ns : po·~~ ,~~··CoV{ ' Ji':ad ' .8Ii'~IE;~ , (O:4~9:"5llr
dable ~6), Rearranie~·'steran~·'(~/~ ,2 1~) ea: be I~~~d , ror'· rbe int~rp're{~ii'~~ of
• , . ~ . ' , . 0' ' . " ~ / . ' ." , ; ". ) '; , .. '
maturation (Ji-'Yllng etal., l{l82), aa/Pftfor the o.i1sis mat,ure at, a~pro~mately













",} • 100'1100211 ' •
Flgure 4-~4:: T~ary plot or sel~cted steraaee
. Solid fieldsarter Longman.andPalmcr ;
1987.' Dashe'd field encloses study S8I!'p!es.
Cow Head ...ap:d · ParS(:lD ~ Pond - ;b~les are imin {ture ' (0.60-1.13),. and'- tb~ '
Green Point, We~tern""Brook ahd Mar tin P~int'loealities ~re '~ar~Dally ma.tur~ ·
10.31-0.47).. , ' --_._"-----~~-
,. . ', ' ~ . . ~" .
.: Samp~es trom .the Co~ ,Head ~ro~p 8~ales__ ha.ve .le~\~~an 10% m ethyl ,' .
ster:nes; (m/z .~3~), the oi~ ~av~ the' hi~h~t at ~%" P3~ s~:raf.es (m~% fi4) w~'re(
detected in all -samples with the exception ..of e H4 (samples size-was toe low Ior . •
detection] , end indicates a marine innn~"",'ba"~ not ,amma~ ~' .c~m~~ian and~
older: sediments (M?ldowan _,et al., lOS4j·P eterset al., 1985): Tpis l~g ~~ beef
interpreted as a result of t~~ slo~ evolution of 0 30steroi'ds, ~ " ~' I I
. , ' l
'Sterane!iindicate tb'at the oil and sh~le extr~cts a~e matutl,: Mi1tu~i~Y is 16~





({'" ':''~"" '" ,'::':v"' ',' '~':: :: " ~~' · -'.r'" :'l:Z;~;~·":' ; i'\ ,
in Cow , H~ad and 'P ersons Pond, localities and.-inertascs ~lightly , aatossUUI ,: '1-
AJI~,'h'hO' I,o~ 'h . Sh'I10WB7,4'b' G';en P: :., Fo;m.~ori.Tb' · · ·1
·I argaucncenteetlc• • 01 b ·•••, to. sterane Indicates good p,es"v.'io. under " 1':..•
anoxic ,o. dilion;.W' some ,,;bo•• te i.o"",.Tb. "'i",••i~~~"' In" '';~ ' , ~
.;, .. rOb'b;; '..... p"ka: yoli' org" ia! ('Y';;-Ob:" ': i'/'I~..i ~"i~uli;n, \ ' \.
-,' • .'. : ,.•,:.im,{,.~,.'1. .. ,wee.n '.b•.seep...O~. i:" and , :.G~~e.'.".i ,p.". int Fo~m. ' ..'..'i.O~." .9Ji. •1. exlr.•~...ts... :..' . . . :~
..' . . y ?:'Summary of S.'un~ D.,. •\ \ \ . /' , .. ;
' . / : ' Analysis or,satur~ted HC . s~,g~es~ fba: ext raC~".~\d "Oi~ ' fve" . ~l~ , ' b ' :
':' .»-:.: . derived • Irom Early Paleozoic .(Cambrl OrdoVlclan) t~pe 011. \ Normahzed '
Y . / I ' \ '
distribution cu;veS"' renect comfuon Paleozoidmafme type-He (TlSSOt and Welte, " ,
.... . • • I ~ J • \ I ~ • ' .
l(84) Odd {lr~domlnance Irom n0 13 to ~C;g III common In 9rdo~clan cils ~ .• '
, (Powell'et ~l , 1984, Reed at ai, 1986, Hcirrmann et ai, 1081) An abundance of ..
. . ) "' hopa~es relative to .steranes and a dominance of rearranged ·t1--normafs teraries'is .
. ' . " , ' ·i , .,... . .
common to Ordoyician oils andprokaryotWinnuenca (Reed"et el., 10S6i 'Longman
. · · ·i . ' i ' \ '
, &:d P&lm~r, . ~08n T~is suggests:,that the !seep O~I ~rou~~ \pa.rso: .s ~~~d ~~\\.t
related to offshore Cretacef?us/Ter~iary sediments, or ~ local ,Carboniferous basin, ..I ":
',but is in- i~ct : derived from'shale fO~~d' iNi t~.in~~.~'?r~~v.ica~ C~v.; Head Gro~p,\~, <~
OEP. •..•d. c.p...b .elati..O•.Sh'iPS ifuli~.,. e Simila~ il~..i". bei,w~.~ Gr••.~ .~.•.'PO.i~.'. Form. " .ion.' .' ~- . " ..' .....•:'•.:....;x,..~" •• d "'poib "ngiD,lrom'",Iy to mid ms'ud'y L 'bi' 'b. ' 00' 01 . 1:-\ :;
~otential, St)u;ce ~ks (SCal~n and Smith,',']oao; H~nt, 1~70 ; : Is~r~no id , data" \ "\
indl;~t.-<)ambr.eto rdO:ic..ian typ. ':""dim~;.~ (fo.w.•·IH I .~.)~.~.~. to .I.~. t. · .. '. ':',
maturiti with good petroleum potential. Bitumen, sPtifiC ions and, fraction
aasIy,:, . in.dleate rair .,; "'''II'~' p.,r~la"7I.,.ti'.1 With:,I~': ~ mOd.",., : . , ••~. .




\ .. ~,.fj :, , II'"' ~ " ,
m.,U'\': [Oudm, 1; , L" Uh..J, ,!g84, P~.II et ai , 1;84)1Ma'u,,'y ncreas:
3£1'OSSItbe AJrodl tbO a Dd 10 the origlDal dep05I~loD.1 envI,6nment tow ?s the . .
Long Janse ~ount.aiDs· loueto the geological sett ing, so long as the sam lee are
Dot ove1lrna,.' ;. then I.~(;.,'Ihl.\ ' hal th~~ rna; I: below Ihe,.,Iace ; ' higher
meeuru I and have p t~t~al as a Source rock \ ' (» ,i '" \I I '\ • ...tlO~~la o~ io soJf~ rO~k lUSlDg saturates a~ Toe eliminat es a n mber
, \ I I , ,\ , :
or sampl th t \ have too I! a level or ~reserved organ e matter to ecast t ute a
A 1, \ 'I ,1\ \ ' ,
pot~ntial curle ~xt actab e He yield In obI! Creep POI t (GP21) I two Cow
! I": , " " \ . \
' Head (0 8 a d GH 1) an three 5t. fau l's samplb (SPI , SP14 and ' 16)
I \ Ii" \ " . \ 1 ,
exceed 50 gf organic carbon (Table 41) and must be consr ered as goo~ 11 ' " \ 'I'
•.."'.'1 1e.n' . j'e~..iall, ~.o.urce rJcks (P. Dwell, lQl8). OEP c.ur,v.". ' p r . h ,ratlo. . 1", 1. 1 .1" ' : \ . .. . I
alkanes,ho an an4 eterenes ind i~ate potential 'scureee th~ inelfd ell
. the Broom.Pol If' Grt n ~~int(and 'M~~ti'n Point I~A~~s~\ " \ .\ [ . . . I
-: . '< ., : ', :. '\
4.3. Aromat ~ ~Yld:oearb~DII;:.. ' , , <J " ... ~, > .. I ',\
. ..,~he u se of .aro at ic irac~ioDs in '~:ochemical studies is' lin:ited as! al j-ma$i."
-. ' . I , t : \ .
extreme ly compl x and' difficult to characterize by conveil.~onal .teehniques
". _ ., ' , I .: " " ''t, :'.
an'! "Welte, 1983}, ?hrofatpfa~' of .~i¥1me.n aroma~ics ' ~onsists , of
. .~"'''lY spaced f~ • 1,.id;nlifiabl' naP;,' halea,,! ph...entbreeee aJ-,thiOPhenes
resting on a slight ~ J~. ~f unresOLl:d ch'ropounds (Figu res 4-15,4-18). ~decre&:Se
in the re~ative ,abu_n a~ce of: &r01ati·c'. hYdr~Carbo~~witb , i~crea.si4'~u~ber [pf '
benz~n~gs, ando~erlap' of. metb; i gro.up~ -1s G~mmon ~ "<i. l ,and~~,et pro~les
(Radke et el., 1984) ~ sophisticated tec~nique p f selected Ion ,moDlto~ g (SIM)
provides more detailed profiles or specific compounds tha n conventiona l ecann ing
'. ' , . . ,
I '
"
"'·:1 '... "... :'\ ~ . " '. ,'r~',",::',":"'C,"~":'" " ~"" 'J'.: >' ?':'Y:tf,\\\
mass-apeetrometry Gy.MS pa ra eters were similar to satufate ana lysIS. Specl[lc .-:~
\ , , I :,';
Ions !m/ z) ~eleeted CortbiS s~udy a e based OD P~lmer ~1984), Radke et &1./(1984), .{;
Philp and d itbert (HJ85) ~d CODD~n: et 1.1. , ( 19~) " and iD ~rude: . '.
17'8 '. ph~~~nt.brene (P)- , .. ' : . . .~ -, - . : ~
" 192 ~ niethylp heoantbrene .(MP) .... ....
206.-dimethYlphenarithrene (DMP) •
220 - tii~e't~YJp1Ie~antbreDe (T,MP)_l~ - d ib~Dz~t~~Pben~ (DBTb), "" ~ _: Y' ...' , .~ -i
. 199;. rpetbyldiben-:iothiopheo'e:.!¥D.BTh) : .·'f
. . 212,- · d irii.ethyI4il:i~nzotb.iophene (DMP BTb) . t- .
226 · trimethyldib/mzothiopbeQe (TMDBTh) ~ I
( Lo .} .: b '~'- ' , ' . . 'f !
,.~ .. ~ mo ecu at _\ elg..~ . ~a~.t al~nes were undeteetab~ . , ~ :i' result o~
weethering.cecmruoa \D~ut~rop samples (Tisso~ and Welte; 19S4).. Tr \metbyl ;and
tetramethy lnaptbai~n~s ';~;e" obser~ed assoei~te(~itb tb i~Pbenic ' eo~po~nds .ill- '.
'. . ' _ ' ) . ' \ .", I .
. ' :~:.:~::.::::~:::::nbdnib.L. . ' ~ . \ '. .
Aromatics are geoe emlC~ !llgni!Ieant .(or their use as thermal maturation
. .. \ " I '" . \
---indicators. ~bi.s - Index of mat~r,~tioD . is ~e~ived lr~m rela~ive ~istri~u~\ions o~
methyl and dimethyl phenai!tbren~ (Radkll_t~ al., 1082; Radke '~t al., 1984;(Tiss'Ot
• - \ \. . I
: i:J.d.•Welt!, 1,084; Co~nan_'et. al., · 1 08~~ (Fig:ur~ '0 .15). Phe~:!l!1threnes' are ~~~~g~ t
to be ~ene~eally related to' l!tero:ids, and--J.rit, rpenoids and/h~ parent ~on is ,
; hmpose/~I : 3 benzene riD~ (T issot ~n~:.:Welte , 1~84). T~e , pa~~rD .~~\ alk~r·
homologs (methyl isomers) changes with the iucreesiag degree. or thermal
I ' . I > I' . \
/ maturation ~,\adke et el., 1082). ID terler~enee Ircm sulp~ur enriched eomPj undS
I { th lophenes)~n result ID slightly higher matursh~ indices Dot corrected lor to \ ,
I • I , ._ , \
j
this study, due to low' aulpbur~ntents lor the Oilsand extracts (F lemmID~: HI70~
. . " ). '
. \ . v, ·1 " ~. ?,";
. (\
....
" I " \ .
l.a!a lfiP,lejl\ I.le _ e6~~i.~ ered ror · th~ type . migration Is i.bsen~ (R.a,dke.
. ~nd Welte, 19~) . Sh~les from ~th~ Cow ~~ad are u afrected by Jitigr~ted oils with ~





Figure 4-1 6: 81Mchroma apliie dist ribution of
pben8~hrenes nd ,m'etbyl ~mer9. ;
Five matur ity sensitive parameters have been erived ' from ~~~ 'calcU latio~
of pbenantbr~ile lndices , The methylphenanthreue in~ices (MPI~ MPI2' .~I3 and •
MP/ P). Ite . based ob three or tour ' isomers of metbylphenanthfe~e ' and/o r
Ph'enan~b~~ne ,,(T ab.!'-+-7), and ·<t imethYlph~nanthreDe :in~ex (DP!; '~ ~~c~'at~i'""""·
from phenanthrene andtwo grou~~ of dl!?etbylphenan threne lscmers (Radke et _
ai , 1082: Connan et f1., 1086) Prec1510n Ior DPI 15lower than MPI due to Its!
more difficult separatio n on the gas-chromatogram l ' • - -
, , ,
• Vatue~for MPI1 ranging from 0 4"to 0"6 are immatu re, 0 6 to 0 9 moderately
~ature , and > 0.9 highly matu re (Connan et aI., 1986). Gener~lIy e;; racts forth~
~ ' /(,.
Table 4-1: Maturation ndicles based' on "\ ',
• phena.nthrene Td methyl isomers. 1 ~
. stu dy ~m a low 'to lood,~,t, m,'mity to:4! - o.OIl with th, exception :01 th,
T~ble Head 'and seep oil which are high to ov~r mature (> 1.1Oh~able4:7)..As. :
ma turity increases, 9-MP and l·MP isomers d crease in abundance relettve-tcz-.•-
. 1 "
, MP a~d 3-MP isomers. Separat'ion be~ween 9 and I-MP and 2 an~ 3-¥p is limited
- . --
on the GC used, and the use of indices combining these homolog groups are the
most d"'i,"bl~ (MPI" Mi>I3• MPlth. MPI2 is hlgher then ~r~ and MPi3 du.....e-- to
. . \ -
domination of 2·MP over ~~. MP/P (methylpbenanthr ene/phen anthrene) u
. 2~
increases,With, maturity ,to >10.
~~ linear increase 'up ~ -Il35%" follo,wed by a . systematic linear decrease
between MPI ~ and vit r inite renectanc~ dat~ collected b>:Radke and Welte'~983)
bas beeu used lor ,he" l<ul"i., 0' •rneturat lo• .param,i,., ""'ij'd ,!ith th~








MP~L" -~1~5 a:~~ ,:t~~l ~,:. i - M,p, .. ~-HP i'3-.MP .. ~-MP
, ~P12 " P ~ H~~P~ '-lipi D~:I ." ~ ( ~ ~~~i~j~~:l. i "
HPI)·,. '.It::·: i:::l: ~ Ro I (O~';O~:~~ ~ t;~l
: ~ ~~;:):~.~i~ ~~1~~8l:8; "t .-:L, "'~- '_:
/;..-. '-.
oil window (Figu.re 4-16). , That calculated parameter '[equation below,Table 4-7)
. ' . .. .
will herein be referred to :as Re. Irregular varidions' in the Rc have been
i D terpret~'d tobe e-result or innuences Irom specific orzanic rac i~ and dependant
o~ Type I and Type,n organic matter. (Radke et at , 1986). Isomers with 'lower
,I. , ' . '"
therma l stabilities (thiophenes) wlllbe more useful in Type n determination at
. enrly m~tu rity (Radke -et at, 1086)-, Extracts must also be indrg.tnous. to
accurately repr,esent the so~rce t~k ,ther'mal histo? (Ra.dke et .al., 10.82 ~ :
"'Calculated m~tur iti~ (R,c) are ~ow 1? m~~erate Ior -8:11 the~xtrac.ts with the
i: ex~ePtion of the ~able Ht:$;d 9roup. ~~~p oils lie 'near the top or t.he"O!~ wi~<low
and are mature (oRe:::: l.07)'(Table ~7).
! "' -o~ .......---'--------, '*
\ 0.1 ' .0 ...
"'.AM YIT!ll Mln !lUUCTAM CI, 'U~l
Fig ure 4-18 : Maturation based on MPI indiclee,
broken line represents standa rd err,or, (aUer
Radke and Welte, 1983).
, /( \ ' \
Comparisons between carbon isotope ' values and ,.maturity perarneters
indicated that there is a rest riction on the distribution of thes~ facto~ in
. . ,'


















0 . " 0, ' .. . ... 1,1
IIIIUMU'II!Il,A"""1l1.1l11101" ,uIl'U
..', .
FJ~u~e " .1:7.-\ .Com?a rison ~f 613p to MPI.
, . ~- .~. . ~
·~ ..a . 2 . Thiophene. I ,~
. . trends :Jl.re observed in l he",Cow HeaaGroup '~~Ies.. This typ~ of,a ~tudi can he ' .
masked bi 'degrad~t~n~ migr~~iOn a~d.f~ixing :iFi.i ex . 1977; :Stahl; lO;7J: j Th e
. . , , "- ! ' . ' -~ , ' . '
seep oils and Table-Head ext rectere or:the high~t matur ity and have the IQwes\ . '
: . ' . . ' .
cllJ'bQn ~~pe values.. 'V,~ere,8S t~_~e,xtrac~ ,with ~he _higb~t is.e~pic val,u.es~ve·,
~he lo'west maturity (Fi~re 4- ~7 ):, CJrr elation of MPI to 6130 . sbo(s a. parJl,~(:llit
,.~ , . ~ ' .. __." ":' .t '
relationship'{Figuja :lol"'} res~iQ~. rr,o~ . cqnstan t 6130.:With ~lgber .mli..tu~iti.:_-""N~.
~iatio~sb ip ~is' , obse rved . with in the deposition~1 envi';o~ment. but a t~e~d to a·•.
. ' . ...' . , ' - ...
' ;.! . 'higher :~aturity is obs,erv~ with age: '.$ampl~ t~at are ,y~uilger (St._'·Pa,ul'a and




. ' " . .
; ,' An exeminahcn of sll.turll.ted hydr ocarbons ~~somc£imes not siiJficiCi:lt . to
.' b:"" " i" di/(';~., Iyp:"~r oi~ . CIUd: oib'b;'o>"' io,,'':';' ' ~ i ;' i1" l'jl~ ~'
maturatio n and tLe saturates pll.rticulll.rily lose tl!eir character '(Deroo, 1076; .-J- ..• • , '.
Palmer: 10S4), TypJhl "signs o~ ' biodegr~dati~n "Obse ~v~d, 1,D 8ll.t~;a.tf.I~ (109S ,o~ ", ' -.
/ ..
' . e ." ' .,,,' ,,. ' / :
; " " ,
'il4 - .
no rmal alkanet and isoprenoids) are not common in ca romatic hydro ca rbons
(T fssot a nd Welte: '1'il84). ' Arom atics ha ve been' used su ccessfu lly tP a id in
of\ ' , ' .,. I'
corr elation ~ r mature anp ' irnm~ture hydr oeatbona (Tisso~ et al. ~ l 'il7f ; Der oo,
Ig76), Tb iophenic .compounds have a lower stab ility than phenanth renes an d in
· . 1,
" : Type n or,ga.~ie matt er a~e more user~ 1 for tbe,.determina~io.n of ~a~urHY (R~ke
, e,t a1., 1986j, ~p;da.lIY wbe~ ca.tage'oeSis, is 8tr.o;.g~r oib,~re altPI. (.D'Ii~ 1.976).
R elative distribution or dibeuaot hicphenes (DBT h) and m ethyl iscmere.can be
" ' , ' ~.' ' . '
used, ror correlation, B?th the SP oil,.se d..pp la~,~~~ uD,r ~,~lv~f' aro~~~ i<'
co mplex m ixtur e -thau the extracts (partia lly due tom'ethl yn'aptlla le Jes). w it h a '
". '.. .. . . , .. . . . . '·1 ·
mu ch lowe r percent of high..moleeu le r.welgb t methyl iso~.!!-rs (Deroo·, . 1976),.
. " ' . , -
Com pa rison of thiophene di$t ributio"ns indica t es. si~i larity in composition
between-Cow'Head and T ab le H~aa extractS and .see~ oils, ~nd an overall richn ess
in i hiophcnic cbmpou ~d~ in the ex tr acts -. T he stron~e~t correlatio n is observ~d
. het~cen BP .IS and SPoi,' . ~ith simila~ ch romatogra ms (rom GP 25 and ·GP2S, .
flltho~gb th ese have ,lost more or.th eir lowe r molecular weight ~ompq:tm~s (ligure '
,1.!7). ,
. ' \
, ,. . _ Thi~pb~nes ere also useful ,Cor matu ration, 'and ~~y be mor e useful than
MP I for T yp e n orga'oic m~tte r . Relation ships oCDBT h to spec ific m eth yl isom ers
.cnn be used to det ermine tb ermal- ma tur it)' (Hug~~. igS4 i ,~a1m~r , '1984; R ad ke
et el., 1986; Conoan ~ t' el., IQS6), T~e ebu eden ee o~ 1.~BTp sho u ld decr ease t" ' ;.
with maturi ty relati ve to 2,3"f. MDBTh, a nd tb,~ ra tio of 4-MDBTh/i,MDBTb
sh~u.Id i n'creD.Se with _m~iur i ty, Four, me thyldlben aothiop hene rati~ (MDRt, .
MDRI ,.1~mR, MDR; -see Ta ble s-s tor calculations) have been' de ter mined ' to,
" " ". ' , "
flgur~ ~~8t StM chromatographic distributi ons o~
beneothiophenes and methyl isomers•."
\ . "'~e5S maturation u~ing DBTh an d MDBT h. Radke et al. (HI86) suggested thfl.t
. , - " ,
matu rity is observed in MPI's r~r all aemplese-MDR1 "is not as effective an
'. ·r · " ~ .
Indicator due to. the i!1ve~se relat ion wit~ OBT h whtch ~ay be lost ' with
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T able '-8: Mat u.ration parameters based on
benzot~iopbene ~Dd metbyl isomers.
4 .4. Ca r bon Is otopes
"
;.- Ca~boD is comprised of a mixtureof 2 stable isotopes, 12C ~Dd 13C,with the
rat io C12/ C13 being approximately 99:1 [Hcefa, 1980). The use of variations in
this ratio C~D indicate age, source and enviroDni.en~ . In petroleum studies, 613C
. isotOpes are p~rticul&ri ly u9~rul til 12Cl~ conceutrationa BTe Dot significantly
altereddu r ing maturatio.n. (Schoell, 1084). Petroleum his always been llSSu.med to
~e~ed the variability or the source organic mati,~r during depO$i,tion (Sc~oen ,
lQ~4 1 . However the , ,,iation withi~ a suit,e or petroleums may be t?nsidera~le
an4.u lIDot be ditCerentiated ~i~PIY with 613C. The most rellable correlations are
'lLpp l i~ in eonju~.e t ioll with other techniques .(WilIiams, lQ74; W~lte ei~l:, 1117&;




(1980) a.nd se rer (1084)suggest a linear ifcrease i.n 61·~C with mat urity. p.erhllp;
obvious only .i.n . 'OV@!m~tu re a~d rmn;e;;;: stages (~~ex , 1977; Sebeell, 1984). ~n
increase in 613C bas been used to ~nd icate thermal and ,tectonic reeturee (Clay ton
a nd~tick , 19S5; Vlierboom et al ., 19S6). Di~Kenesis will pr{!(erentia!l y eliminate
l3C enric hed fractions (primary fraetion8.t iq'p) and .eceeentrate .12C in or~anic
r esidue [Deg ens, 1'969).This is cbeervediu fossil biom ass, which is 6 °ioo iowel in
laC.as-=?m~;ed . t?recent se·dim.e~~s (-26to·o.2.0:0/00). S~'c~ndary rr~cti~~au~n .
effects suc b lIS biodcpiLdation and water washhi.g ~h D.ve little lnlluenee . on 6130
(Sch~ell , 19S4).,~ import ant point to stress 'rOt a ll '6136 studi~" is ' lhat viL;iati~ns .
. : 1 ' . - '. '
between He fract ions gives ~ more ·dktinctivej,sotOPie,;bar..iic(er th'~D individ~al
va lue of an oil,"kerogen or bitumen' (Fuex, 1971). Fluetuati~ns b~twe~n tractions
of a sing.le oil are related to carbon numbe r, OEP and molecu lar 'str uctures,
-" --.. (Degens, 1{l69). . Oi ls wit h similar 6130 may have extremelydirterent fr action
isot opic cha racters, separa ting them categor ically into different families.
4 .4.1. Age V~latlolls
Isotopi c composition' can ~e used for paleogeographical reconstructi ons ..
(SchocH,' Igg~), G eneral .variations in 613a'have been observed throughout
geologica l time aDd may be associated with a variety of cau;'e,' (Figu re + 19). The
emergence of lan d ' plants in the I?evonian through Carboniferous saw .a tre nd
to wards heavie r isJtopi c values (We lte et el. , 1975) . A ge~:}al enrichmen t ,of \2C
wit h inc reasing age' is evident • . possibly , associated with vifiations . in
p~o~~ynthetic a'ctivi~y that changed ,atmospheric CO~ (J~n~e et a~~ 5; Stabl ~
1977). Light er 613C values in both the Tri8S9ic ·a.-nd Pre-Devonian oils may ' be
. . \ _.
- . , \
\ " " : ,
\
' f





Cor;nw • ' C' "oll"'-J
c
I . . 08
caused by increases in atmospheric CO2 .preesure [Degena, 1960) [Figure 4-UH.
The ~13C valu es indicate eonsistantly that the biological sour~e for thes~ oils is
. 0 0 I . . 0
dominantly merl ee. Age variat ions can _be attr ibuted to wat er temperature ,
photosynthesis or'pH-(D~geDS , ~060;Wiruams, 1974; F~ex , ton;'St abl, 1077).
. / ~
Figure +OlD: V~iati,ons in carbon isotope0
compoeltlone with geological ~ime,
I after St ahl, urn.
, ', ' \ '" . ,
. Carbon isotopic dat~rom thepow Head Group hav~ kerogen and whoie oil
........~alu~ 'raogi~g ~~m -:28.00 t~~.8 0/00 (Tabl~ +g)' o .\Ii~e ;ie Wi~?'in the obse~~'d
rang~ ~f Ord.9v id an' oit~ (-25 to~~ °l~), and are ~ore negative 0 0 ave~age than
613p: from Cr~taeeous ' ~~d Ter,tiary sedim:nt values. Ind i~idual. fr"a~tio 6. 'is;l9pes' ''
from the Cow Head Group s~~~les' range from :2~.8- to -34.2 ~100 for saturat~. ,. '
' OJ' . ,
..
.-i" .. ..,:
•'. ' . .\
One .of the most useful 'aspects of ea~bon isoto pes is in determining
depositional environment. . The ~';erage 613C eoinppsiiioD' of wl!0le . crud: is ..
. identic. ', to lipids from living marine a~d n~Dmarine orgaaisms. (SilvermlLD~ 1063;
• 1 - •
Fuex, 1m) a~d marine plankton "(Degens, iQBaj. ~tOpe .vu iatioo, · betweeD
rec.e~t m~rine ' ~ nd nonm....ine sedime~~ ~.~e beee i·~l~rpret·ed ·o~ the -bu ii C!',
distant: 'rr~~ ~he s~orelin e, sh~wing a gradu&1 trena"to'more ~i1in .sl~C v~lu~
, " , I ' ' '
IS marine org anic matter increases (Sil'l'erman ,alld Eps~e:in , l OSS; ,Hu nt, 1087;
, TWo' eed Wei." Ig84):, Gen,,~ ,rend; ~ '.~3C "'," "' P i' ,J IFi..;' 4-2oi:\ .,i ndud i~g: IJ org~nic car~n is lowerthan.atmospheric CO2,'mlrineearboDates
and inorganic' .c arb~n by i'o ~ "3ff>/oo, 2) 61~C sradu~lly d~crLase4 from Iiv in ~ \
organisms to "',,' eedimeete to " d,m'i:';..' "y reeks, 3)'~"h.je h... o&'""lIy
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FIgu~e :e-20: The dist ribution orcarbon _
• isqtbpes in' some na.\wal materials. '
varia~i~Q.s. H~ stu~; round ~hat Ordovician ~,arnkles wer e limited,~ T ype i
o~~a~iC '~at~er , ' 0" d were '~ighlly .m~" ,P~'iti;" tba o' ~~, D " ' T yp' ~ 0",,1,
matte r (Figure .4-2 1), The-Cow Heed Group shales ~pa~he boundaries be tween
Ty~e I and Typ; n organic lIJa.t
J
ter based on isotopie data . This~ correlate:'.Witb- - , r:':
-. " Roek~Evar results to be . p rese D ~·~ ci iater in ' th~ cb~pter [Section .4.6). Cow , He a~ . ' :,
samples ca n thus be interp rereO as an admixture of Type 1 and n organic maUer,
~~ a poor qt1iJ.lity Type I organic maUer,(Macau!ey et at, l U871.
In an errort to dete rmine the environmen,tal impo~tance or carbon isotopes"
. Sorer (1~84) , used ~ ~1.!ite or ~~ cils -plus Inaividual,.rraCtlODS 'to dev~lop an
effective deposition al inte rpJetation jeebnlque. T h e oils were divided into waxy
a;n,d 'n~DWtilty' based ~~ n~al.k$ne d·isl~ibOutions . W~y ·Oi1s havt ab\l~dant D'C2; ~ '
.>,nC ow ' D:alk ~n~: ('t~r~~tr~al) ; ~nd , nODwaxy,~oils ar ,,: m~t abuD~a~t around. oCl7











!c \ ~ " '
, . '
Figure i:u,\ ;requency h~togram:: ~t ea~on
isotopeslor .wbcle oils IDrelat ion \0
orga nic metter type,
r
.r:(see Secti"an 4.2 .l)~
'(m a rine) (Soler , 1984 ). It is important to .reiterat e t h&t allotls ,and ,extr.acts lrom •
the 'CQ.w H ead Group exhib it a non-waxy D~lkaDe distii b.ut,ion wit h 8-maximum
, 01 l~% o-alka~e at .o017 and bithe'r ~b~iD n-alkaoes para~olica~'y' 1l!SS ab~nd:a~t
. ~/
' Varia tions bet ween ' i:div id~ a1 ' I~action& ' are ~ore useful th"ao',indiv idual
. ' ' . . .i~otope,s Irom whot~ oil. Biologica l and geocherilical,':coiid'itioDs .'will errelc~ . the
: isotopic co~posiiions of each rr~~t.ion di~~e reotly ' (S; rer , 1~&4),. , Saturat es ' and,
aro~/lti cs are useful ;in ,,s13C ~n~~rpr! tations as t hey. ar~ most' easily obtiL,ined




depleted [Fu ex, 1977}. St abl (lg7Sr sugg ests a general tren d as Collow: '
lJ\
\ \
':':""h\" '1;13Cker>613Ca8~~llo,>I'PCaro >61~cL ,\ . ,. .7!
• I • 6130aro verses ,sJ3Ceat are {ound In T~ble 4-'9 and FI~re 4-23& t hese two"~~ . , isctepes have a hnear r elationshl~ (Sorer, 1984) Samples~at are wLyshow, a
' .r . . , 1.~\~;no";,kotoP," ;"I", and ~I"' m ib.elower l'liht b.aDd c~ner . "I .the gra~\
· . ', ., (FIgure 4-239.) Cow H~d Gr~up extracts he above th e bound~~ de(ermined tor \
· -. .: I i . ~ . . /
· \" waxy (te.mge r ous) ~~gaDl matter , and scatt er .aroun d the non-iaxy (marm.e)
~ . \ , ~lation (~gure ~4-23a) . Some overla p exists . between marine ,ndpo nmarinll
I s ~\~ (Sorer} 1984}. :he,dirre~~nc~_ betwee~ marine _a~d nOnj~ri~e. cat.egories
can ~e~ter be desc rib~d statist ica lly (Ta ble 4-11). Valu~ c~lculat~d tor~errigenous
bi tum~s (Tel*) and ·'mariDe . bitu~eDS (Ma~*) trom 613C. ro " ,'613C" t' alid the, ~ ' . \' I
ClLIlODiCa\ va riab le '(~) caD. be .use'd to d"~term'ine e nvironment. Th e best !it
. equat ion r~he Cow H ead sha les sbou ld be t he eql\at~on tor marine oils (Ma.r:) or
an equiva len CV < 0 .47 (SoCer, 1984). In~ble 4-10 alm~t all Cow He~d Group
\ ' , "
!..~x tracts and o'b fit the ffiariIl;e/nonwaxy equat ion, witb a lew bei,ng ter~es trial"
however, still n~~w8.XY accord ing to CV . Anom alou;sample's ar e from St', Paul's
\ .
. Inlet (SP I? , SP13;,\SP14 and SPIS) and cont ain bigh He / extr act wben compared
to othe r samp les (Figure 4(1). Dis~dbutions ot n-alkane shows an increase in a:tC21
to ~CZ7 (F igu,re 4-7), and indic ates th ese samples have been; biodegraded ,or
contamin8.t~d . Relatively. bigh) ~I~C trom"kerogen an d : ind ividual tractions
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,T able ":10: Environmental indicators uJ.g carb~n
isotopic compo!ri.tions, (aIt,er ~rer , 1084) .
-,
An accurate measur e Cor -eavircnmectal determin ation uses CV and
.~dratic ' c~erricients (QC ) (SoCer, 1084). QC 'is calcu)~t~ :Cforn the best fit
quadrat ic curve Cor nCIO to nC33 Cor each s~~p le: % n-a lkane = Alcarbon # )2 +
l.": \ ,,
,-,- .', ' ~~ .... ' ~ ' • ~ . ~ ' \.~k"~ .·"i" .
. <' .
." 1'05 ' , ' " ' \ :
B(carbon I I + C, where i IS the QC (T able4-10) S re~ determined ... ij.nl!ar :.
, ,
co rrelation between the Qct and CV (Figure 4-22). Ave r ical lhie correspondlllg
, to 0"dividesthe gtaph Into ma:, ., and te"",,,.I. and ~ h~",o:tal line d:Vld"
'the graph tnte waxy and non waxy The upperleft corner\ Uldthen becom mon
to marine samples S~ples Ircm thIS study arewithin tb e boundaries and are
bI marine ongm, ;s expected for O rdcvicieu hydrocarbo-;- ' .
- \ I . • "-
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Figure 4-"221 Envircementel eeeesement usingthe
quadratic coefficient and canonical variable,







'a~bon isotopes can be used as 'a tool in oil/o il and oil/,~urce.~ correlatio~s
(St a hl, 10.78 ; Grizzle et.el., 1910; Peters et at, l085; Gll.lirpov and Frik, 1086;
Fuex, 1087). Carb~n in a rock is-made up of kerogeo.,bit"umen and dead carbon
, .
(cha rcoal)'. 1"0 elim ina~e d i rr.e r~ocell be ~ween ao, oil\an d source to(:k, -it is b~t .to
use isotopic values o r extracted bitumens (Fuel, i1g77j, or pyrolyzed kerogen-
)JUi(.08i),,G" " ap bi" UY releted Oi.~'nel;t' +Siii"IY ,.,~" thee"ivalent 'I ' ,,'
fract iolls differ by less than 1°/ 00 '(F~cx , lQ71; St'rhl, 101ts; Sofer, 1984), the
kerogen is within 1° / 00 ·J tb e oil ~t equalmaturitiesl(Fuex, i 97n or ~be ext ra ct.'
is within ~06°-/ooof t he ell ( St~hl , IQ78). ~ ' lineaf r~lt\ ~iOD~hip hasbe~n observed
to ,ex is~ between 613C b l of t h e shales and 613Caap Ir m the extracts (Macko a nd
QGlck, 19S6). Tbe ,s13C :o( asphaltenes are ge nerally or' oegative· t hao ,j13C b r
(Fign" ' ,23, 1, end sca tterr~' the lin", re)a,~n!ll i~' . " , '
.. Two oils may b a ve simila r isotopes but distinct i~l ru ction compos itions. Ao .
" ;OO'OP1< type curve technique apPli~ ' he. verleuone stow;n~ 't hat ,tac ·In" eases
wit h ill creasino~ polar ity Witbi~ the . t ractions . ~S.il. ~. " m f:' ' 971 ; Oelirncv , '.973 )0 . \
Sta h l (1077) bas app lied the eystemet .ic",i,'ioa ln ear a isotopes Irom f,.dion r) "
to fraction to determine .o il / oil and oil/source co r elations using regressio o
~t1 a lysi8 , ; nd estimated keroge n values based on 613C 0 each "'r~c..tioD;o '~~Il t he '
estim ated ker og$l is within _0.5°/00 ' 0[' &0 ' 88S0ci~te~ Oil/extract, th e oils af e :
geo~eally lin ked(~K. Table 4-1l) . .Wh eo esti mated k e OgCD"is within 0.6°/00 of
"~h'l~ ;,o,topen fm:" a releted ,,' ,ae ,' 0' oi;, .tbe ~rud. een a gain be geb~'io ~lJ, ' \







F1sure f..23r ! . aepositional determina tion(filChr
Sote r, 1084); b. ercmstlewereesNOS, (atter
Schoen, 1983); e. asphalt verseskerogen, •
';-(aft er M,eko and Quic', 1~8).
Inlet (SPoil) end Pa rsons Pond (PPoil) in rela t ion to t he 8h~le extr '&cts. VariatioM
betw een the t~o diWiren,t Oils' (SPoil , PPoil) ;o'bi~ ~afe ~h~e;.ves ~e'netiC&IlY ,
relat ed are not sigtliricant. Both AK~asp and 4}f:indiCAte' th~t samples mcseIflcJ!ly
to be associated to the oils.~e from Gre~~ Point. (GP~4J G'Pf~P26'-eDd .G.P27),,
ParSOD! pond (ppM, St. Paul's' Inlet (S~16) and ~artiD Point ( Mi' 22) . a,r~ Jouild .
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Table "-11 1 Co, ;elation parame~rs based on Stah~ 1978.
Vilua l Inspection ' or isotope curves ea~ be used to eb a~~eteri ze oils.
Distributio'o or 6130 be"twe.eo "ractions or inereeeing -po larity is e rr~ etive as a
' .' . correlat ion tool (Stab l, 1! 78i.Galimo~ and Frik, IQ86j. Th~ curves are based. oil
613t: "'i. lios or saturates (5), arom&ti~ (4), NOS (3), u pba lten'es (2) and keroge~s
~ . - . .





4-24). Equa l spaci ng along th e Y axis is ar bitrary and the X ax is show incre~ing
isoto pic values. Ex tr apolAted kerog ens are a result of the best linear fit ealeulated
by line~r regression : , C urve morphol ogies are '/ distingu~sldri.g fea tur e and
advanh.g~ of this app rcac b. Th er e are th ree ' type of curves found in tb is study,
sub hn ear, arc hed (also record ed by Ga limo.v a~Fri~" lgS6) an d irrqular. Cu rves
th at are sublinear or ar ched have a small raDge bet ween fract ion isotopes (2 to ,
3°/,~) ~ clrves th~t are irregu lar have a larg er range ( >3~/oo) . ' Similar ,~easure'd
ker ogen and ext rapolated kerogens are foun d in Green Pain 't, Broo m P oint ..and
Lob.st~r c~ve_s~~PJes,· . Vari at ions betwe~~ 'f~ac ti~ns, or toi al cur ve morPholo~es , '
ar.e similar for th~ Green P~int end seep oils, b~tb sb"owing 8ubJinea.~·~~rves.
T he g~neral use ~f Isotopes ' to interpret Source correlations ullin~ iso~pic
r : ty pe curves nod L1 K, L1K· asp ' cll.lc~lations , ind icat e 'a,I1, excellent , corre la t ion
betw ee? sa~ples Irom the Gree n P~int type locality an~ loca l seep ojla.
4.4.4. Isotopic M~turatlon
The elrec,t of mat ura tion o.n iso topic co mposition is 'ec nercyereiel. Isotop es
are useful .in corre latio n studies bee,s:use they a:e unalre'ct ed by maturation (Fue x,
1917 ; Sehoell, 1983) , Howeve~ , some increase in ~ I :C with matu rity has ~eeD.
o~s~ rved (St ahl, 198~; Sofer,..igS4), an d. th~ Isotopic compos ition of ea~h 'frad iott'
is in ti!rnall y 'cODsist ant wit h the degree .2-Vtn at uration ' (C h ung et ai, 1981).
Vari ations betWE'e", whole oils and fractkq~. 'can· best be explained .by ';n~tu rat i~n .
T he heavier tile isotopic eomp ositlc a, the m-or e metuee the sam ples, In relation to
~V~dua~ rraetioD~ , the ~ajbo(~topie com posi,tion or satur ates ' incr eases u . \
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Figure 4--241 .Isotopie type curves, (Mte i' Stahl, 1078).
· Inset ls a typi;a! marine oil cur ve. r:
<c: /
"
as the weight perceDt decreases. Figure 4-25b shows the Cow Head Group
. .-
sa turates hav~ the opposite ~elat ioD and. are im~ature. Aromatic relationships
111
sh6wno trend and form a sCatter (Figure ~2.5e ). The ec topeecmpceit lca of
asphaltene plotted 'to ~eigbt pereent is qymptotie (Chung et el., .1991) (Figure
4-25a) . Isotopic eomposi tioll5 of asphaltenes become heavier u ·weigh t pereent
d~re~ and matur ity ini:rea,se;,possibly i~dic·ating uphalt.., being ~ lOurce fo~ .
other fract ions (Chu.nCet at , .10s1). Th~ gr oss eomposition and .~pic ~ariations
jodie.ate th at matu ration bas slig~t1y ia flueneed ,tbe' individual fraetioos ....od .
" "
erfecls are only ob~rved In tbe u pbaltenes.
Weight percent versus ce rbc e isot opes
for individual fraetioDs,
(after Chung et ~h 1~811 ,
j
bt" .. ". "" . -./ : 0:; :~, ' : ·, lt ~. ' ' .co - "; . : ~. ;; \ , ' ~ .-
• • _..:'~ M
Figure 4;26:
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4.6.1. Nitrogen Source Correlation
- " . " ~
Statil '(1977) and ,Macko "eed' Perker (1983) suggested ~~5N ratios would be '· ,
;"~I. P."o~,"", OXPI~~' ..d OQU'" ,"'''I.tio~~·tJ th~l, Wld~nge 10
values120 ,°/ 00) as compared t 30 (10°/ 00), Limited amounts of ni t~oge~ are
found in bydr~earboDs and are usually low.0; lower than 0,1 % (Macko, 1981 l ~ '
"""The~'I~N tor the 'Coy Head Group extr~cts and oils range from -6.fJO{oo.;(O".
, " '
. 4 .6. Nitrogen Ieotopee
The dist~ibution of nitrogen in natural biogenic rna,terial bas been used for
interpretation of environments, hydrocarbon mig;ation and; sedimentary ' eyeling'
" . " . f . ' •
, (Hoering and Moore, H158; Wada. et a1. , ~1975 ; Grizzle et 1.1., .Ml79; Macko and
4 ' . , . '
Pa rker, 19801; Robtroon, 1086). Nitroge~ applicat ionsto isotopes in ,geoch~mic~1
explorat!.on cr soll.rce rock evalua~on-' are limited (Grizzle et aI., 1~9; , ~acko 'and
Quick, ~986): Some nat~abun~,anceof ,15N in o~g~nic and/norg~i; .s~~;stances
~tc sU,m~arized ~n Figure 4-2~ . ~h~.,~.15N. va!!eS fr~m -1 ~ ,to +,25?o;o(ela(~~
a.tmospher~c :~trogen . St'ahl (1077)\ su"gested ' a u~ge In., crud~ IOI~ 0\
.epproximetely .g to -+00{00, which . is the ' largest dis~il)ution found .in ' the\. '.
./ lit":tu ,, .,d,0',~.."'•• is much low" then ,15N r~, "ud~ proposed by Ho.d~ ...
and Moore (1058;-:+-1 to +7°/00), Wada et al. (1975; 0 to +ro{oo1.Grizzle et al ,~\ \ . . " , .
(1070; :-3 to +l 3°loot and Hoefs (~080; 0 to +11;°/00), ~otAl ~ange for crude J ils
encOmp~ing all 'the li'terature !S from ·O ~ + 15. sou~ces' fo(p~t~oleum ocan be
essccteted with -te rr est e ri~, marine and atmospheric nitrogen having simila;
. , .
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+~.4°Joo (T able 4--12). Fract ionatio!1 du;ing -migration and maturation causes a
decrease in 61 6.~, rav~hter '15~ .isoto~e in nat.ur~ gas_(Stabl:. 197 7).
Figure 4-26 : Variatious in nitrogen,isotopes in '
some natu ral materials.
\
\ Migration may mask the eUect of-maturation (Stahl et 901., 1976)."OHs are slightly
m·or~ ·matur: than e~tracts ' r~om ' the' Cow 'I-!ead G~ou;: "and ha~e 'c • Ii~t i 16N
; ' . ~-,1. 5). 'Lobster ~ve (LC2~, LC30 a~d LC3J', and Table He:;; (THl a~ TH37)
\ ' " .. " ~
sho'w more positive 615N due 'to their high ~~.turity , -Semples moot sim!hir' the '
, ,
oils include Greeo Point Formation shales (PP4j SPI6; BPIS, MP22, MP2 '
GP24.'GP2~, GP26 and GP.l27): G.riz~leet al. (1\)79)5~gges ted that 6t5Nvalues ~r
extracts within : 1.5°/ 00' of an IlS5OcI~ted oil -ean"be u~ed tor genetic relat ion,
altho,~gh oils .became more negative with ma~uration , ~hose samples (rom the'
Cow' Head Group that are wlthin -1.5 °/00 of the oil i~clude P:4, SPI6; :B~18,
" ", 'j .
' " .,.
' .:'c" ', -'"
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. GP25..a ~P26 and .G~21. This SUgges& a Correlation betwee~ the Gr~n ~oill t
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T abl e 4- 12: Nitrogen isotopesJtom selected
, Cow ;ad Group ketogens and oils. ,
Tb: vol... of ."N "~'~" ~O" lb. ':'0";.1 '''~,~ I(Gn"l~ et ~'- ,
1019). The P~rm~n w~ eDriebed ill .'1$~ ~mpared ~ pre-Vei~iln and ~t--
. " \ . .. '. ... . -. .' .
'"' Permian crudes. The most striking-result of the N2 analysis is that many of the
•' -COw Head sim ples have 'UN ~ueh .tow~r thi n those' ~f m~t f~r~ of ~ode:rn
.an~ r~eeDt Ditrog~n . · The Cow Hea~ shal~ a:e the , oldest";teeo:d~d ' ~I .5N : D
extr~e~a~ le material rep'orted, to date. Th~ oldest samples _.prev i~usly ~,ad .been
Ctdm the S il u ri~n (Grizzle et a!., '1070): ~y s~perim~~ng 615N and 613C data
from this study onto a pro~ed relation wit~ ,determined-age wiudcws, ~Cambr~






indic~tes a l;~bter 'isotopic inriu~n~e irl· ~~gall. iC' matter in anc;e~~ depositional '
. . , - "'. - . ". .., "
, eequeecee associated with variations in ~iogeDic an~ atmospberi~ eye,leaal that
time .
- . -~ . . -
The distr ibution , of nitrogl:D iso~pes aD be used to eval uat e the origi nal
. . ' , . . . '
depositi o.,na.l environment iE...r, i _t.9 xyen djpletion end oce~~,~irc~lll.tion . In
stratified oceanic conditions lower ' 61S val ee are orten found as' a\~~1U1t of
redu~ed nutrien~ 5up~lY and iocre~eq N2 rlXation. Stratified ocea ns p'ioduce
abundant nut rients during pe rlcde of ~pwell!ng or land plan't input and lavor
N03"_and~4+ prcdueticn, tending to result 'in a heav i~.r isotopic composit ion or




Flgu~ ..271 Nitrogen isotopecomp05itio~'o r kerogen
-, verses 'carbon isotope89pbB.lteJ1~ ." .
va lues, (dashed bounda ries .
afte r Galimov and Frik , )QS6). '
In' applyi ng these ideas to the Cow Head .Group, a.t least th ree changes in '




Cow Head Bed Nos. 8 snd .H indicate stra tified conditions "and intermediate or
bottom anoxic condinone. This comit ates well with ,high levels or Toe foe these
inter va ls. ~xtr~me negative v~lu~in beds 6 BDd IS.may indicate maximum extent
of the anoxic e~eut a(Ld--a- large inpu't or nutr::! ~aterf that produced
maXimu~-pr~ ·;r::io~ation . "Debris nows' th at are~ inthe~ow: Head . ....
Group would supply the qU~D ti ty of nu tr ients require d. Bed 13 bas more positiye ~
~ 19N ' and perhaps ind icates' a cha nge in ocean circulati on to an unstr atified e:<ent
-with - open ,circulation., Th is coincides well wit h " the increase in abund ance of
" ' , " , t \ . ' , " , ,
red/green shales (Figur e 4-28). ' __ ' . " r. :
",' · · 'r ' ,
Finally a general ;'rend to mor~ neg~e_lues from prDxim$I.'~ -.dis t~1
, .' could indicate more limited nutri ents ~ th~ .deep ,oUshore environmen~
. ,oxygen levels app ear to be lower and encouraged pr.eservation~ ..... '
. Isotope informa tion ' [rom both ,s13C and ,sISN indicate Cam'bro-Ordovi cian
type oils. Origina l depositional envircnmeute ar~ariDe (uon-wexy]. ~atiJ.rity can .,
he ass.oeiated only On a. relati,ve hasis and indicates th~ seep oil is more,lI,.latur e.
VAriation in' io ta l isoto pe distrib ution show maturation tr ends across t he Humber
Arm" AlIoeht~o~ (discussed in Cliapter 5) and strong oil/so urce eorrelarlon
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Fisare 4-281 Distribut~D ot D itr~en wit'bin the
Co" Head Samples: Small numbers in boxes
• indicaie TOC,~rge are ' UN.
.,
4 .0. Roek -Ev8.I:P yrolyeill
Determination 01 maturity using more than one teehaique is recommended
lor accuracy, especially with.marine-organic matter because it ill lipid rich. Rock~
. ' . . ,
Eva l pyrolysis provides a final 'assessment tor this study. Pyroly, l. WAf eatr~ed out'





" . \ - 'Extra cted samples are rarely used though bitumen does contribute slightly to the
P2 peak (Snowden, 1084; P eters, 19~6)
::: ,,:· ,p: ~):.:,l:
' :i.,ii: :i! H::: ~ ~ii !H
, 440 : 07 U 3
us , .1 0 481
U6 . 10 328
436 . 17 303
442 .08 522
439 . 11 - H i.<
,4 ,5 . 07 ' UIS
U 8 . 0 6 442:
:~~ . 13 12
; 1 ,; Prodl, lC:t1on Indell • Pl /11'1+'2)
J HI - Ifyd r o 'l'e .. Index - " P2 / roc
or _ OltY9"1I I ndex _ P3/TOC*
~,.~] 1" .. t~n 10 and t Jiu. not recor de d
r -·GP oo,Goo n e r a t l c n potentl.1 _Pl+P2
o t h"r ab b" evlaUo n a " xpl a inltd 1.11 t he l1terll'tu n
Ta~le ..13 1 -Resutte from Rock-Eva! ana lysis. '
Source rocks or petroleum are characterized by ' ge~tion and migration orJ
hydrocarbons. Standard ' laboratory pyrolysis or artiric~eating oC. samples .
(Figure 4-20) can help determine th~ amount of free or generaf ed hydr ocarbons
present in the reek (PI) at 300°0 . Heating or the kerogen at 25°jmin generates
. , .
potential or pyrolytic hydroca rbons (P2). Trapped CO 2 end water ar e released
during therm~l cracking up to aQOoC (pa) (Barke·f, lQ74; T issot and \Velte, lQ8~
\ , . ' , ./, .
M~asq rement or PI-and P2 are done with a name ioni2atio n det ector (FID). Pa is
limited to a ~arrow temperatu re ~iDdow and is dirn ; ult to collect (T~t and
.I,
.", " ,-., -"
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Welte , 1'gS4). In thb study , Pa was extr;~eIY low 'in concentration aDd.t~u.lting





Figur'~-""2g! GeneratlolI products trom plogrammed





A (ourth lactor , "T mex", correspond s to a ' maximum hydroea~bon
gene ration temperat ure during pyr olysis and is useful for evaluation of
maturation. Hoffmann etal. '( l g87) have suggested that Tmax is perhaps related
to organic matter type rather t han maturity" Tmax. is useful for orga nic.matter \
mat uration if tbe organic type is uniform and .Vpe m.[Hoffmann et at, l Q87). "
Type I and 0 organic matter (ordov ician organ', is not M.ullcful J a ~at~ration
index. Tmax t6r the Cow ,Head Group shales av~rages 441 ran ging trom 435 ,~
444, dr law to early maturit~ · (Figure 4-30). Thi s is similar to Tmax valu'~
determined by Macau ley et al., (1987) for the sam e area. Notab le excepuc ee are
the Lobster Cove ' and , Tab le Head Tmex values that are overmeture (571) ih d
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4 .8.1. G enet le P otential
TypicarR~k.Eval data can indicate ecoDomi~ potebtiaJ ~ ,maturatioD, and-
, . '. ', ' " : . ~ .. ' ". • I •
organic matter t! pe: Param~ters used are based,on the previous ment~oned factOrs
(P I, P2, P3 ana T~a.xl and Toe, Genetic Potentia l (GP..) ~. (P l "+ 'P2), 'also ' ~,
' ' , ~ , .
referred to as Hydrocarbcu Potential ; 'represents the ~tal ,or all HO .ava.il ~b l!! in
.~he rock Ior py,rolysis, ' or thpe economic ~a.pability . (~~aul:ey ~t ' ~~ ., 1~85). . \.1.
~u alities~ o~ ~rgan~~ 'mat~cr for e giveu d~sit, ar: ·?e.term~ned b~..a r~ tj~ o"GP 'to
Toe. T~e Cow, ~ell.d Group sha~~ '.~l~. c~~t~iD re~ati.v.er~ s~~n p~~cent~~er o~' .
TO e in relation to GP ~Figure 4-31). Qualities o:r the Cow Head Group shalll;8 are ' ·
10.1 kg/ t 'as compared to lower ' va-Iu~ 'Of '.).2kg/~ f; r the Tabl~ He~d , .~nd 7.2
, kg/t for Lobster 'Co~~ ' shal~$. Converted i~to .~:e;~g~· Yie.{d ~'? \~.t i~~ea on a;
average ;p~cir~ gra.vity of 0.85 (flemming,.1~10), Cow.Head Group_shales have a
potential of 59.5 'kg/ t (10 I/ t ), considered a :high y re~d . Lobster Cove a'nd Tabl;
Head are considerably lower, 18.5 kg/ t (2l .8 li t) ll.!11 13.2 kg/t (15.5 lit}
respectively. ~inimum required yield ror econ~mie consideration " iei .'U.8 ' lit·
(Macauley et' el., 1985'). The Cow Heed samples .fall within thi6 range,' with the
h~g~est potential hom Green pqi~'t a~d Br~m Point l~i;tie~ '~nd :o'ne samP:I~
rrom'Parsons p'ond (l\P6. ) (Table ,,"1~) .
-.J . ' , '
;' :'
-,
, ,: T iseot and Welte' (UI84) determined an a.cceptab~e GP ror potentia l source'
r~ck , Shales,:With genetic7potential vatues <2000 pp.m are ~';non.;'Our~e reek ,!it ll . '
some potential for gas prod uction. P'p2, 982, SPl~ and the Lobster 9Qve ~~nd
I ' .. ,
Tabl~ ~eadshales are the only sha1et that .are <2000 p,pm (Ta ble 4-1J ). .CP
Irom 2000 • 6000 is considered to be a moaeh.t~. ,soure~ rock 'and t~und in PP"', "·









. _ . . .
F~gare 4--3l': Economic potential based on Toe '
. . and genetic potel?-t ial?
CHa" CH ID, CH~I, SP12, MP21 and MP22~ S'a,mple.s with- good potential as
source rocks (>6000) include' shales, from Green Poiot,-,Broom ~ointl West ern'
, . . . .
Brook Pond nnd FPS. Semplee with high genetic potential (PP,~;,' BP ~8 , GP25)
,o; igiIKLte •from the Broom P~i~i Memb~r of the Green Point Formation and
. in,dicnte jncreasi.ng~TYJ.l!.I/ij} organic . rI\~t~er . conce~t rat ioDS (Tis:s.ot 'and Welte,
1984), ' . \ .14 ' .,..... . . . : r, ' .. ,
. 4. .8.2~ O~8ante Matter T,pe
Th e Hydrogen Indic:es(lll) ~ (P2/,fO C) can 'be used-in co"'njunction with
. . '. ' . .
tmax or the Ox!gen Jndic~ (01) = -.(P3jTOC) to ~etermine kerogen type and
mnluration (Espitalie et al., HI77). Hl verses Ollie ne~r the Y'ax'is (Figure 4-3~ l :
" : ", " , ,: " ', , ' I
. ,q l is negli.gi~nd indicates lo~ ,oxidation d;R~ depoeltion wi~h good organic
. . p rcs'cr'vation. :r he Cow Head Group ~hales· " e composed or Type I :organic matter
that ' i~·JIlq.de~aieIY matu~e ?r-immature ':r ; pe *b~;~ ~ an~: 01 relations.
LobsterCove end Table Head samples lie n~ar tbe or i~n showing high maturity .
. '"
. It is eommcn in.Ordo~ ician 'eemptes to have redu:ed amount! o~ oxygen indieat!ng
good g~neratiol1 ~~n.~ial 1M. Fowler, Pers. Com.).
:~-:..."""
.• ... 1"1"" 110111
'_"-I"...... .... .......





Figure 0&.32 1 Organic matter types in relatio n
'\ tp hydrogen ana oxygen indices.
/
. Tmax ~~d ill compositiol19,(Figure 4-:q ) eX~ ib i t a slight inverse relatio~ aDd
' jnd ie.ate low'.matu ti ty at t he petrcleu m.generettcn stage (Macauley ;et al., 19S5).
~ " "
In' compar ing Tm~ to JI'ype i aDd n o~gaDic matter, tbeCowHe~ 'Group ahalet
lire lol\' to moderale ly ~atu~e, poor q~~lity' T ype I org anic mat ter or good quality
',:.
~~'.:' '...: .' ~. >. ;,·.t_ , ~ ,
Type n organic matte r (Figure 4-30). Lobster Cove sb~le9 are cvenneture and
Tab le Head are highly mature for both Typ e I and Il organic mat ter, Samples
from Green Point, Broom Point end Western Brook' Pond are enriched average





'. HYDROGEN INDEX CHlI
Fl&ur e'4--33 t Tm~ verses hydrogen indices.
4.8 .3. Produetlon Index-
The Pr oduct ion Index [Pf} or Tta nsformetjon Ratio (Tissot .eed ~Wel te,
1984) repr~ents . the'.ratio of volilrile He (PI) to ?enetic Potenti~1 (Pi + P2) and
indicates thermal mat u,ration or migration. PI values for Cow Head Group Shales
range fro!,! 0.06 - 0.24 which co~er a broad ra oge compared to Plvaluea from
-. Macauley et 11.1. (19S7), for a simil~suit~ of samples (0.15 · 0.18) and a smaller
range than anotbe~ stu~y by Macauley ( 108~1) of 0 • 0.48. The range o~ PI in this
study .covers low to m~derate maturi ty (Fi~re 4-30)',an d correlates to Tinax and
,--
'25
Ill. ~~h the Lobster Cove (0.83) and Table Head (0.02) samples are cvermaiur e,
similar to Macauleyei 'I1."'(I087I. T max should leerees e with the nJue ~r PI aDd
matur ity (~ar~. 1914). PI to Tmax show a 5li~ht linear relattou hip at extreme
values (Figu re 4-.J.I).
... .
. .
0.. t.o t.s 2. •
It''ODUCTION . -INtfEx ..n
..c1ud\Jlg . ampa" 32 - 37
, ..;. ......, Tm'" " .... the pwdud~. index.
Rodt-EvrJ data indicate Cow Head Group n .traets ,are lo~ to marginally
mature, with the exception of the Lobster Coy.e and T a ble Head which are high to
overmahlt~ . T he o,rganie matte r is eithl!r a poor quality Type I or good.qualit , !
', Type D",and m ay ~e an admixture. Isotopic valu es fot kerogen also indicate ~ixe.d
Type I and n kerogen (Figure 4-21). Lastly, the potential fot . the Cow ,lte"d
..~..£~~.1.~~..~~~~85Sessed ~aS goo4 ' ~coDomicaUy" r~r samples from Grecn
. Point and ~r~m Point ,~~::iiti;,--;iiliTDlb'~ 'Broom Point Member Bhale. end ':
.' .... . < -~
Tab le Head. Th is economic capa bility. is viable only when assessed in conjunct ion
with geological sett ing, source rock volume, crga nic matter quality a~d -type.
116 .
. ' ~








Summary arid ·Conclusions .
5.1. Environm~nt oCDepollit.io~ -
The use ~ of · geoeb~mistrl to reeonstruct depositioD~ eDYironmeou is
relativel~ De~ (T~~ aDd ·":'elt~. l~). Ge·Derall,. ~i~~tioll ;b~~ ' t~e ~DteDt
of ~eochemieai material but does Dot alter the'~bar~ter of tbe geocbemical fossils.
Reb tlve diStri but.ions of chemical -com~!l> an indicate th~ amount· of
preservat iol! an d environ ment of depceuice.
6.1. 1. Ca rbo n ate /CllUltic .
Pu re ~arbon.ates. usually co~tai~ Jittle ?rg~nic matte r, and a lower minimum
To e is.proP?9~ fot' ~~r~nl.te rich source roeke (Hunt , 1961). T he abundance ~r.
eithe; ~arboD~te:01sha le !~ th.e.ellV.i~·~·meDi is'determined by th e. type of o~(inic
matte r pr~eni .in ihe .~p oils. • Carbonate/e vaporit e sourced bYdroe~boDS .have
. . . . . .. . .
:.:.
low C~'l's « O.8~, high isoprenoidin-alkane. fattos (> 1), 'ow. prt!t'De/ph)'taD~•
.Iow C3~JC'lO ho pane ( <i~;l J , bop'!le -eonc~D tr&tions are gt! ater thaDthose 01the
... ' · st ~ j.aD~, · and DI?~~al 8,te~.n~ · ~re' rel~iV;iy' ~ore abuDaan~ . th: D: rea;r anged . /
" ~ stersnes a~.d r~/Ts is h igb : ' ~The Cow..Head G"oup ext.ra~ ts h~~~ r el~tivel)' bigb/ '
bPJ">: I:OO); I~~. isOp~eMid/n-~l~~~e :(,« ~ ) , ,high. 'p ~is~~eip_bYt.~e/a~gb .
"-cJ34/ C20' I ~ O. 1·7) · iDdic-~ti~~ ~Iastic de~it~n;Th; e~~iroDmen~ ~ do~iDantl)"
.. '. ' . . . . . . .
.' .
' .....-::.... : .,../.: '., ;
clastic (shale) with local carboante influences. Th is Interpretation is.strengthened
by the sedimentology Cound within th~ Cow Head . Orcup which ~ c~mprised ~C
.interbedded brec~ias" limestones and carbonat~ '~ic~ shales:
5 ,1.2, Ano;xlc/?xlc
Anox,i ~ .(anaerobi.c)\ low ox\rf~n co~di~ions ,aid ' preservation of ~, " high,
" _. ' : ....1'. . " '" ,:<'.
percentage oCorganic mat~er . Where marine autochthonous organic ~atter is .' •
~ preser~;d in abund ance u~~ally' iDdj,~a~es ~noXic'~cOlid it ions (TQ'et :~L,~ '~Q7g ;. · , -;'.
Th, P"do~i~.n" or ...ily,' ciegrad,e~ 0, '", 'al]ic ~ateri,al oe~~~~w, ,~ e r,~":: COD,di~lo;, ' /:':",-, . :~ .:'
. , ' , ... i ' ' l~ t', , / , .," \
are ,strongly ~educing, ,Types or easily ~egrad~d,mat erial ~ha~ \ in~ic~te , r~ucing , ,
ecndirioasvin-the Cow Head Group' ,shales"are; high, conce?-tr~tions ofhcps nes
(peaked' ~t nC30) relaI ive to steranes, relative. abund~nce o~ , normal steeeeee,
extreme negative 615N, prlstane/ph ytiLn'e < 0.75 and pristarie/nC17 "> LO'.' T hese
, characteristics coincide with 'bulk . chemistry (high HC' and TOe, i~ deeper
depositional sett!ngs)' and ~buJ1.dance ct fine grained, black shales. Lo~ 'ox}'gen
index {OIl Crom Rock Eval analyses etreugthens these types lof condit ions.
Oxidizing condit ions, an~/or biodegradation are observed" where , the a~~uni of .
/ / " sll.~urate is >25% ead' NHC is > 60% (found ooly in I..obsi~r 'Cove shales).
/ / ' Abuhd,aDt C24 ~ 021 and high pristane/nC17 can ,also indi~ate oxida.ti~n and/o 'r
biodegradatio n (SPI 3, SP14 and SFJ:15J.
"Zones .qr anoxia can be determined by the a~ount and distHb l1.t~on or .
preserved organic matter with' relation to 'original seditpentary deposition. ,Figure
5· 1 proposes a hypothetical environment, ~a.sed on preservation of organic,maUer,
geochemical bi~markers and 81SN~ 'The proposed ~virbnmen; , fav~is a >~ed i,al
.j" . ~.
12"
anoxic z~ne wit h ox; gen' rich ~urraee and bott om wate rs. A cyclin g.sequence 'r~m .
" ~ , ' " ,
s trati ~i~d . (anoxic) to uDst rati lied'(o xic)..ecndlt ions maycr can be inferred hom th e
'+
nitrogen data (~igure 4-28)..
'l:'~e ' ~re~eivatio'~ ~ 'of : organic m"atter lOr the : 8b~les ' is under an~xi~ ; to.
dys~e~~i~ 'eoDd ~tions; t~~ ·'i~nlle;nc~'0;;oxygen is ind ica:ed' ~Y ~i~egrada~iOQ in"
~ • _ J . • - "
some sa~ples. P-r~!lerv~tion is b~t' along. t~e lower sbelr.or the 'O ~ i giDal margin.
rn ter~ret~tili)l/ or..,x'"tre~e' dis/tal ' r~c}e~ ~~._dilri,cult , ~~ 'Lobste~ Cove ·,~~ ~.lcs .eee '
overma:t~red , howeve, lower . Gr~en Point extracts (GP28) 1i&O;Y'aD~xigl!n











FI~ure 6--1: ~oxic _c~nditjo~s eesccieted ~j'(b
. tge Ori~iDal 'Coil t~nental 'shelr mar~n,
:num~ef8 ind icate nitrogen isotopes.
, "
?
" ,- " ,
130
influence, and are less preserved. S~atified oceans ean be assumed from relation
"./ "
of 6ISN, sedimeetology and geochemical fossil preee rvenon.
5.1.3. Marme{Terrel!ltr lal
One of the f irst · determinations in. organic geoch emistry is the type ~f
domina~t organic material, either marine or non-ma~ine in char acter" .Marine,,,
organle matter comprises ~orph<?us. sap ropelic material deposited in an aquatic .
re~me·, correspo~d iDg '~o Type D,(non-waxy) kerogen. Sat u rated hyd rocarbons are
generally 'from 30-70% ; ai'~matics from 2~60% and '.isoprenoi~.s ' are abundan t ,
" relative to. normel n-efkenes. Steranes and terpan es are abundant but decrease
with depth and maturation (Tissot and Welte, 1984). Sources for organic matter
, , "
ate algae (sterols) and prokaryotes'(hopanesr co,ntaining a bundan t lipid mat...erial.
This type of org!1~ie !?atte r occurs in ' are~or hi~h P~uctivity end is preserved
in sediments under anoxic conditions (Tissot et al., HI71l).
In cont rast , non-marine or t ~rrestrial organic matter corresponds to Type ill
(waxy) kerogen, .whfch is gas prone. Satura tes are >60% w'ith,,,abundant n-
nlkanes, aromatics are ,< 30%'" i~PleDoids and s ter'an~8 ere abundant {Hu~t .
I ' . ', . (I
11l71l). Continent al organic matt er is'mainly composed of highe~ land p~ants a~d is
rich in cellulose and lignin.
Determination of the origin, or o~ganie matter for the ? ow Hell.d Group
sbales ' ;"'as done usi.og ~l-Ill~anes, steranes: ana isotopic distribution s. The ~ost
' distinguish'ing geoch~mical \feature that '~~separatCll marine and' terrestrial :




. molecul ar weighi hydroc~b-bDS' (tom oCl2 to Dc.20' ~ followed by 'a, !ystematic
decrease indica te marin e organ ic matter . In contrast ab,undant,n~22 to nC21l1 and
. odd dominance in the nC29 region are common, tor terr.est~i!U _organic matter
[Seelan and Smith, 1970) . Th e CowHeed Group shale ext racts ar e abundant in
thttJow, molecular weightta~g~· and .deereese in :the. bighill- ranges ~ith odd'
\ ., ' .. . - ' . - ' . .. ..
d0n:',inance :Jr om' nOIS ,to nC~I ' .tommon in merine .sha lea. A low percent or
methy~ste~anes (<'10%) and do.minaot 0 zgs.tera o'e indicate; ')Qw terrestti ~i input '
and marine dominance.
Ca rbon isotopes have been extremely use!u1 in enviroameutal illte~pret8tioD
(Sorer , 198~) . Equation s for ~~rine and ·te~r~8terial organ i'e matter using satura(e ,
and arom atic' 6130 coup led witi! Cv {< 0.47), and QC indicate a mar ine origin fo;
8]1 Cow Head Group : ~bale " extracts. .These f~ults~re ' ll.~t suprising ~ the '
Ordovician predates .tb~ ,JevetoP R,l:e ~ t or' vasc~Jar land ,' plants, :'fajrd ' s~ud ies for '
marine/terrestrial organic ma~efial bave been 'useful for verification.
, \ ".' ,
5.2. Or~f~lc.Matter
6.2.1. Kerogen Type
\ , , .
or the types of or ga nic matter p'roposed in Chapt er I (Introdu ction), two are
. ,
Irequently observed in neture (~pe n ;.a.nd..m) , DistiDction. of tb~e Types ' is
essential for a 8Our,e rock eeseeement , as different·- types have different .
hydrocarb on po tentials. A source rock must contain 5utficen ~ oil-prone orglloic '-
mett er . Comparisons o r bitumen ~U5t be between rOckBof similar o rganic matter
type, '
,.






' ! Bot b optic al and phY5icocb~mieal methods _are ap p liel:l. Ph ysicochemical
methods used in this st udy also include Rock Eval pyrolys is. Com parisons .of the
. amount ~r hydrogen to oxygen gener sted in relation ' to c a rbon "d u ring pyrol~~iS- .
applied to the · Van Krevl an· diagram determine organ ic mat ter type (Figure
4·32). Samples wit b a high percent of hydrogen and low oxygen are -Ty pe I end-Il
kerogens. Type' · m (terrestr ial) keroge~ has a low Hydr ogen i~de~ ~igb : .
. ' .
Oxygen Index. All Cow Head G roup sh ales are low in oxygen and bi~h in
hydrogen co'l!.tent, interpreted as Typ e I or admixed Type 1 and n kero gen-.
C arbon' isotopes strengt he n this interpretati on.. 613C is sligh,tly ~ore pOsit ive' r~r
T ype f th enType D and mkerogen . Cow Head shales lie b~tweeD T ype i and a
kerogen r anges. Aromatics , or mor~ s?ecifically metbyldiben zothiopbeoe (MDBTb)
ca n be useful (or kerogen int erpr etation, and su~es~ Typ~. DIljIrgani c matt er (or
---- - --_J _he Cow Head Group sbales (MDR is 1 . 5~ less ""t han Tl pe m):
Typ~ o:t kerogen has been eliminat~J AS it represents terr es tr ial o rganic
matter not occurr ing inOr dovician oils. All the Cow Head Grou~ sba les are either
Type I or Il organic matt er. It has been Juggested that Ordovician o rgeeic matter .
is derived (rom T ype t.ke;ogen · (C~DDan et aI., IQS6). Typ e II or ~dmixed D and I
. . I
. kerogens have been propo sed by otb era (Macauley et al., UI.85). The Cow Head
/ G ro up sam ples (avor Type D organ ic ' matter with some iaflu euce from Type I.
. - c':.-· ,_, .: ': :.;.<.., .•__. ~ " ':' _:" '
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6 .2 .2. OrlglDal Biog enic Ma terial
. .
Environmental an.d orga~ic matter studies, empbuia e the import~c. of the
original biomw . Geochemical fossih Ate par ticular ity usefu l u the)' rtW n tbe
.charaete, ' 01 the origin l m~teri al. The ' Cow' Head 'Gro up samPlt'l~~ ' b,
interpreted &5 containin~ ab~D~aDt proka.ryotk organisms. Th~ is l':Ibsluti ated
by. ~ larr;: a'.Munt of hopa nes, high C34/C24(di~rp"Des (> u n),and high reJati"
percent ot rearranged stera Des to D~rm&1 eteraees,
The influence or algae in the Cow Head Group h evide nt in the domina~ee
or .~C 13 to nCw~ rich isoprenoids, abundant terpan es and . 'do~inance of 029
steratie-. over .C;s' A domiuanceat nen observed in the Cow Head,shal e exl raell
-J correspon~s to a fossil algae suggested as a pr eeU,tsar to many Qrdovieiafl marla e
shales (Hor(~~~~ et a!., 1986): This elimiDates the influences by ph otopla!lktoo
w~i~~ 'require a ,minim,uth at ne l7. T beee ~tudies .agree Itta nglr with pet~..pbk
, work by Macauley et aI., (1087). ,T hese auth~n interpr~tated the Cow Head u
containing abunda nt algal cri b , Gloeotop~om~h~pri;etJ 'Zalessky UlI7, alld
nu orescing bitumen .
5.3. Maturation .
Maturat ion in the HU~ber Ar m A1loch t~on reg)oo can be deter mined by ./
g~he~ical analyses and mar ~e .interpreted in relation to bot h burial and '
regional tectonics. In ao~rce' determinations the moat impor tant r~cto~ is the !
I~a.tion 'or the sh ale in relation to tbecil window, Source rocks must undergo ~
; . I
cata genesillat some point in t ime 9' at some location £0be co nsidered a source rcr I




the H umber J\trn AlI; ch thQD ehaleeere immB.'f:re and :-~ly I(rtwb eve ~ntered' the
upper Ii~it or theoi l window (Table s.u. UnfortUnD,telY, th~ st~dY is limited to
r-" • . .. I ·
surface sampling and tb ererore it can.onl~ ~u.~ed t~a* Ithd~~th o r perh,aps
associated with thrust faults, that-mat.~.has l each ed ar exte~ t su rrieenl. to
. h~ve generated oil. 'I - \, . •
· 1 I ' I. \
HETIIOD IlA1URAT IDll IlESULTS AND REWABLln-
. ,
fJ5N • ~~:c~~}t~~~-;~~o~~lI . h l~h "'~U:H~\or
I.opnno1~ . ::{~:: . - o . ~-...:r.•xerac:". - llOda r a t eli
A1Dount lie • ~~E~;t;i'. I:'=dl~vlO~\I~t:t'IIa~~;i:~ .co,ie
n -A l klne • b trac ta ar e v 1 t h in t he all " indo.. . LoW
IIlIl leeu1.ar "'i'1ht t><... rve,, "111 Co .. Mud, St.
PlIIl' , and "roo~ Polnt l Q<:I U tie l .
!It a n ne/ • CowIleed , Plreon e Pond a nd St . p aul ' . a .fe
Terpalll 1JlIIatu re . Iroo lll Polllt , W• • e. m 9 1l'oo k ,
/larUn poin t and Or~n Point n e ,h i ghl y
IMt ur e (b• •• ,s On .teno- il_rl l • •
Ol Jc • Mlturity Ine re" ",, ., . er o-e l Ill.ochthon frolll
~ 12 . ] to ·U . ~ . ' .
• HPJ il UIsotllre .t Cow 8 • • 01.nd....se , P.IlI · .. .
u d llOder l t " tor t he r " s t el t h e l &lllpl " • •
Rock Evil . TIIIx" 4 11 lo r th " ..t actl (low t o " . <1y l •
•ndlllO re thin 4 50 for Lo blUr Cove I nd
'fl bl" lie.<I Cove r to h19 l;'ol.
• Le v .. l , of r eliabU l t y '
1.0.... . Illr _ . good" .
Tab le &-11 Summa.ry of mat uration results.
.
R egional trends in maturation indicate an incr-ease from the coastal
exposu res toward s the Long Range Moun tains, and acr oss the co~tal platform
(Table" ~l). Carbo n iso topes ra nge fro m ~3'l.3°/oo alo~g the coas~ to _24.4°/00
near th e Lo~ g Range ~~untain8 (Figu ~e ~2i . T bi! inc rease in tb,ie heavi er 130 .
isotope represen ts an increas~ in matur ation. Sim ilar patte rna are !observ ed with





..Ikanes and light aromaties dec rease eerose the AUocbth?zf.
aloog the toast hnt not been not!d :
- ' .N-3'ber ly trelida
',-




Fi g ure &-2: Ave~age carbon isl;> tope values
. ac~ t he Allochthon. •
The cbserred increase in maturation towesd the Mount ains .is here -
interp reted as a result of the remobili zatioD of the Long R:aDg~ ID !i~r durins the
Devo nian (Willi'~ ~t at . IOS5). Tbe d red s or ·maturation Ilre slight and the
entire region is immature to lo w matur ity, Exceptions-to these regional patt erns
~e t he t hat er Cove sh.~I~s that 'a re ,extremely 'mature' and interpreted ~ a'
noUrid~ring m;I.D~e ,bl~·k (Ja me; and Stevens, 1986)., Th e T able,Head n mples
- bue a high m al urat io Dand lle .at tbe base of theoil window.-.





Flgu 're 6-3: •Regional trends in maturatio n.
An ' in terpr etat ioo of regional ch&Jiges in &.S$O(iAt~D to the seeps indica tes
~t the oil (which itself is moderate ly matur e) has been generated' by:. I} more
\ ~le~IY Portions of tbe ~llochtbon or 2) as a result of t~e g~nerat;oD of He rro~
thermal str~ which' ~;urred associated with thrust sur rae~: Faults ' may a~'









5.~ " Source Rock 'Cbaracter;iaatiop
, .
" Interpretation of source rocks is most reliable when more than one
geochemical method is applied. The ie:boiq~es used in this study a~e ~ot equally
.reli; ble and ',must b~ treated 00 a rela tive scale. T able 5·2 indicates the rCla.tive
reliability 6r. selected met~?ds (Tissot and Welte, 1984), and results o! eorr~lat ioD
stud ies.
. . \
Results obfa~ned (roht the sha.les in the .Cow Head Group indicate that the
" . ' . .
.mpst pr~bab~, (ottbat with the most similar chcmist;y to 'tbe oils that has"
, ' ..: ' • I
n9t undergone severe blodegradetion or altera tion), are samples 'from , th~ Green
Point type locality. SedimentologicaUy, th i; (ormat ion -represeete tbe more
favor able sequence. T he average grain sIze is riner th~D sed imen~ ' found within'
the . Sh~llo't B~y Formation ·and . at .more proximal localities. Th is 'feature is
desir llPi~ (or the ~e~t preservatic u or organic ,matt er, and high HC/TOC. Dist al
', fades ' or th e Cow ~ead Group are the source of detrital material under the
preseuce of reduced oxygen condit ions favoring increased organic conte'rJ~ ,
Chemically" the .distribution of lipids [a-alkane and geochemical biomarkers)
~. ' .
,fndic"te that there is agocd 'correlation to seep oils, from the Green Point type
. , lo ~ ality . Th e Broom Point Member or tbe Gr~en Point Formation is likliest at the
, Green ' Point ~nd. Martin Point outcrops (Ta~le 5:2). T hese outcrops have
adequate ,o~ganic c~>nte,ri.t · a~d a higher portion of bituminous, organic material.
One of ~he ~ost striking simiiarities between the oils and extracts is from carbon
isotopic aU dies, which indicate a positive correlation between the oils and the
. Green Point F~:rmat{~~ . Bed .~umb;r"8 of the Cow Head Equival:'nts (James and
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Table 6-2: Source determination from
various methods.
. 5.5. Petroleu m Resource AsseSsment
Th e potent ial of a.proposed basin can b;"8S9~ssed using any relevant level or
, type ol da,ta (Master, 19S4). To determine the resources available, four main
rectors must be :06ked at (Ulmish,ek and Harrison, 1984). These incluJie: 1) source,
~l trap, 3} resev~ir and 4) seal.
J
la9 '
Basins are gen, ra lly ~essed as a unit when bounded Oil a ll side!!to produce
an en closed system (Olmishek and Ha rrison, U)84). Th e Humber Arm ,Al lochthon
is ' ~n indep endant system since it' . is separated horizonta lly by ' str uctural
boundr ies; ver ticelly t he Humb er Arm AJlochth on is partly opened upwar d, (hence
the oil seeps).
Resource estima tes of the 'source, base~ on geoche.mistr y are reliable
(Mo~per, 1984)',.with~n.aD.independant "system, migra tion facto rs are not take n .
into ~ccoun_t as the sys tem is Interp reted as a closed uni t ~Ulmishek a~d Harr ison,
. t9S4). Min~um accep table TOC f~r good pot ential sources is :> 1.5.an d mor e
than ba lf of the shales from tb is study fall into th is ra nge (Ta ble 4.1). Exeeptione
are MP 21, MP2 3, PP 3, PP6, 6H9 , cau 'and a ll St. Pau l's samp les except SP I 2.
Samp les.int erpreted to have excellent potentia,) based on hydrocar bon yield (> 50)
and ~igh TO e (Oudin, 1976; Powell, 1978; and Hunt, 1979) i nclud~'GP2 4, GP26,
' BP I7, CHs and OHIO, Ge netic' po tential generate d from Rock Eval dat a
.indicates t.hat the Cow He~d Group extracts have good pot enUal, with th e
except icue of t' P2 , Cn 9, SP 15 and Lobster Cove and T able Head ; amples, Those
. wit~ excellen t poten t ial inclu~e . PP5, BP I7, BPI 8, WB 19, WB 20, BP 26, GP27
and GP 28. On avera ge, the CowHead shales have a potential y ield of 59,S kg/t
(70 1ft ), well above ~he economic minimum or 41.81/ t (Powell e\ 1.1., 1984).
J
Th e vo lume or shales is a limiting factor lISthe COw Head Group shal es ar e
.
thin and dispersed sap~opel Type lID organic matter. The Humber ~m
A1lochtboo , i ts~ l r repr eeeets a rather large basin 1200 km2' (4800 km3) which le




km :l 1603 km 3) (Klemme, 1984~ This type of b~iD is a result of erv; tal ~ollis ioD .
on a con-.:ergenl platt margin' and is comm?oly mind d~tic aDd carbonat e
(Klemme, IOS. I_ .T he onr.1I volume of b lack ehalee j cw eeee ~ limited and
thermal bistory , uggests a large portion of these shalt! are not Ttt within tbe oil
window.
Tr aps fo; petroleum must be of exploitab!e size. Only. a small port~D of
o rganic matter is converted. to bydrocarbons and well sealed traps are ' necessary ,
' to contain, arty ,pradu.ted oil. The Cow H.ead is an extensively derorm~d region
t ha t may contai n ab unda nt t raps, t hough of limited siZt. .
.~ .
Reservoi r rocks' themselves De~d to he pcrcue to retain the hydrocarbons
necessary. Th e Humber Arm region is highly rract ured, with nar row bedd ing
iot ,ervals and st rat ified units . Massive units, ab5~nt in tbe Cow Head , ar e most ~
conducive to good reserecir ecediticns.
8:415 (or reservoirs ar e necessary to contai n migr ated or Iree hyd rocarbon s.
Th'e Cow Head pOssesses good .permeable mi~ation ;athways ' aloo g w oes o f
f:lul ting, but th ese ZODes are o~en to th e surfaee ' ia( many ' eases allowing
. . .
hydrocarbons to esca pe.
Ot her Ieetor a tbat mey-bave influenced th e preservation of reservoirs
. . . .
incl ude wate r rechar ge (minimal in the Allochthon) , post migration t ecton ism
(a lso mlnirnal ], escape migration (rw seal present allowing hydrocar bons to
esca pe), hyd roth ermal . activi ty (not evident in ou tcrop) aQ~ biod egradation
(mi nimal in both seep oils. and elt~acts). I ,
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5.6. Conclusi ons
.Study of the bitumen anl,lseep '~n from the Cow Head Group shale extrac,U
within tbe geolo~( "~~gion known AS .the HUIJ.lber Arm ~lochthon r~veal th~t:
I. Chemical properties·,of.tb,e oil,resemble most closely those of the shales
Iromb ed number 8 at the Cow Head equivalents wubtn the Broom
,~oint M~t;aber. '?f t~e G':ee~ ~~jnt Fo;mation and CowHea~ r roup. .
2. The source lock quelitysbcws-good potimtiaHor the production 'of.
economic amounts- ct. byQrocarbons. , Trap, ,reservoi~ end. seal
cll.PJ~b il,ities are low. ' " . .
. ' . ' , .' .' ,
3. The majority-of !Jla,tu.ration 'tadlcee show, the section to he at ,early.or
immatu re stage ' of oil :generation, just , above to within , t~e oil t ~
f:::r,~~~~e·~:t;:~g~~::a:::~n:~crell3es ,across the coastal plattorm -. ::i
. .
4. Organic matter is of Type n with perhaps admixed, Type I and Il
kerogen ori"ginating mainly from prokaryotic (algal)"'sources and
deposited in an anoxic mertneeavlroemenr with etaette and, minor
carbonll:teinput . . ..
5. The oil and extraels are typical,Ordovician early Pal eozoic marine
oils, classed 1.3 non-waxy normal clastic sourced hydrocarbons.
6. Methods most acceptable ' for source correlation include n-alkane
distribut ions, , specific, iODS and 613C, corresponding well to the
bitumens, indicating that -extenslve alterat ion does not occur in early
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Satur ated eb ronltto gtams .a re fun 00 a G~MS in. · SCI D- mode.
.Dist ribution s are b~ed on ion.m( z g9, The .! axis..repre5e~~ relative abundaD~e
or individuai peaks, and th e x'axis represen ts rei~ntioll times. Peak de,ignatioos ,
lro m 15 to 35 corre la te tothe specific Dumbe~ ~ r ca rbon t~e nuke up th.atep eclrie .
ea ebcn cha in represented by that pea k. Isop renoid inse~ have &0 x axis 10 times
that in the regular n'llka~e chrom atograms end ate designated pr = prist anJ,
and ph = pb yl&lle.
Liquid cbromalopaphy separ a t iollJ were 'trified by io n stannin,; ror di and
tr im ethylna pbthaleo et ,(m/ z 1S8 an d 110) and di and t r imetby lp heuaothrene5
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Figur e A-I I n-alkaneand isoprenoid distributions · .
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F1s ure A·5 1 ~ n·alk aDe and isopreecid distribut ion.
. a. = BP Ia, b. = WB20, c. = Mf21.
. (
.)
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. Figure A·8 1 n-alkane and isoprenoid distributions
a. = CP28, b. = LC30.








Hc pene distr ibuti ons wer e collected in the select ion monite ring (SIM) mode
of t he GC.MS-. I~n m/ z 191 w~ monit~red and pea~ heigh~tl were used ' in~ the
calculat ion of relative fatios.: The y axis' represents relative abundance end the x .
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Fisut e B- 21 . Hopane and trlerelte distribution,
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Fisn~e ·a.41 Hopa.oe and tiieyelie distril:iutions









F1sure B-61 Hopaneandtricyclic distribulJona
.:b; = ~P25' eo:= Gp2~
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Sterane distrib ulioDs are collected in 81M mode and calculated based ee
peek heights."The yaxis represents relat ive abundance and the.x axis represents
r l! ~ention t imes. Selected ions monitored included "!/ z 211, 218, 231 and 414. This
appendix represents oilly the tota l (217) ion chromatogram. Specific peak
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Figure C- l l Steeeee distributioDs
. a. = PPoil, b. = PP2, e. = P~4.
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Flsure C-21 Sterane distribution,
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Flg~re C-4 1 Stetane . . .
a. = BP17, b. =d=tflbUtlclDS.
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